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. ~ ~IJ Department, N3J1 baa the el1t.1l'e "..,apou1bUi1l1 tor 
»i'ovl!1ltne We r.l.sbt1~ troop. With (IUd! it ..... 11 •• , l"CcUt', 
e~n 1\Pl1ded lII1fJl!I:Ue~ without WUlttfJ - l:l.kit the V...e. Pl'o:dlII1tJr 
±1111108 that lunati-Oil at a rued prs-ticttGm1ned dill1:lll.nQerroa • 
tit'aet . More 1/l'OIllu.10. but "Ia(lra tud11ar to those who fo1.\Bht 
WoWld: Wtut n are the O:nlJ:lanoe 1t_ like aoh1ne BWl$, tanks, 
","oks, p1111:01111. r1floR, e.1l"OJ'1lfil lIIII.Cb1ne ,guns and. canuou, a.1r-
I 
emft 8l'l1Ior, IIrt1lltn',1, togethe:r With au the 'JIII'I!lIdt1on 8I.lI4 fu .. 
\\!~mt:rol. tor tho.e. 
'l'hf'l (~Ol!l Doplll'tllllllnt, Ni:iF 18 l'811p01l1l1b10 tOl' the tieeign. 
d.avQlopment. teeting a.nd. aooe!ltanoe ot new 1tGII ot ~e 
tlllil;C"l'1011 also the :p1:"oour_nt or unut'actUl'8, 1MJ.'IO<ltion, 
! , 
I!t~)tCi88, distribution and -.tntens.ooe ot thes8 1t_ in the field. 
n;Oi extent ot Ol'dnanoe l'8sponll1bllit;r can be a:'ppreaiate.d ·bl oon-
sldorint theso funotions in oonneotion with all the different types 
C1.' t:l.;ght..ing eqUipeni; dosQl";l.bed above. '!!Ie problem 10 i.limens$! 
In £&<:t., Ordnt.l.noe is rllepollll1b16 for tlODlO two thoumwd different 
i~ oJ: _tll%'1111 wi'Jh, when oOlll'l1dlll'e.d ti-om ill deflJ1gn stand,poizlt, 
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pl~ . mll1 lnrtl~ and. t.he best that their .mobU:l.zl'td. sd"ntitio 
, t.wJ.m (I<Jiuld. /I..viee. lior IUd thq eta.nd .Ull .... fo:t the,v :real.~ 
klllll tJuQ'ic th03 'lfm'8 ill a uI'I)lJl'III.te (I~t1t:f.oQ, 'llhereiq,J.}thw 
th!n.p b.,:tne; "'/lIW. the Jl&1I10Q, '4Ih:t1llh 14t4 u • .... 1sm W R1'O-
4!.wUon of the lIIQ$lt ~ v_pone would win. Th • .moat obvious 
~l" ot the tl'll.th of tl1:1..1i1 11i1 lIhe atom1a b_. Rwev$l', thiAI 
e4\lMOt 1111 (.\oMidll'l'e:i the onll \mIII!ple that ha. Il.,ilp~ in this 
Wl" 'llhioh halt .1iI1"1oulll;y affected 1tll OutOCll!le &II there have been 
IlI&1'.l¥ other O&llell - like that of ;prox1m1t3' Mee and :radar. 
In oo:lll?eot:l.on witt', lIhe mt'bJ@!.1t of proX1lil1t,y fuzee, the GGl"lII!l.Il.ll 
hwl tlXPendl'td. .. VIlSt amount of _'l'{Q' OQ, the l.'emearoJ1 W d$vl!llop-
aent ot t\u:ea which vo1.lld detonate &I1IIlIlll1t1on Without oOliling in 
physical oontact with 'the tarset. We were tar 1Ih<t&d of them on 
iIlCtualJ.T gottir.g a pro:dmt7 rue into produot:l.on IiIlld mto act1V\i 
Uillle during the war, thltJ were very &ftect1vlll, partioullwly in 
Wltla1rcraft UI9O. :S:owevGI', at the t1lae tho war ended, the 
~ rtlllllilllll."Oh anil development hail P'l'og,"'eMJilld to lilUoh WI extent 
tl.u\t the;)" hud. designs almost ree.tl,y tor produotion and hIld. thOI'Ou.gn-
l,y 1nvl1Il!ltigatoil ll1403 of the pOllllll1bls t;r,PuR of ],ll'ox1m1ty fu~llll; 
TJlj,m fJWllIil aitue.tion ocourred illllW,IlY other fiilleta of 
l'rObabl:' because of tho.1r lack of .urOX'IAj;'t t,11"'l''I> WIll a. 'trlWmn(l.Oluli 
I 
iM&lltiVi to doV'lIIlop SOIlI6I k1nd of /I, 1I'l.mpon to 00100&11 our dilVli!.lI!tlAtin8 
b_~J', A nuaibor of .rocket propelled 11113,,11011 w1ch oould be 
- 4!!ll14ed t.rom the &rOund _ which would. detonate b,r the 'lW1iI of a 
lI:1l'Q¥1II1t~:f'IUI. \rhtm Q~ Within the /l.anellll' ~ ot ons ot our 
I4JJ:'llane' ' ~ . 4svelapod to the production Gtaee III.ud 0Ml sui/1ed 
!jIJ.$llUC •• aotual.J.J' in pl"oduot1on at tho rmd ot tho ft.t". Our 
Wl~twlt1il1S of the ~ OM was to have operated Will bT IIIeIWI at 
.ft.da:r IIIOroon whiolJ. oOl1ld track both 'lAte t&:i:'gl!lt and. th$ za:f.1I.lle. 
~Iit oJenI,tor vould. have 1I.he l'IOO1IIU8&l7 oontrols requ1n4 ~o 41ro<st 
. : /1 
tho III1lJl!Ue and 11.1 vatch:1llg 1I.he nt.4ar .oreon could kk:o the 
nso88R\"1 IItl/PpS to bring the lIill!&lllo a. Ol088 as pOlllll1b18 to the 
'a1r,plane I at whioh t:lJae the prox1lll1 tT tuzEt vould. f'Unot1on and. the 
~lJIne 'll'ould disappear. 
Quite a nlUllber of t.vpOIll of the "ll-known V-2 1'OOket had boen 
trorlmil on b;)" the Qe:rmana and the rei!learoh Pl'08l'OelS wall! laid out 
!l.n noh, a lI!IImIlIIX' that it wOlud appear tllat !!!llong n.tIge rookets 
lII1/ilht. MVI!I been used /SOllIe t:l.llllll in th. Mar future had the war 
ooati!1UiC4 and nothing elM 1nterte.t'lld. With their efforts. It 
:b fl!'1ehttul t.o oonsider the poolll1bU1 t;r of: Ii gu1ded m1IlSUIIl 'IT.I. th 
M atolll1¢ bamb as It. wal'h$Cl.d., but thel'e illl little doubt that tho 
~~~ veX'G aotively oonsidering the posa1bilitie6 of sUch a 
~OVlllllmt3 on 'IlkIII' 'll'ftp0M _1ell have b~ ~ foX' II. llWIIber 
Of·~. b~ ... ttonlll :au.. 117 the Gt~ to UW~ tile 
- . . . 
. <!if':f'<lI<irlIi T8nIIIeIJ of 1I1ut1r flt,pm'lln"l'l .. ...u _ end ~1lle17 111 CQIII.-
'batt1ns tanb l'Mllltllld in t.\l& d$velopmen1l of what 18 <M'IlIlW'llJl 
~ as "hollow ohw:se" UIISlm1t:ton. 'lleapOM -.htob: l/l"tI"I1W1i!l.Jt hat1 
'b~ c0n81dorod 0'b801et., as ru .. tile 6\bU1t7 to oOllbat a tank, 
bElOfllU iP'ftotl1 t~. Parallel d.evCll.opJa9n+.. b,1 the l1wlaj,ana, 
Itlll1eml allIS. JapCUllJIIIJ f!IA "" fPIO\)h I)f the advutqea of • 1'WIr ld.u4' 
of ammlt10n 'lfhioh would penetrate lIIltoh \h1Glb!l1' .-1" 'f:l:lan 
&Ill' of the ~a. armor p1Gl'GiXl6 "wUtlon'\\8~ for leare. ~ 
other III.1CmIWlllfl ()ould be oited., bitt th:1a <lase of 1IIIIIld.Xl6 a low 
volodty t':1fle or field sun effootlve u an antitank napon 
:tnd1aate. the kind of resultll whioh CM 00 o'btainfld by eont:tnuous 
&ltvelopJl1l!lut. of .t~ "IJlllponlil. 
Our 8l:J$1111ell wt:r,'';;:- *"tIIW ~ 4ble! We 'II'$.l:'$ c&l'tAin that tl1ey 
MI1 evor;ythio.g in their ,Power to a,El1flll.o:p new weapone, to aprins 
~riae. and '~o ~rQve the offectlvenea8 of their existing 
~u1:p;Mnt. :rhilll ()~eti Uon W#.I!I .. :real i\l.Id 8ignifloe.nt tl.EI that 
~m, t.he battlefield! ~ for on the ;porfol:'ll1lUl.ces I.Ind de~llity 
of 'II_POllS nshd 'the livea of lIIo1diars and til" 001'.0* af the 
t):'ca the Oft'ioe of tho Chiel' of O~jl00 1n Watllll:l.ni.>ton to 'JVc.rr:r 
e ~tr3!\ to every battlefi .. ld. :tt Vl.\1J ll'bsol1.lt:.al;r v:l.tal. i'Qt' tlll 
iJl?0YidGd for out' 4U'nCid f()r{}e~. It io Uf.":' i.~:Xl:"~::{.;'H~ ':ltJ thiD ~t'i:3.c1.I/; 
~. ( Hi 
\ 
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I 
tcnll.ov ~ow we Q~~\l<Pd. q,d, utilaed utalled 1tl'l{l.~1n.II 1n:for~ 
( . \ to: J Y" 
_ion on ~ oZ'flmlnoe wh1ch;':ill.l;Vw;t;:W1 t()~ our euperiorit1 
.AWlw" 0\121' war effm lIIOh ttttecUv.. i'o 40 t.hu T1t&l Job 
~. had. to ta.lm e4vantap of ..,~1'n$ it Ql."ItIlil l.-.m t.l:a 
tbe ~te U:1U 1nd.os!lijn and ~l.U"1nS too.bn1,lltI. 'li:Io 
t~es'1tl for ~8tematie or~t1on to aco~lieh tho Mission 
'I!IU ear~ l"eal.illed. 
TM nucleUlil tor IlUCh an ol'f&llWizat1oa had. ~ 11'*1 formed 
b .. t\::Ire harl Jl'a.rbor 1n the ~e ItaBI.IIlIl'Uh and hs'nMt'1xlg »1v1l11on 
1.\l~ the.,lI;(alhtllt. Gll>nctr&l. G. M. ~e, Chief of' Rellloe.rah .. nd 
Devel~ Gerv1oe, Of£iee, Chief at Ordnanco. 
'1'h1a nuclous CQJ.'lP\ lilted. of • ~. lUI.1t caJ.l.e4 "N1lltar,r 
Itltolllgence SeQt1on"~ci. 111 Lt. Almquln undoJr Col. DiX. Itts 
,~ 1I0000e of 1ntQX'llllilt1on oonlJlned of W:req1.l8nt reports Nod ved 
Le.tmt C.ptliUn DIIlea. WM put in ohllll'ge of th'1a Ssotion and. b.Q in 
turn 'lias followed '1>1 the l?r~Gnt l'daJor ,John D. 'ran Gets who 
~ in oharso until IJ.pproxililate1.y J'ul;; 194<l. i.lw::lllg thi~ 
pmriod th0N was a d.\ilf'I..llite inOl"Mlltil in tlw seopo of liaison ar 
lJ.'Wj?o.i:'tll c1l"OIllAted and teolln1ollll ln1:u~lllwmo\ll hl>\d. umm out 0;: 
.~.i.>!< t:L1ll.IJ· ond the Tec.hn.1ccU :01 Y1II10n, Of1'1e$, Chief of Ori.lnw:we 
0t'~ into e.xl~toa.ce. Th" IlIIllIII ,,1: th(ll "}(1J.1tli\1'Y mtt,ll:tg6!lOfI 
~ th. 8Upe:rv1dml Qf the ],'Il'$1l4mt MA,ior 11l. S. Do.v1,e, ~11il Unit. 
(~ <ItXh1b1t ifl II.ttMhll1li), '~r vith .. u~lIiJ l1.I!.1t" IlIiII'Li!I u;p 
th4t.":tlevftl~ J\I".Ia.lflll1iJ ~U=" ~ the .P~ Lt. Col.. ». 
V. lo,p1lOfJk whQ 'IIV.tI 1n turn under Ool.on.el iii. II. ltttGhl •• ClWIt lilt 
thAt "SelrTl09 l3.r1i1.l:Wh" of tile u~o&l ])1v11i11Ql'~~ of the ~o 
~. h~.b;[ ~l}$J:'I1iJ. e. 1«. :e.mes. 
ColOllllll i ,Ii. (tllJ.,OJ.l..lAUt WJ1fi1il1~ tu Co~ ru.tlJil.1ill Il.lll.'I. 
I'll '11M at thll11 t1me 'eh4t thlll :t':t'tlnIG ,vorl!: for tllo pl'e/ll4lmt "'JIm-
n1~ :t'.MlI'IU~Q lll"MClil" WQ Cl)1"~lzed Md stcu:'1le4. twwt1~. 
!!!lie !.'nI.ule 'll'tWk COWl/lilted ot (Ali show. ill tAo liltu.cmedJ.ll.ow Qaort, 
~git ifii.), (l.) 'rho ~\\I ll'l1lell1gencllI U'JUt to eu,perv1ae Il.lll.'I. 
l.l~t0 the P%'QJwt e.a til. '\ihQ).f$, (2) J'oro:tsn MAteriol 'Bnmoh, 
At Aberdeen l'rovin6 Center, Mar,rlanil. to receive aatalosue and 
fltltwne foreign ordnenO<lll materiel l"tIItll.l'llfld t01l.' tlbat pu:rposej 
(:\) field IA6tJMloli1 (ItXlloll145e.ncl'll t~) to eolleot, .IlIIlIke pre-
l~ll)jnar;r l'oports and &hip ~fItlIl\7 matmel tram thlJ battlllf1el.dI.I to 
.l\bel"dolien,! and (I,) ve.:r101.U!'1 goVltX'llllle.tltal, o~1al IiUld :privets 
()Ve'Jt'I!lMO personnal WIl eent out a.nll. 1nveJ.u.able 1nf'or:ma.t1on was 
b~1ng reooived in ;Lncr~eingly lurger ~unts. 
, 
• 
j . 
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;'irif;21;~~f~:l~ ·.':0;~ll,·!l!.'\\l~\I1;~l_P"'"""'-"'-' 
~ 
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~.v 
. /;, :",." 
~l11iJtub to 001. S. :S. lU.tohie, Ohief'. The 'l'~(\al Ini;e.U1~ 
_ ~I\I Section now cOIII,Pr11M1d the lIu1q Inllelligenae Unit (;f'~l¥ 
1;U ~I!I Il!.te.U:l.ePllOe Un1t) and the 'l'\:)C~ ~o:rte 'I1n1t 
(t!l:t'lllOl:'l;r tho i'eollnieal _on. SeoUon) (8$$ eXhibits 3 anA ,. 
at!l&ched). 
TM or6lW1zat:l.on oJ: <'.he Over. 1MB Ol"tl.na.n.oe Intell1i'9DO$ 
lletaillil (TIIII'IlWlI or um.te) vas ~ .lIriO? to thi. tUitJ. '.l2lllil8 
~~... UiJ'Ii, tonaed the Ord.!J.!l.noQ IlleCtion of the :lI:nelllll1 Equ1pmt:tllt 
ImlIldUS<mOe Serrioe Te&I1II.I activated by the D1rector lOt Inte.Ui~ 
~.# A:I.'fJlt Sen1c(t ForeEIIII, 8!lIl eetahl1!!!hed. in six thftttN'. of 
operations. 7.'JwH t;e&lII8 1nOlu&l4 %'OJl'".enta.t1ves fi'aa all the 
~bn10&l SliII'Vioe8, nth the O~. ftOt:.l.on t'Ol'III1I1g the l.a:rgelft 
portion 101' HOlt te&lll. 
On 1 ~ 1944, ~e Dt'I~t Order 88-44 Q~ the 
dqllli,gnat1onof olll'tain ollU\lilorumta of the Office; anier lOt Ol:'dIla.nol,. 
~ this ortl.er, the ~oal Division boo .. tho neaMl"O\:!. and 
1kwillo;pilWllt Service. il:IIch ot the O,Perati!l&.l :Branch-1i1L\! b~ Il 
(liv18ion, and. eaoh ot tho sections b~ /II, bX'lllMh. Althouab this 
~ did 110t aUoot the operations of' the Service in &uJ" Wi\'. 
th!ll '!'eolm.1eal rntall1getIll:)IiI SeotiQll bCiCW!\ill 'tihQ ';('echniOilill :rnt$1l1~ 
t~e lll'lmoh Wld !U.not:J.OMd Wi! uhom ,ill attacllatl a1!:hibit i#J. 
I I, 
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~ 1a!.oWa 4h th. ~caJ. lntell1f&'ItMo :e~, lto,a~ "-
*U:r1eJ.. :Division, blilMNh & ll$vllll~t Servia. 'IfU I1Itatf04. 
#$.1111. ot1'lou &:IlIl c1vU;lan perIJotmel e,,»"la.l.l.1 HlectGll 'b~ 
of: 'their 1I:Mw~ of ~e, boi'.h f'OR1sn iUI.d ~1I10. 'l'b1a 
lI.7.'\'lnOh pQl'i'Ol'WI tJle follwill3 :tUntJt1onsl 
(1) l1'esent13 t""Weal f'l)atta.re1il of 'fon1Wl ull1p which ITJIJ.1 
be d."U>Able to ~ :ttl tT.S. orinaMe to per~l 
eluI.t'pd w1\h tho de.it,p1 ot Or4Mnee _ter1el. I/.nd Mv1se ,( 
810M pwrfiOMel at tor_a in f'01'lIIi&n 40111$la. 
(a) IlUt:1lAte IiIIollA eOI1>l"dUui.te 'tile O.Gt!Mt1on IIIru'I. tits'll of 
~ ordM.nu .. lIJat,el'1el 111 al'l9li1ll11l.e, lal>C>l'&tQrioo I 
prov1n$ ~, and other aov~tllll. agenoies. 
(;3) llout~ all publications attsr ~8b to persona 
(a> 
(b) 
(0) 'fo inte3l'9ated 4ovelopllllllnt III v1l11olUl. 
(4) 'reol1n1oall.l ed.1tu llIIiUliulor1ptll lIrop~ elamo31'9 oon-
eern1ng tlIll6lllf o:t'!'l.nance. 
(5) Pr<>w~ ct' llIIlIterial for publication in the CAta-
logt,tlii of El:II;)ll1,}' 1!:q1l1pmant. 
(6) 
:tnf'al'JlIoIfM.on 'by llIIlo1llta1ll1l1,!1 lilUson Yi\;h Navy, !.fAriu$ 
Corps rutd other O;t:t1c011 af the \~ Dapartl'll0nt on thl!l 
, 
: ~ 
;; 
(7) L1&.1son nth £118111 to&1II.II to 1nala:re OClllPIIllW OOV&l'ai!,'O, 
i/ii . .. j;: . ;ph,yel<ml l\\nd. :t'Mtue..\, of all ltl1llill!l all the, Are "'Ported • 
" . 
£) 
.. 
\,,: 
. (8) Abl1Uaot, ed:l.t &n4 p~9 tb.e ~1Al. IntelJ.1eenoll 
~. 
(9) lW. t 3.llIt t'oll.ov thl'oUfil\\ on prod.u<.lt:l.oll of IilUPp1.-nte 
to th", O&talog ot loroltln lKatttnel. 
(10) lSeour. »ubl.1caUon ot M:1 texte end IUIUlIl.l 1'1 pre~ 
'b;r the foobnloal l'ntelllSOUCIl Ji'&llCh. 
(ll) O'bta,m Wld' eval.uto foreign dooul'IOntu.l tor t8<lM1cal 
mf'Ol'MtlO1l on t'ore1p o:.rdD8.tl.oe aterl",l; ;p~ 
aocoell1on 11l1l'i>(11 ablJ1/JMlQt or ~lIJ,te when requoilltod 
'by ll.rdnrI.noe agonol.lI. 
(12) J)istr1buttt enem,r tecbnical. 1ni'OrlllAt1on pertinent to 
tho '!fork ot the O~e .lJ>eJ?ertlMnt, j\£:], a:aa: lI\tIJ.nto.1t1 
adeq1.\lll.te reoords for rei'orenoe purposes, 
RellJ.:l.zin(6 thlJ ~tude oJ: tho problem, tho J)'orl8lgn Materiel 
&-anoll ~ 'IfU GllU'ly ootabl1l!1lled m the Ort'Inance Research & 
:!krveloplllent Center at JIb~ to receive, photosraph, oatalog, 
and l!Ial:;o a vailAblo tor moet effect:!. VII t1OOIm1.n.at1on tho foreign 
o:i:dXlAIlCO l»At01"1e1 obtained. ~t.l,y upon 1'ooe1pt of M3' item :tt 
""",jl reported to the Teohnical Intelligonce 1'lrll.ooh (000) with 
& tlusseetfitd :pr~ tor teet or IItud;y. Th1a program. 'Iffl,IJ 00-
, 
, 'i 
oo~ in III. s.rstem1lLtio lIIlImlel', *t there v.u no lIJl4ue /1M.. 
»l1eatlon ot eZf01fb, ana. 1ilIAt l\U c.'\o91rable eumSnaUOWJ wn 
~1od out :Pl'OlllJ}t~. After ooortUl:l&t:ton, the. ~ Wl'0 
NMlUM and. dirlllCtl11'G8 issued tor tho teats. 
'ni.e.e oovlU'tlld. ~ otMl.-~ l'QI,\(I. tests fw aut0l1l0t1ve 
~tJ fil':t.n,s tests fW 6MB I\I!l4 li!.l!IIIUl11t1on to dot~ 
~s. muale veloettll!ls, PflMViatiOll of 1II.l'llIOl", and .Sm" .... 
&iltaJ 4oiJa1.i.od 11lnIIIl¥SO$ and teste of fuels aII4 lu'linoe.ntl1, 
~l!I and. h16b e:l\910llillvesI IA.1l4 eD jR'm.t;1ona of DIiIteIl. Ol!'mo-
J,'IO%lilmtlil to dutilll'lll1ne tft~h. COiIIIpOIil:tt1on, and ,Pl"OOOlilll$lI of 
~1U'1'1o Drei!!14>U Gtudtel'l enterlri, III.ll pl;lMOIi of theM 11:1~ 
VEtIilt16at1ons • 
be C8n'10d out oC!l!lpl.l.lltely at Jlbel:'deen. KOWIlIvel', th1e 1IWlI 
I:)Il\!lt1ca the O$I!f}. Jlg<IIno1M outlJl1do the Resl!IfU'<lh and DevelO}lllK>nt 
i~er wore 1I1I111!!t1!ld to pal"i'ortl\ e:p,pro'j,lr1ate part!! of the 11:1. 
vQIIt.1ge.t1ona. Far elZllllll.\lle t the Vl\len&l 1ll.Doratcriee W&1'0 tapped. 
fw tl!.e.1l:' lIlbare of the work; notably, Watertown for forx'oue 
ootallur61, l1r1lJ:lkt'ord $:or nonferrous lll6ta.Uurgy W1d f1re control 
:l.,.al:.l"l.lloouta, l'iontirulJ" for propella.nts amd. 0:x:ploei vee aoo. 110<l.\t 
:,,,l4md tor t'U01m I.I.l1d. lubrtcl\.ntlll. Contracts Wel'6 llIliI.dG With 1n~ 
I . I , (1.'\ (, , j 
'".;,;, " 
; " ~ 
~tt" in thiI "~1IdM.t101l. an! ex'lllang9 of 1ntOl'lllllotion em 
- t .. ;tsn _ter1.1. Division 1.8 of tho •• I).It.C. (throu$ the WI!I;r 
~lurW OalIra1tii_ or the ht1OlA1&l JoIlGl&l'ah Counoll) WIUI 
~1'A11l3 UI'I1oted 1n the 'W"""nat1on 01.' aueh :fo:ro~ Qrdm!.noe 
WI! '11M lbttd.rlibltll. with lIl>«tdieJ. '"*"I,lbAl'lu au the etratCJlLl10 upeot 
'1M WlOOVl)%' hidden ],ll"ooellSl'tl! 01' mttul.Uf'aoturo much 1fel'O hlillptul 
toe.) ()Ur in4ulltl:7 ~ to «.1001011. \l~1J II.llI'l dofootlfl 1n lJI&llIltaot1.l1"1na 
Jl!'OOl\!JIbu"es, 'bottlIllMCU, and lIhort&i8l1 1n ~ 1rulunr,. b .. 
oZimnatiOll!1 were of Ilpecial 1ntenmt to the Off100 01' atrates!o 
!.\'l$2,"Vice. and to the lloa.rd. of EoOXlOlll.1(1 WlU'f'a:rIll. In these e:r.wa-
~ t'orvtmt for the ~. ~t .. nrncQ of e;reat 
~ 1IU :rendered in t;he wr effon. 
TOo obtain the int01'2lilll.t1em tullQOllltl<l\t7 on fonit;n o:rdnlwce, 
.·mwim utlli:<la.t ion vall mdoit ot well ~.lIltl/J:)l1l'.1b.ed ohll.nn91s for 
t.i'lM.t ,lIUl'POtle. Close ooopera.t1au ws llIIiIointainod nt;h t;he MiUt4Wl 
;tn~U1Son\l'" Service (G-2) and hundredtl of Goa and other reporte 
i!l'!ltl"b ~lled OIWh llIonth for mignif1=t WOl'lll/i.tiOll on tmOOW' 
~o.. 'l'Illllllltii, however, wore not expeotl'ld to ms3il the noet1.n 
fm:' compl$te techl\ioeJ. data} ~ovl!r, enoJll1 lIIII.tor1ol was MeW 
lor i1eeign tltud.14il1l a.nd tl"a1ning ;PIU'pOSI}B. 'rherol'ol'G, ay.lI~~~! 
t!ll.!~~~..l.~ th~ Her ~.Er>.rt,~!..~r!ll1 8~r t<?....,G!lnd. !!J,lec~ll.l 
~~e obl.l&l'VOI'1l (ot: fiOO.!L.~ onl~a~!!Llatm) -i.<?....,a.!l:..2..-~~'!...~:fI_<l.!: 
~S:J.l. the (lola ~~1on 2!.~.!!iL~1nC01',,:~illL~6E....5>1'_~.~ 
Ol\~~)JMl.OO to l).b.otogl"'*lph -rrillJl"O d~sir.abl~ .u.nd, lJX'tJpul'o ii\':h':(;';;;~L',/i:I:~:: nlJ ~~ ... " .->,¥~ ~ .. -' 
\. , 
\. \. 
,i,: ¥ 
on tlle III'potl, and to eb1p tee1re4 _tenlll to .AlIerdoen too: 1'iu'tilIer 
&M.l.T1J18. 'tIl.e nflt'ld to abta1n amain W01"lation :t.n tlws field so 
. tb3i1 1"11 could bo retlU'.lW4 111' .u \!U 1l:Id1eatea. by tho tact that 
.. ~voral. valUlllllo oU'so.e$ Went loat at ... 
b o:t'f'10\llrS and ells'\led 111M, ospeo1a.l.l7 Hleoted tor tIllis 
Wille and lI.1ahl¥ 1I!Iportimt IlIissl00, wo.. .. all a1veu A tIllo~ 
OI:AU'U of train1ns at .AlIerioen h'ov1ng Gro!.ll'lA. ft.,., wen all!<) 
$'1VD intense 1netruot1<m 11;, tb.e Off!cs of tb.. Ase111tA1lt Ohler 
of statt. 1)..2, 1n ~irlWJoo. and 1nd.ooiIl'1ne.t1on 117 tho dlllvolop-
l!I@l;l'b ti1v:le10W1 of till. Beae6\l"Cl1 It. :Development Serna. in tIlle 
:teton trends 1n ~. dcvelOJlllllmtB. Tll1tJ tnolu4ed. 1n.mU:'uoUon 
1n tbe lIIOat e1{:1n1t:1cfll.lltl llo1nta to bo lJovliIl'ed in ~ weapana. 
'au tre.1ned and :In/I.ootr1n&ted, these atf:loOl'Il and I.1ICI\I1 wre 
~pp$d to be tho "!!lea Wld :!Carll" of the Ottiao at the Chief of 
CU:'4iwI.oe. Others wen !l1~11U'l.J' tl:'td.n8d and ava1lable t'01! any 
~t :new theatres that vera op_d. 'lbe wisdata of. .th1u 
»lAuIn1ng w.s be!U'llls tru1t in the .v@r~1n()roM1ns quantities of 
l!U!$'I;"r1$1 the.t o;rrl \IUd at Aberdeen I!lnd ill the reports i":!:'olll IIIbrca<l 
1II'I:I1ch d1solo11ed data of great technical :l.mportanae. 
Ol,~e o£ticGIl' of the tUotJro 1'01' adllltniotrIM,:1vt) pu.rpOl'll'llE, but 
t.h(!)1r tenhn1oiIJ. wssion _til ,perfo.r:med under the dil'OctiC)Jl of 
:lJ4tell:lsenoe B.rIIIooh were tho,y wen amt.l.1le4 U4 lItud1ed sad 1111. 
gta »roV14A1d. Rill 11/114!$ ave.1lu.ble tor WIlli 1n the deVI.Il~t &l'1d 
.. ~'IOII\1tIlt 01' OW ~. at.nol •. 
In all oombat 4U'e&IlI tho 0rt!J:IArl0. Intelligence ofi'1003."fl IfIXltl 
~ yell .known cWI. hJ.G'b.l; l"e~ted. 'l'hill wu ~1iIll1 .. 
~$Illt ot their oonoo1ont1oun •• a. HlMlvw, ~ III IIlOl'«t pnwtiuCll 
~o1nt. beca.118. the;( vera aU. to COflINl..t OIl 'IllIe oapabU1Ue" 
tit $MlIIJ weaporus tac1l1g 1l1Ie 1l.roO,p1l, thq ta.u.\lht tile tl'ooplll how 
to WIlt the eMll\1 lI'e&ponlt .0· that the;, oould be f1l"ed 1n .. r~;y 
111tuat10n0 ancl. theT publ1li1hed :1n1'orliIat:t<m to the ttght1n8 
~10lUl ot Jl'Ilot1oal. valWit. In Ol'dor to S1V$ an ida ot the 
4etA:Ued efforts requ1l'lJ4. to obtain au f~1I of !n.t'Ol'IIIat:l.oa. 
wlUch 1I01lld. keep our troopll ab1"lMllllt with 1Ib.at the 8Il1llll,T hAd, the 
1. Report. fi"0lIl G-2. 
2. Material from oaptund $llIlIIIf docUII!WtJ.ta. 
3. Infol"l!llil.t1on frOlll the interrosatioa. of prillQll.era. 
4. Techn1cW. reportll. 
). CeulIONIIL 511 and. ;paalallt!es. 
6. Radio inte:roe:pt.l!l. 
7. Roporta fi"0lIl othllJr Allied gOVO.l."lll'll6utlll. 
8. Photographs taken b7 all &genu i •• p.~ttod to 
10. Navy Md M8!.rine 001"»& In .. bel.l1pnoe report •• 
11. OOllibe."t l'e;port8 • 
.All 01" the u.bove would be IJUlIpl_ntaq to the eJ'Ml1Q/lUon of 
,an iIotu.l IP«ICWn. lovever, the 1II;ort&II.Q. of the effort8 ill 
.' ""-
at~ the above 8ource. ha$ lIIiIt.Il,1 t1ll .. been pl'OM beoaua8 :tn 
a.l.lIIoet everl OMe, we not onl.,y knew ot the weapon but. we alllO 
lmAN 1t8 0&pabWt1e. 10l'l6 be.t'Ol'liI & Sj?eo1allnL1IM Uuooverod. A 
e,pee£aen of the J'al"'Mlile 150la SIUI. YU not reoovered ontll the 
Jhll1pp1ne C'Q,pa1i\l althoutih .e1'8ral rear8 8lU'1ler .... had 1.\ 
cOlI\Plet. ..t of draw1naa, oOJlPl.ctte lmOvledga of 1t. X'Illlge oap~ 
t:bUiUe., we1eb.t and other lII1Utaq oharaoterlet108 b:a 
e~ce8 11ke tho •• 1n41o&t.11 above. 
~ eable and penonal. oontaot b1 thO" who V1a1ted the var10us 
th_tr.. trom the Or1'1eo of the Ch:l.er ot ordnanoe. Frequent 
N,\&UlJIIr aoth1Ue& reporte were reoeived a8 "eU .s lilpea11ilJ. 
OlIIbl •• where the oooasion d1ctatEld, 110 that ruu advant4ll8O vas 
twron of ~ ney develo.pments on the ~ front. As JUaJ. Gila, 
G. M :llarnee, Chis! of the Beilesroh and J)(,velopJlll)nt Serv10e 1!ri;lI'Icerl, 
"1'he obJective ws to JmQW'e~!,~_bh,~_~'end,~ ebout enem;y~qnip­
IlISIYC. For eXWl!Jille, if the 0lW111S.1 changed the delll1gn of a firing 
:pin in I/o fUze, we not ollly WV'nted to know what chlange bad bhn 
lIJI'AiI.e but lilJ.oo '\than and 'i/h;r". 
. ;,1 
if-'·, 
·~ to bQn'ove our om o~et"J1 (2) 1Jete~t100. of the bM1¢ 
_ vents ot fImItIq ord.nance de-ian &II a SItlu for mil' fut.u:r8 ull161l 
.~:1 •• J (3) .'1'0 uncover "...,lrn ..... 1n en.llllll1 .~1rtI ~'lI.I. 
'Wh:1cla 'IN oould. ca,PiW1lut both 1l:I dell1gn ot our lllatmel Md 1n 
Malbat; (4) 'l'Q cl1eal!: tor £JUbst:1tl1i1e (~.l.'llI4>'i;lIJ eubl!lta'Mea .. em 
1niUOlI\Uon of ehortagell 1n etl.elq raw uterielil, 1DI.Prov_ta 1n 
mnutaotUN, and!. poee1ble use in otW otm. eq1.\~J (,) )'or 
stmteg10 anctJ.Til18; (I) J'ol" use in preparation ~ opotl'I\\t1cm-w-
a:J1ntenanoa unuol. for illlilUe _ mini.n8 ot Ot\ll' awn troop. 80 
that th...,. 'WOuld know the ffDIIfJIIfI equ.1~ ana. how to tum :1 t ap1nat 
the Emmllr wen the equ:S.pment WIS oo,pt1U'<D4, if the occasion 
pfmII1tted, or how to delatPOI' 1t it desired. 'l!1is .. exoee41ngly 
_ortant. ana ocmll1derable e!lAllV' equi;plllMt ".8 .t\Irn1ehed the troop 
tIlrltil and ao.hools for tra1.n1na purpollle.. (Fu.rthOl' 1ruI1sht into 
tho 800pe of work aaootl\P11ehed IlIIq be ~ bQ1II. the brief 
.t! 
~ of: the Teohuloa1 InteU:1senoe lIrtl.oolI. activitia. as sho'llll 
in t.1la lles$6U'Oh and DovolO,pliWnt Service, 110.PortQt the 1!'1ooal 
y~, 1944-194" Offiee, Chief of ord:nI:w.oe, :t'rOlIl pago 139, 
ll':!.iI04l 1944-194',) 
Another 1IIa::/ tlmt the et':I'eoti VellE/ell of til:!.!! lru:'ee Oro:'l;n$llO<l 
nrtell:!.~o Or/ilDJ.l1z$tion .:u;m be :mea.tIUX'i\)(l 10 by <.lQxllSldering the 
Ql'",cH'1e ~bl!l where Ge:nllliln &:ld JapllJWlm @aigl:l :I.n:f.l.u<ilno$d, 
tha dell1sn of ty, S. ~oe durin;:; tho oourse of the w.r. Thera 
, 
\ 
, ( 
infl.uence, but the lte1d l111te4 belOW' W1U &11'0 .. aoo4 1DitiOCltiOll 
, ~f the aox'llan'll 110 wldch the 1ltud,7 of ...,. Ol'4M'WO -'viel ha.e 
.... '.'IIolm of lIraotloal. \\lie. 
vi. "»uttert1T :lbIIbs" nth WJ4J.t.1oat1ona to th. tun, 
'IIi1e ~ ~nt, AD hIUI oopied Qe:r.uaan 
4e1lf.ca.. 
~. !he U. 8. 6Om. ~ '134E118 oo.pl04 in lI1"1nclplA 
frQTA 'IJoho ~II. #tu:lGde 41~ lIOPulAlr17 lIinom 
/3. '!'he Ol"4.l:ml4o Dep~t, Nfil 111 da~ 75rta IW'l 
10,.,. roooWea8 euns :f'oU01I:f.U8 III lItuq of' the 
GIm!Ian rauQ1lloa8 gI.tnII. O~ru.ct1on 1111 41t1"lX'ent 
~. bUll the Gol'lMll pnlltdlle hI10Il boan oop1l\1d. ~ 20a1l1i 1m rounda. tM 1I.:L1ng 1'I.1l1o in the 
trfwer oa'\fit»' of the ~ round 161 I!.OW' ulted in 
11. S, 20. Mil. 4-Omm mt: "lIIIIUn2 t1on. 
J ::>. 'llI.& SU'lm.lt.ohins Gun lQ WQ8 dell1gned toUOllin6 II. tltml.y 
... 
"'. 
7 . The caliber 60 Ma.oh1ue Gun Tl'/1!!2 hlI\.t!1 bOGU oop1ed 
With oerta:!.n llIOdttloat.1oulI trOll!. tJte German MG 
151/20. 
, I 
l, !(',.r \if" " 
e. 'lb.. Rocket Dtnelopllllmt. )1 vb1oo. 111 J"HlltlJ \1!I8It.11t3 
spin .~U1:&e4. roo_t. f'ollov1ng tena of the 
0erIaan J'oolalta, IIOlIIt of vh1ah ue 111m nabU1&e4. 
9. 'l'lwI Oe:t'llllln alom Rookot Mill bOlm oopied. ~. 
10. 'l'ho Li6ht Maobinlll Otm Caliber .30 'f'.24 18 .. of1J)'3 of 
the 0e1'll1an maoh1n8 I£IIIl IQ 42. 
n. ~ 1'eatUl"e8 of the Qenum 4-Mlttel" :a .... Bet.nge:f':l.1'ldel" 
have been inool"porated. 111 at. mnr U. I!- ra.nge:!.'1nd.el". 
12. A Oel'tllAll AA Direatol" 18 being t1tte! to tUII uta. 
for the U. S. 9{ll:rJIa gun. 110 as to IIItudf OOlIIII1arat1 ve 
pel."to:rn:anoe of the Gel".I\1an 111reotOl" and. tM '0'. S. 
D1r!llOtor. 
13. 'lb.e Q)?eratins prinoiple of the Qo:t'llllln bu. detonating 
tu\lle for 7 __ mition - dolq \)1 obttll'at1on of' 
prilnol" dEttonator g?Af$elS w ia beina tl"illid ou.t 1n 
exp,u."1IlIOnta.l TJ. S. 'balls dot<ma,ting :au •• 
14 • 'lbe Gel'lllall. lllOl't1iU" fu.t.e vb:icli hu dellq II.t'IlI.1ng :I." 
pr."cmtl,y being tested at Al:t&rll.een. 'feeta have bae:n 
IlUcoellBt'Ul. and. the' !u.lle wUl probabl,y bo tAdopted. 
15. The '1'1 a.o.d the Tl'E1 t01:'1II1011 bar IIIWlpEIl.IlIIion for the 
40_ M gun UlIy.mt M:5 Ollibod;r the prinoiplea of the 
t.~ •. ' 
w1lpOn1!J1011 for t.he Cl<mDim C£lmrzI. gun 'J&.l'l"ilI.g!ls. 
\ 16. '!1lu tor. ion bar !mllpension D,Yllltam of the ~~".I!IIIXl 88.lJm 
gun OIlXl':!.ligU hae liltlWit16 boon Mapted for thll 4Omm. 
IlUfllltW!l1en tor the 105a hO'll1'11nr lGJIj! .t.a aleo "e:f..ug {~ 
,j; 
stud10d 
17. l%Itao'll JII.OZ'1lar ~4 .. ~ 'b7 the Genwl Qle;ot ,! ., 
""!' . 
, 
mortar. 
.t 
• 18. tT. S. _818M ot au.aw htaJate have 'bMXl ~1T ,t 
intlueM04 b,1 tile CktZ'llllln 4u1gniJ. I 19. '!'he hue »14to IIitI4 cart. tor the 10, ~ 'l'33 are 
being (lopled '110 .0lIl8 ext... t.l'OIl the ~ dea1gn 
tortllo 12011\ 1IItdrtIU'. 1ho f:1l'1D8 l'II8Ohan1_ 1. b-1ns 
partlT oop1ed. 
"~ 
20. '!'he basic 1de& of fol.lUng ~If en ~ e;una hail 
beu dop1ed 1n tI1e U. s. 16M antitank aun. 
21. The U. S. 'l!21 ea\ 'N2 flt10k baimba have beea oopied 
in :pr1oo1p1e .f:t'oIU t,ho Get'lllU 3_ stillk bo.m'bllJ. 
22. 1'1:1.6 ,proVis1oll tor 'IIell1ll t01" booby tN,p 19n1tOl"IJ 111 
U. S. !II1M8" 1nf1uonoe4 by tile ~ l'ract10<9. 
'-
" 23. !!!to '(J. S. 8l1!i1l1!1!Orta.l." IG 111M />t4 '-od;r thl'll traVl'lll". 
aU!g lIIOohImimam ot the ~ 8l.mI.u. ~. 
24. '!'he U. S. mortar. ~l And m7 v;tti1 llhol"t DlU'rllilJll 
The tua. setter M22 :111 eo dir@ot 00llY ot the ~ 
Jwn4 ru. lIOtiler. 
28. lol't:1oD8 of tlIe U. II. .:16ht M6 'W'IU'II ao;p1e4 1'l'QJIl the 
Ool'JllAll '1'elle1'lll1ml M42 as to ,:1H iUl4 lllhape. 
\ 
• 30. 'l'hit t!irH prq f'R1nU'e at the c.Ier.IIuIn 1p1 ter 
s.m.l: 3' :bu betm ~te4 in i;he U. S. lII1no M6 iUl4 
lIfT. 
31. !Ill. U. S. ao. OCIlt-d$stl'oy1ll4 rua. me :1111 II. OP1lT 
wlth 'rffS.'7 8l1qJat lI0411'1uatiolllJ at i;he Ooman 1'u.Io 
Z.Z.rl. oJ" 144. 
3a. RecoYe17 at tlI. fJeJ:oman 0aatX7 0raIlIJ :1n8p1red. the 
del'alopllSllt of .. Qant1'1 Cmno tor, 'D'. S. u... The 
Ge:.r:man a.ea13n has bun lIIodU1ed. 
33. 1'Uct _.ls of the a.n.n &rtiU817 oClll\l?utor 
(R4IIOhelllJoh1eber) are belns I'll.II&de for the .ArtiUe17 
:BoIIJ."4. 
34. A ).'OOlt$tlaunoher ,fmnar to the l50m H~'ftl'tG1' 41 
10 nov bein8 tested. 
3', Long-term dbI!J1sn studios moe be1ng ~ of tho <lu.al. 
tho 21ca how:1tzer. 
36, Th. sun aeavengel' ayotem on the Panther tank :119 billing 
I 
l 
. .' '. . 
37 .. 40. 
41. 
42. 
j 43. 
'1'U O&r:an Wll'}l/l' and 20 a1rcraft OW1llonli ave 
boen aed ... buia tor -
&. 60 oellber lIIMhiM sun Tl7J2. 
It. :.lOam autOll6tio a1rcraft gun 'r2:.l. 
o. eea autOll6tio atNraft gun '1'24.. 
d. 3_ autOll6tio airoratt aun T37. 
!he Gel'llllln N It2 laratroop rifl. ".. stud.ied and 
oertain CIOII\Ponente ot the lJ. S. 11sht .cJiine gun 
oel1bv •. W '1'30 have been adopted \hen1'raa. 
'l'b. • .,.,lpod. NHlIIb17 of the Jap&Mlla Model 96 and 
ModAll 99 liSht mach1na auna have been copied tor 
teat in a iI. S. 11ght maoh:l.ne sun. 
'l!Ia. Russian caliber 12.7_ API roWl/i. we lUIed .. " 
~1!111 for the defll1f.!,1\ ot tho U. S. caliber 50 IIPI 
M8 ro1.Ulli. 
44. !lb. U. S. r1fle clea.n1ng k1t UB1I18 a tleoxible chain 
cO);)l!ll'i. 1"'.:'OIIl the Gorman rlne aleani ns k1 t. 
As a. rollUlt ot the act1v1t1au and energetio f'unot1ons ot the 
~e 'l'oohn1oal Intfllllieanoe orGanization, there 1111 on hM.d a 
wh.tch Me been used. during the mIr. As a rla:l:.lll'!\llJ' IlIxpooted 1iP:-
tanalon ot the far-lII18bted polioies in the 01'd.n1it.oee Departmsnt, 
lalr,;~. ocal. pl/ll.1'1l11 we1'@ ;put in sf':t'oot to axplo1t the 1l:Ml.ustl'1 eul.i 
(\', 
·····.-lO f (/ .... u 
~j 
fhoad'nIMe into Qe~ .... lJUltod 1n lIIOJ'e and IIl/.Wtt .... or 
.,er:tlllental. &il4 :reeoarah data b.1»& Z'OUoven4. TolIV4 tho 4m.d, 
r,' , 
< "". 
~. \0 8l1J.lp11i1l11111nf1 the reeu1ar 'l'eohn1oal :tnteJ.lJ.senee orsanilll&'b1on. 
11'1 lin attell\Pt \0 attain the 1lI6I.X1IaUm 1lldu.atr1tt.l 8l:l4 :relll~ ex-
ploitation of the Gleran nation. fMa fNIIIIe Prooedure 1a nov 
At .P~t, the emphu1l1 18 on \he Gont1mtell. exploitation 
of Ocmaau and ApllIMBe 1I'l41.Uiltl7' an4 .... aeeroh. The 1ndu8t.r1al 
~101t.t1on teema 1:I.a.lre a.4vantaae of all thl'q \l&n Obtain fl:'olII 
~ obslWVation. exl!llll1nation of p,bJr1l1ool ev1~., dooU1lllmila, 
and. inte:rroaat1ons. Roporta on ifUbJeotll of 1n~ t.o ~. 
lIN &tUl a:rr:t vtne; in l.arge llUIII'bel'lII from Qe1'1lll!.rq aI:lII. ean be 
~ted 1n the Mat' future h'oa Japan.. 
One--ot 1lhe 1II00t valuable and ptlrmr.t.MntlT '/.we:f'l!l SOlU'tJon (If' 
~O&l Inte1l1Sftllce an tho oa.ptured doou.menta" lSleN &'I"e ll1Ol"e 
thiIIn 30 tons of Qer!ll/lUl ol"dll!lJl'le doCUlII.ellts at tho Ordnanoe li!elllearch 
and :o.vel.opment Center. More thw.l 1,0 a.looted G01"lIIIIIl o;('1'1oor 
Sl.14 non-oOl!lDl1ll111oned officer pl'i/JOMrfl ot Y&l.' &'I"e about to b&Sin 
oo~'k on the olWllliticat1011, aVlll.luat:lon IWd tl'4lXll'ilAt1on 'il'hlllre 
Do~umenta v1ll be abl1ltract.~ IWd &00.891011 lists distributed to 
osll l1Iii!eno1ee :1.11 tll1a country 'Who have NII,POIlIIib1l1t1ll1o in M¥ 01' 
the ficldll caverod. 
L.n·~·i;:··-.·.,::i 
lllett1.llg u,p a r@ference q8t ... for the effioient selttCt10u of 1W1or 
_ rclllelAl'eh and. industrial. data on ordnimoe tro.a the 1llU8 of doe'u:aIentll 
.0,1') hand nov and. expeote4. PrcillablT, the qat ... Y111 later 'be 
..... 
' ...• -o"1ned. with the lIh18icaJ. reoord. obtaiIled 'iii, the 1Ir1t111h and 
othw ",vortnnent 1IIS9ru::l.es 80 as to perm1t lncUv1duals in this 
oountr,y to taklt C'I.Ilva.ut88e ot aU the lWo1.ll!ll1l.ate4 ~h recorda 
of the Qerman nation in the deve1opm.ent problelu of the !uture. 
\the 1lqportanc$ of £enera.l dillll«!ll.1.nlilt1on of tIllIIlI.V lIo1ontifio aDd 
Mmrl&l info1'lllllltlon 111 v.ll roo06ll1&e4 by the Ordnano. I!epvt-
_nt. :mve17thill/i:t »088101. 111 be1n8 dou to u.k. the 1nformaUon 
~ the oontrol of Ol'dnImoe \U).ol&saU'1e4 so that 1t can be turn.od 
over to indulllt17, whore :l.t le hopl'ld th&t 1to Y1ll.be a bane:t':l.t, 
~ioul.a.rl¥ 111 the reconversion pel'1od. 
It i& &l1l0 »osll1blo that 1U'X'ang000000nts TI1ll b" ~ for in-
1bte1u7 to ox.omine the oomplete set of Mp01.l1mons of sllOl'Iq' war 
Mt.riel availabl& in thls ool.lllt17 I 110 th&t they oan te.ko ad-
~ of an.Y dee1s;n features which w!ll beoOllll) evident to them 
'b¥ II.otW!l.l exlllll1.o.ation. lAree steps in this direotion haVlt boon 
~. For 1nst4nce, the War Enginelll'ing IlQIIU'd ot the Soo1et;y ot 
Alltomotive Engineers ht\s eJCalllil'led and reported on the C""I1tured. 
~ Motorizod Ground Equipment, located in thls countrl. tor 
The importance of 'l'eohnical IntelliGence hll.s b".n woll 
Mmol!Stl"l!.ted. durill8 th .. war 0,.;'1. so far during the ootplo1tl!.t,:f.on 
';,':-.' , 
SM1ARY or,' ORDNANCE TECHlIf1CAL INTELLIGioNCE DtmING WORLD \vAR n 
!lrolrmll~tion oontained herein was taken f'r0l1l the "Atter Action Reports" 
if'l:1GeC1 byO:rdnllnce Technioal Intelligenoe aoti vi ties at the close of: their 
!iI!it':l."e operations. 
'-" 
lI',rom the Operational Standpoint. Ordnanoe Teohnical Intelligenoe began at 
~ent of: the A~ level in July,1942. The tiret team to arrive in a theater 
,~~, , 
~perationa wae in Deoember 1942. a time lag of one year after hostilitios began. 
Organization of: Ordnanoe Teohnioal Intelligence in the nine areas of operation 
Lowed no Be:/) pattern until the spring of 1943 when the enemy equipment 1nte11-
nco teams were organized. At the close of: the War moat theaters had a well 
IJ.tlized Ordnance IililJe11igence Activity, with a staff" representative at either 
both theater and army level. The size of" these activities varied trom '5 
leers and 10 EM to 44 Qf"f"icers and 78 EM. The total number of Ordnance personnel 
~S'ld in these aotivi tillea at the close of the war was 170 Oi'ficl'!rs I~ ~71 ~ . 
61 Oivilians. 
ASSIGNMENT: 
Teama ,~ere normally assigned to either the thelillter Ordllllnoe Officer or G-2. 
fli ther ctLse oo-ordina tion was conducted Hi th the other agency; In several 
te.nces, the Ordnanc4 Inlbe1J.igence .~OUViti"B "ere vn<iBr opeta tiolllll control of 
If¥' lIel"\riceS(Navy-Mal:ines) or Allied Powers (Dri tish-Chinese). This in most 
"6 P~'Oved disadvantngeolls. 
:-;onths tr' ·i.ni.nc 
'tU·.i-;::.- \',' 
A~.rdeen Proving Ground. Maryland. In one oasa, oivilian ppeoialist £':rom induatry 
~i!ht:f.li!led as Ordnanoe investigators (London). In other oaeea, however, no 
":_, 
~ti~m is ~~" as to what, method. of lIeleotion was used to seleot otfioers and EM 
"',:'ii;' .' . 
. ", 
";( .. t i!lll\Phasis should be plaoed on training Ordnanoe Teohnioal Intelligenoe p:U:l1sonnel 
::j,t',:. ,,:' ;jVSTeohnOloeioal developments, trends in manui'aoture &. design, and in report 
, As would be expeoted of any oJlleration as widely ap~ead a6 Ordnauo(, Technioal 
"'c, ") "" ' elligence, numerous problems \fOre enoountered. Those problems,hm~evor. oan be 
··.'Y~ '}, "i.i: 
uced to four gene:bal areas I 
1. Laok of proper '1'/0 II: E f()r personn"l and equipment 
2. Laok of proper oroers a.nd authon t.y to establish activities within a thea tel'. 
/WrP 3. I.e.ck of transportation- 'flUs io brokon do~m into Acategories: 
A. 'l'l'anepOl't",tion of personnel. 
B. Transportation for evaouation and shipmont of capture," enemy materiel. 
~, ' 4. L9,ok of infor.na tion and 00 ordina t.ion wi til G-2 ( from Dent of the Army d01'ill 
, 
.; '. '. < ';'"<' ,to divmsion level). This resulted in dUPlioationO~ffort in examining 
eqUipment and taraet sites and exolusion from partioipation in comb~t oper-
ations. 
£.! I'" 
:;,,. . 
.;"., . 
. : "': 
" SUMMAR! OF ORDNANCE TECIDITCAL INTELLIGENCE 
ACTIVITIES DURING \MI! 
r.i FOHWcTION OF OT! AT DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY L,,'VEL 
! ,."(',18:[);\' 0'1.'1 IN LONDON ORD-CIOS (1944-1945) 
~ .:, 
'I 
G 
II 
1 
J 
.01'1 IN ElUROPBliN TH..GATER OF OlE3t\TIOr.S (1943-1945~ 
OTI IN NORTH AFRICAN T'dl!JIl'l'ER OF O:E'ET"TIONS (1943-1945) 
on IN RUSSIA ~1944) 
OTt Ill' MIDDLE EAST (1943-1944) 
0'1.':(, n. Cllll1A-BUPJ'IA-UIDIA(1943-1945, 
0'1.'1 nr SOUTH ii,OllIo (1943-1944) 
0:rT IU MIDDLE l'LCIFIC (1944-1945) 
orI HI SOUTIWE.::i'l' & WEDTERN i"AOIFIC (1942-1946) 
:?i'.' <J ! u: l;lr;o 
''-;-J.-, ;~1 
.! 1f-::I:""; , .. , 
", 
" J 
'i __ ' 
.j.. ,", ~ ~ L .,\.1 
•.. ,,\ -' 
HI:J'fOHY OF THE orm TECH INTELL ORG"NlZAi'ION 
liT DEPT. OF TIlE ARliX L",Vl:iL 
.' 
fhe nuoleus for the organization of Ord. Teoh Intell was formed before Pearl 
Wtinth~"p~ 2Issearoh and iillgineering Division under General IJarnes,ohief 
. . ~ 
R'~ D SerVioe,OOO. This nucleus consisted of a SIllall unit oalled Hilit:<l"J 
.1lige.noe seotJlion headud by a Lt. Its only souroe of information \,as in-
luent reports from G-2. 
In July 1942, the Ord Dept. was reorganized to inolude the Teoh Div. 006 & 
~e Mil1 tary Intell Unit was ohanged to OrdInte11 Un! t. The Ord Intell Untt 
,tther with a "Progress Unit" mad" up tho development analysis seotion of the 
rioe Br:!noh of the Tech Dlvision at OCO. 
'It WHO at thio time that the framework for tbe t'lrd Teoh In tell Branch was 11/ 
~ed & started funotioning. The or~lnization was as follows, 
~ Intell Unit- Supervise & Oo-ordin~,te entire projoct. 
'oroi!Jll MIlteriel Br., Al'G- Recieve, cate,log & examine o',ptured enemy matedel. 
!leld Agencies- (Inten Teams) CollC!ot, Report,io'vaouate, eto • 
&rioue GovGtnm"ntul. Commercial & Private agenoies to test and analtze. 
In lfmrch,1944. a r"or~niza tion oocured within the Service Brano);! of the 
Diy., and the) Teoh Intel1 Section was formed as a part of the Research & 
, 
\ 
rials Division. The 'rech Intell Seotion now ael!!fjPilHl3,S&iJ, oomprioGdtlle 
r Intel1 Unit & the Teoh Reporta i3aotlbcbh. 
'rhe or~inization of the overseas OrdIn •. ell Datuils (teame) was cMnged prIilor 
!l.ta tim e. These teams now formed th" Ord 110ction of the enemy Equipment Intell 
Loe teams 110tivated by Dillrector of Intell,ASF and was est::,blished in 6 theat"rs 
On 1 July 1944 the Teah Div W:S redesignated the Research & D:velopment :.iorvioe 
c il3 ti:::o the '·'{?oh Into 11 Section bcco.rue the Teoh Intell B: anah. .~ 
J., 
llJ 
, 
':>_l' 
...- i; 
.. ,', 
JllliLde of weiLl established ohannels for infllDmatilon on foreign Oro and at this 
l'i"JlPorval was obtained from thelVDGS to send special Ord observers overseas 
';; jF <,<: " ... 
r!i~.re &0 EM)' to all comb'.t areas to make engineering analysis of snemy Ord, 
')f\. )J,(' 0, ~:\;;<:.,:<'.>_::-:: ,,'0"' :'.':'_ . 
,hptograph ytllllls,prepare on the spot deecriptions, and to ship desir"d materiel 
:<" 
::1, 
'i" 
r ( ~,,~ . 
,:':!i d .. , ,-:- . - ,":', 
. U?G. Our Aisenal were assigned addition"l missions relative to examination, 
e',;' 
. ',r 
~. &. analysis of this captured equipment and materiels. More than 150 seleoted 
IBn Officers &0 NCO's wore used to sort,olasaify,evaluate,& translate the first 
IOns of o:·.ptured German docWlllllb.ta. Muoh was aoomp1iahed and many new ideas were 
Lined from the effabtd of the meoh Intelligenoe Branch. 
te Organizational Chart. 
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OlID TECH INTJ:LL IN LOllBON-olID IioCI03 -'944-'45 
of staff,ETO , 
. send tElohnioal experts into Germany itunedliately after surrender to examine 
~l&it the Germau industry,arsenals, plants and eta. As a result of oorres-
d;;)'I!jS betw<wn the Chief' Ord otf'ioer,ETO, and Chief of' Ord.Dept of the> Army 
roup of 15 highly skilled off'aers,oiviliana and waos were Bent to London in 
"I: 
~. 1944. This group aonsisted of the following personnel and asnigned 
pOHeiblU ties I 
Colonel..chief of group-oannon,armory.nd ferrous metallurgy. 
Iljar- Proximity fuzes 
~jat- Exeoutive Offioer 
H&jat- Non ferroue metallurgy 
ItI.jor- Artillery 
l'Ilaj at. Small Arms 
ajor~ Automotive equipment 
!;ap t- Bombs, ammo and Air mines 
Caj;_ Fuels and Lubricnnts 
Lt. ( Wao)_ Interpreter 
/3 (Wac) interpl'eter 
/4 (Waa) interpreter 
Ci'ii.lian_ fullaatias and Ballistios acasurer.wnt 
fJi?1lian_ Explosives and plastios 
Cl.Vilian_ Fh'e Control Squipment 
'rl1/l CIOS( Il&D llr".nch) 1111" aosigl1cc: to the Tech llJv 0:1. 
otrico in l?ario, but :d>tor ;:;ovc,ro.l ',!cuke thL: IUd) Dl-nrlc:: 
.. ;. c,::; dh:i. .:f of 
.. : .. t C:.~ ,J, ..• • ilioc: i. to(.'~ 
!!:..: 
London. Contact I~ith the Chief was Diintained by oross-ohannel telephones. 
It of the above group was appointed as "UB Orlrdnizers" or members ot "working 
rUe." by cros- the organisers were dlo organize f'ield teams to investigute targeta 
their areawl,ile the working particl8 were to appraise tarlJe:vs Proposed by 
.P; " 
, )$ .. ~ .. detaine if they wera important enough to warrant inveetige.tion. 
'", .. , 
alas organization I{as aocomplished in August 1944, and was responsible to the 
Ib.tlUld Chiefs of Statt. It was oomposed of a US Miihitary Chairman, a British 
ilian deputy chairman and a British and a US members,aacb.representing a 
e)lll. til lIlinistry or agenoy. The objeotive of cros was to obtain information of 
man Teohnical Intell. aras was an instrument whereby ».riatiane.nd us oould pool 
ir info~.tion. oros had no investigators of its own but these were furnished , 
''''1 US, Oanada,and Briton. Both Hilitar' and oivilian perBonnel were utili~ed IJith 
\ 
'J.;'}~ ..., 
;i. ! 
o:f' the investigators designated ali team leader. The British gave tempo~,ry 
llisuion ( Lt. Oolonel or Colona 1 ) to their Oivilian inveatigatore. Pepsolll1,el 
Reeearoh Hnd Development Branoh were plaoed on TDY to the London Offioe but, 
ailmed assigned to otfice of Ord ill Paris. 
Some t,rgets were given such priorty that the oornrna.nd,~rs weN in some oas'as 
~2,'(.'<1 to make them their object.ives and to place guards on them until oros 
1Btiaa tOl'S oould arrive for examine. tion. It If/1S not until targets on German 
'l were oaptured that the investigators hit pay dirt. 
In July 1945, ths Researoh and Intelligence Branoh was or/SJ.nized. 'Ilhis or-
,zation oombined the Resso.roh and Development Brnoh and Teoh Intell BNlnch. 
'tly after that the whole ETO Ord organization disintegrated, for both Germany 
Jupan had b"en defeated, 
eIOS disaotved in July 1945, and US organized agenoy knOIJU as FIl,T ( Fiel i 
':t't<.W.1 ion A ) 
. gency_ T,,'chnioal to oarry on investig tions in the US JonG, 
"nmoy I<orlee and co-o1'd11111 ted with the varian.; Bri ti[)h i:1j.niotrir; ,.;n,] agenci(,s. 
<' ,-. 
, mllOF EFFORTS OF 'l'HJJ ORDNAUCE lNV,iSTIG"TOllB WORKING WITH OIOSe 
I.'dJ:1ll,noe ~rlished l19 technioal investiga.1:ors. 62 Officers and 57 civilians. 
"',l t theaoo, target reports prepared by OIOS,262 at theee were prepared by Oro 
:--/~'.<' -\'.,~,-'-: . "'} . 
CO,[:eI ():"(,!,, 'r.1. '~"stii."J:ors. 
J; "~" :r':,:':""', " It'dinvestigatore prepared 113 Pl18lJl8ss reports whioh inolflded a breakdown and 
fy~" 
ailed explanation of findings at target sites. 
~ FAOED BY OIID-crOSI 
1lit"l'Y commanders did not wish to pll100 guards on targets beoaUBe they needed 
nvestigtttors experienoed difficulty in obtaining the neoessary transportatio~ 
nd from target sitss. 
'~ Ordciviliana were exposed to mines, booby traps,small arms and artillery fire 
weren't allowed to oarry weapons. 
i0841derable oomplaints and oonfuoion resulted from the simulated offioer etl1tus 
Jut civilians. 
4. Rooms and Billets- Army took oare of army firetooeivilians last. 
D. Military Polioe barrased them in regards to inaignia and dress. 
(I. Most British investigators were g1v"n temporary oommissions as Lt. Oolonels 
Ooloneil.s-these men outranltod about 95% of our regull1r Ordnanoo officers and 
e:!,viliana. 
D. Some US oivilians tried to avail themselves of l111 Ptivile/{'9s of thoir 
I.h.ted offioer status • 
. lluPlication of effort in regards to several teams eXllJlli~ the same t!l:t'gets 
'acility. 
:_~lli .• , , 
'. d,'ll "lore of sufficient interest to justify translation. Also. the firni; tee'];l 
,.,!:.: .', .. ';; a +~·,""," .. -~·l" , .. ,,11 _./.._,l .• "1"'; .,_" 
' .. ' .'j"; .,';'.' ,: ~;team representing anotar interest arrived, no doauments were avialable. 
:;'.''['" l~tI1S) were not prepared to make off"rs to the top German soientist ~ompa.rable 
ocr; ei(j' Igi\~I~lsi!lns. As a result many valuable soientist were lost to Ilussia. 
", ,., 
.. 1. 
·.".~ ___ ~W~~_"Y_"""'V'~~'?"~,_'"' ""=,""'~,~.='''_~_.,,-....... ~_''~''~_.''" ___ "' 
.~ 
~lizatio~ for the need for Ord Teoh Intell Personnel in this theater was 
l~i\pt Oot~, '42,but aotual Ord Teoh Intell operations did not begin until 
!'Y~'.' A,~~oup ot officers were at that time attached to the Americ,:.n Em-
'1"~~~nCi~~ and worked out ot that otfioe with Chief Ord. Offioer ETO, aai 
Ci,,<-I 
~!"hfUteliigenoe agencya. 
'l.'hEttorward elements of team-liE" ( Ord Tech Intell Unit) oonsisting of 2 officers 
ivadin the United Kingdom in April 1943. Nine EM joined the unit in J'e". 1944. 
personnel of tUs team had reoeived extensive training at AlJerdeen Proving 
1llIi~;rior to shipment overseas. , 
one rear after arri viCl ),f this team the seoond phase of what was 1aJetl to 
~e the e~ equipmont Intell Branch was begun with attachment of 4 offiaers 
-: i ; 
4 EM to first army. Their purpose was to follow comba; troops and ,;s~arah 
,-
r*t areas and report new equipment • The remainder of the team 2foffioers , . 
4 EM were at$ached to HQ. Clommunications Zone, advance section./ Theil:i'.f'unation 
. ", , 
to perform detailed studies and make reports,and make arrangemenU fo:,.' ',evacuatliuiln 
dpment of captured enemy materiel. 
During the last of ,., part of 1944 the EEIS 1fO.s formed, it waS$upervised by 
'ricers who co-ordillllted activiths, supply want lists and intoliigenae informa'tion 
/ : 
ill4 field team,also to process all reports and arrange for evacull tion & shipmed 
aptured enemy materiel. 
fOllOWing ohart shows EEIS repreaents,tivae in ETO in Decembo; 1944 and agter 
<lJut It:l.on of personnel in Janu"ry 1945. 
l.DEC. 121~ 
/!AlIMY 4 Offioers 
t1 Al'rlly 2" 
n 
"rlny 2 " 
ht-,ll, A1""t'l.y 2 
" '-!t\Z ' , ."£1;.:; :5 " 
4l'Jo1 
0 " 
2 " 
0 " 
0 ::,1 
31 Jan. 1945 
4 O:f:ficers 
4 " 
!~, 11 
" 
6EM 
6 " 
4 " 
4 " 
17 " 1 Civ. 
" 3 Ni ',:,",' j- t:;:;{·! ,-' L./;;"'(. :",ci ,'" ( . :> 
1 Offieer OEM 0 Orfie rs 1 EN 
o Officer 1 EH (15th A) 4 Off 4 F..M 
L°tfioer .i\1.LEM 1 Officer ...l..!M ...L£iv. 
--
18 Officers 1, EM ,8 Offioere 53 :sm 
"',';,,:i---; 
W ];,1)1 i! Ji:)w.',l ,,1 JM~~e .E.FJJ;S·$I: teams wore augmented by personnel aSfligned to th" ETO & by . 
riM;~~:f,'t~:',· .' ,: "':". 
'H,UC",' :.bsul L ~.lonTlIY from Aberdeen Proving Ground. 
i~)'ebl'lillry, 1945 .. the Ordnanoe Offic" was reorganized & the EElS b,.came the 
:r~~uipment intellign8de branoh oonsisting of the following components' 
* 
Civ 
lJ)t'J '~;,:, .f.O.'1Ji,U!}' veoia1 advisors Uni t- Investigated and reported on targets (eo!c;ntifio and teoh-
""!(;L(t~ c-:;', <:((>ril"Iq~ 'sioa.,l.) 
"'.,J;:,:' "i:C; '''; ,) 8Id Co-ordinatora Unit- Inspeoted teams, !.4aison, sUP"rvised projeots. 
" ., ·'.:J'C!i;:" "",;" Il'td'ting Unit-Art "ork, Illustrations & Drawines. 
" hipping &. Requirem'lllts Unit- AdminiatR-II'tive Group for evuc,cuation &3iil;pment. 
i! ",',. " «'1." J.Br"1'Y Un! t-Maintained Report files &. etc. 
leports Ulli t- l'rooessed all reports prepared by EElS. 
-.,!',,',)j:c >'.1';'" I'",.: ItaU Units- Consisted of Ammunition, small arms,automotive, artillery, fire 
mJ-',c;) ')0 .1'1'. :reI &. submarine mines-They provided personnel for target investigation,preparGd 
,.-'~ , 
, .' .n; ; 
. "-"'~" 
edited reports & eto. in their respeotive fields. 
,ute of Ord. Teoh Inte11ig2noe fggorts in the ETO. 
104 Ord. Teoh Inte11 reports were submitted 
t; Or.: Targets Reports were pre;,ared. 
lhi);Jll:l"nts made" from 21 Nov '44 to 8 May '45 were, 
ITEMS .:!B.'£..~ 
• 1,285 26,980 
~.'1 ~om 
'11 1,309 
rQ:> Agenoies 283 919 
La 1,879 29,208 
\,n~IGI:IT IN LBS. 
3.555.617 
503.31B 
620,579 
4,6791151.::· 
, 
. ; 
I 
~ 
" ii 
" 
'I 
. _ _ ~ ,'t 
;!) (,.,I~',,· 
IrOm 4»Day to Aug. '44 eva<..-uation and Shipping was oonduoted with diffioulty 
",; to aoute shortage of personn"'¥t~nsportat1on. 
leoaitd oloser administrative oontrol of oro Teoh Intell Personnel. 
,,,-t- ":' :;rfl 
" ,~ -" '-
Mi: of pei-s9~el during rapid advanoe thru Franoe to properly exploit oaptured 
s11; .~~\i . ,:;:,' .. 
flu X,f>J' I "-,,,0,' 
'1.";~onsuini~ job of evacuating huge quanties of o".ptured eneI$ materiel. 
" ; .'., ~-
• 
. r 
\ •• c. 
":'.1".: 
-')" <'-' , 
'.' , 
BCle ot suitable !Il6 & E. 
llied policy ot aending first specimens to United Kingdom.however, this ,.as 
cal beoause United Kingdom had a Proving Ground. 
uplication of effort in investigations,whioh could have Reen prev"nted by 
" ~ liaison atk and co-ordination with G-2. 
:s It is important to note that in this them;ter ~very Ordnance unit in the 
.O\UI armiss had. an Officer on i,s staff', who in addition to his othemr duties 
responsible for Ord. Intell. 
I enabled the various 3-2 1s to locde the 'rHch InteH Team serving his seotor 
ugb him su!,porting Ord.nanoe Unit • 
.. rl 
// (/1 
") I 
ORD TECH lliTELL IN NATOUSA - (MA.RCH-1943- SE}'T.-1945) 
AFRICA-3ICILY 
,P¢ Inteli' Unit "D" waa aotivated in early part of 1943 at Aberdeen :':'roving 
i""nofi'''l 'lr.;' JU;:'Mar.Y';tii',ld. Two offioers of the unit arrived in Alg:l.e:bs in Maroh 1943. 
• the remainder of the team arrived in May iP943. The unit was assigned to the 
:;,(, ,·,;;Lnu,;, ;'" Sect of AFHQ but later was assigned to the Oro ov,'rGeas ll1-'tintenanoe modifioation 
"J>,.:.n;:nLc) r.cJ\lIIent,A.PG. and attaohed to G-2.AFHQ for duty. Throughout the ,Jar this unit 
:" . generally' divided into three field teams of one offioer and 2 EM Gaoh, and a 
.J .·.; .• U ,,,,(;;,(,;<1. lquarter seotion oonsistion of two officers and four EM. 
C;'" 'j;o ,,,';, .6;:' Apement with the British WitS that the first speoimentof oap1hurod enemy 
;:I:.1i ;J(".,H triel. if transl)Ortabl,: by air, be shipped till the United Kingdom,if not it 1<lould 
:3i,1. 11' wa.ter to the 'liSA. When the seoond spsoimen was avd.ilable the reverse l<Ioull 
':'n,!.'" 
_.', l ' 
At the time of the Sioilian invasion,3 teams oo/wisting of 3 offj.cers and. 
I vera attaohed to 7th ArmJ Hqls. One team remainad at Army Hq, on" team oovCir(ld 
t<Xt'\/ard aI'''''' while th.-, third team covered the rear. 
All phases of operation in th" italian campaign ,{as ol)verad. During thiS. oum-
~ a ~.jor from the team was at~ohed to 5th A~ Hqs to oo-ordinate aotivities 
;he teams. 
Wh:;u the unit oompleted operations in Italy in July '45 it was assigned to 
I<lQUpa tion forces in Austria. Tlw u,jnit' s activities there consisted of o:amina tion 
'Qr.)ler p.rmament plants,8upply depots and form~r German Ordn'ence offioes and 
,q,llllrt'Jrs. TJ:ds misoion WllS oomploted in September '45 and tho \mit returnee!. 
1tatoidde. 
.,.gA.PTAIN 
awllta • 
l'y~: jt':;M 
'. ','. ,:~ 
~;i!: 
'),) '.f'"b[Ll~1i'lW';( " Ik~B .. ~re 
.;. , "(~ ~:t :: 
liven on reports submitted or captured enemy materiel that was 
~dLEl1S EFFECTING OHIl TECH INTELL IN NATOUSA 
.;.,i 
,ttirst th" oombat oODimandere wers too bUlly i'ightinB a war to be conoerned with 
~, "u.:.;: """,,'.j i.!:.'~or new equipm, nt. After a period of time the OrdTeoh Intell personnel 
;' ,tL.'J ~~t eduoated the commanders and this problem was resolved. 
:-:'.)(1'.[1"'."':.,];:): ,,',( ~;~ing prooedures was a great problem at :first. However, as soon as shdlpping 
i' 'l: 
~tandardized this problem no longer existed. 
.• out the ihntire operations in ETO, the HQ. sectihon of the unit maintained 
, .:, .. ' 
, v, .. Ie lial\eon with G-2 at theater and army level. This proved very suooessful in 
" ;.: ... !'.; the HQ, seotion grGatly faoili tated evaouation and shipment o:f capturedl en'imp: 
'Iriel, team partioipation in amphibous lan(iinga and improved the overall operatillons 
I'1'Ii Teoh Intell; IN gener(ll*thia team strongl»: recommended staff repres,mtation 
.tany and theater level. 
, .~, 
ORD TECH rN'l'ELL IN RUSSIA- 1944 
.;' ;.:en Aprilr.1944, two US Army Ord Captains reported to Commanding Geneml 
g. ~~~ry-loU.Ss10n to Ruasia. These otfiocl'lt oomprilllJd an Ord InteU Unit 
-"",_._;","" .. . 
'?~saS~:l.gned to the Milirary Mission's Army Unit. 
¢Ae prilllary purpose ot this un! t was to itudy III ship selec ted i tsms of Germa.m. 
lplllGnt whioh llld been captured. by the Russians, but which had not appeared on 
Prior to thdl:i:r departure tram CONUS they were in .. 
. c,;'::. IlCtlld to be prepared to exohange illfo:t'lll<'ltion on rockets with the Ruasiano. 
If _8 an agreement l:ei:.(\hsd at higher levels a.t Teherttn. However, the Russi:01l.8 
',),,:' ,i, ;:-;o.' iU'med the OrdIntoll Unit th.!lt they were sent there to obtain info:rme.tionon 
ll8l). equipment,not Russian, so, the team devoted their tim e to information on 
IIIIil <I<!,uipment. All a.ttempts to visit RueS±o.n ±':ronts & Proving Grouhds, wore 
. ·lCOel'la:ful. The work ot the Ord InteU Unit was liIhitGd by mission policy ot 
'.:i,;'G J)i.lBhing Russia on any problema not OP'lra tional. The team did, liowever, ship 
.::' ' ,,:" 100%'l1oon Proving Ground two pieces of equipment not provi ously seen l;m our 
;.:l Ita and oomprehensive reports and photographs on £'.pproximately 80 dlLf,ferent 
'.': '-.::, 'lil8 Of equlhpment and m,,-terials. A'tter thr rapid advance through Fr,Lli!Ce, 
Il"Illlktion was available in ETO th',retore the Ord. Intell Unit ,me disoolved 
o)1lJ 'rECl! Ilfl'llLL IN 'l'JI;; MIDDLE EJ\~T 'rHBj,TER F:JB 1943;;' MARCH 1944 
J:i ~<"Teah In:bell Unit "A" waa aotivated at AberdeednProvllng Ground,Maryland 
~r 1942" After 2 weeks training the unit was shipped to Bgypt,arriving 
1~~~b;i~~3. The unit was l.ll"oed under operational oontrol of the British 
:' ,;-;'<t?!/' -': '_' .' - .' " ( 
~':sntel1iganoe 10 Staff and plaoed underG-2,USAFIME,for a.dmilUltration. In 
" I.p; 
~~"the tetW oommand,.r visited Ali'I!"" in Algiers and tried to estubHlsh oontaot 
,,. ,::,1' ,r L:, L"(:'>~tHq, as the team's mission was to oaver the entire front. Rowever,AFHQ 
;::\'_:-;-::' 
:<,':;" ifi ')t:( ),' J~kt their team aotivities "ere linited to the mi,ddle East theater. The 
'1t\~'M' •. /,' ,1# '1.<. ~~,nder didn't know until three months later that a new unit had Ire en 
:c:: ::';:'J(,,~' 'J J~ opera tit at AFHe:t. 
J. ':.\'" - • :-"/ .'>'/-).J 
',,", 
~ work of the team was olosely oontrolled by the British, and no oaptured 
!~ptursd enemy materiel d"pot WeLS est"blished at eaw.p lluokntep. Four EM 
kept there to faoilitate pD.Qking,orating,greasing,and etenoiling of equipment 
pfld to the US. 
In Deoember 1943 the team oOllllllander and the EM 811&1' ~lere sent to Eng1f1nd. In 
lit 1944 the aotivities of the Imit \fere disoontinued and all filee were turned 
,to 0-2, USAFIJ1E • 
• i;, ,r ',:,,,, _n IN'l'ELL UNIT "A"CONSISTED OF TIlE FOLLOWING PE;~ONllELI 
tajor 
Itlgt. 
J,lJ.:j,,, 
'" £XI'ERCNC;;lJ BY ORO TECH IllTELL UIiU' "A" 
:l.l':d 
" 
.', .. ' 
~o control over them during interb period of departure APG and amval overs<,,"s. 
~ta instruotions from Washingtou.were verbal and muoh diffioulty Willi experieced 
~ to obtain reoognition ~ the US Middle Eaet theater. 
~ptured "enemy materiel oould not be moved Wlhthout release from the British. 
~;~e~ts with the British wao that the :ftltllt speoimen would go to the 
~l!lngdoo;k:nd the seoond to the US. 
~~tive to (3) at.ove the British womld not release large quanties of materiel 
;~llment to the US,:for training purposes. Reavon :for refusa.l was that the British 
~;ooedSing oaptured enemy materiel for tlii~:ae to British and allied troops. 
~portationl ~hiB problem exieted throughout the oampaign. Air transportation J 42 \J ,'.l'L. ;£0 G· ;;:),<; 
,~tight,bqt the team did manage to get sone oaptured enemy materiel shi,cped 
'(~,' 
:r.'Some 40 tons of oaptured enemy materiel was transported 1500 milss by truok 
ileport only to be dUJIped at se"" beoause of hazards of earlier shipments. 
aryresson for the tranaport"tion problem was tho 1500 miles to the nearest 
voi'Wort that would bhip captured enemy laateriel. 
iU~iont dtftsadvantages of operating ander British oontrol. 
Teh 
, I .. ck of il1forma tion and oo-ordina tion from \vashington. (_mple is oi ted 1lI!8 team 
vated to operate at AFHQ and tham "A" did not know it for three months. 
II MiSSion of thms unit not stated in history. Alao. no l"(,oord of number of 
~a or shipments listed. 
/) q (-, ,\ 
" ! i.} 
I 
\ 
I 
i 
I: 
Ii :1 
() : 
Ord Tech Intell in China-llurma-India (1943-1945) 
Unit "C" was iIo4;4;aehG~ activated at Al'G,Md. in Feb. 1943. Thia unitconaisted 
fs::;:::;' 
ncr ,'~if:'icers (1 majol'-l Capt.-3 Lt~a.) and 10 EM • Two of:' these officers arrivod 
1I11~ Delhi,India in l18.rch, '43,a8 the advance party to lay the ground work for 
~!~.:~e remainder of the unit received traintns on Japenese equjlpment lIl'ltil 
rkl~%2~tA;ir> .:-. ~ : 
j,~~"atwhich time they wers ordersd to India. 
~"I,~, ;funotion of Unit "c" was to study, alllilyze and report on Japanese Ord both 
c;;"';,:: ". ~'~~d Aviation,to supply War Dept with sf.!,mples &0 reports of equipment and 
ni~to supply the theater and int"rested parties wttlt information. 
;!ftIef:'irst assignment of the team was to Joint Intell Co&lectiot} a.genojw Tus 
~~tageOU8 because Joint Intel! Collection Agency had previoulsy aperated 
. 
~llel unit. In Sept,,' 43 one Lt and 1 EM wore assigned the lodo Seotor lUleier 
.Q-2 for colil:eotion cf information on at±oraft. This Lt. was also',made demo-
fon , bomb disposal offioer for this seotor. 
emit Capt. and one EM was assigned to Enemy Air Intoll 
.1 &ssisnmmnt aoomplished little-only two air orashes. 
Aleo in Oct one Lt iii a.nd 1 lim assigned to forward eOhdon at (J.hungkil16 lmder 
, 
tar'Om Officer in. China. Most of this teams work eonalsted of rel-orts. 
, 
The remainder of the unit construoted a workshop, lab. & photo Iltb. in New 
1.. ~h4Is team tested ,analyzed e'lui;::ment and prepared reports-oombined & 
ributed tntormation frmm other teams. 
3evelUl field teams oovered the frol!lts ~ on foot and prootioally nothil18''''Il·. 
WIlted, as paok tntins \>I,'rw, only available transport:·,tion. 
O!:I aU€Ust 15,1944, the E._IS \>las formed to includ<2 Signal, Ord,Bng:i.necr and 
i.(Ial and attached to Signal Service Battalion. Various personnel of the-,! 
It<!iItG o.ttaohc'<l to dtl:f':'or'mt comb: t uni til for 110verage of all 'front<> 0 
I~atll ts of t'1.,' 
, Or:; Intel. offort ilr,'_' " .... 8 1'0110\"8 l 
<>'ttr.ty_-.",o (~if"f'u:c(nn, ::::i.f:'":'.ifJ.(>:,n-'c i"tc::l.8 ',-jere found. 
\ 
: I 
; J 
~,.( , 
Ii 
,f!;y...aeven miscellaneous notes covering me tho B of packing 'field modificat.ion" 
~~r changes in enemy equipment w:Mtten. 
~~ty plus reports on new major items found and analyzed. 
.'L.,""") ., ~~ti we('ldy aotivities reports. 
!~lj_:'iJ.{':';:?-"" .... :,. "" 
4";;"I~~i·tild plus shoo't form field reports giving dimensions,photos and oondition 
~rj)ff."~:~;-,-·, " ~. ,', . 
,,;, ;0'; i,\,.' j , .... i~lj:f.n field. 
:t:,,_,:~-, 
:l;,) ,:;;:L:(:;:: ~6n reports on firing test f'I£Gr:t'ormed on Japenese guns and ammunition. 
':'-'{" 
~~~jOrd Personnel had reoeived BSM and five others ,;ad, been recommended for 
~'iall of 30 Nov. 1945 • 
. ~b'ieDIs eJqlerienoed by Ord. Teoh Intell personnel in the CBI were I 
'I:t)upon arrival in the thea tel' there was no olear out ide~ as to where or to 
• 
whom the unit belmnged. For some time after its arrival the unit was 
shunted bacle and forth between the therator oro Offic. and theater G-2. 
II. Addi tional duties I1s;emoli tion and bihmb disposal Offioers were assigned 
hfe'~Of the Or<! Offic;,o. 
;. The unitlsfork was oontrolled largely by British and Bhinese which greatly 
oed its effectiveness. 
Huch of the coverage cf tho fronts was accornPlishedpn 
.;" foot thel'sfore very little possibility of eVaouation of captured enemy 
:''1: • 
d 'v . ",1' 
.II'Jlll existed. On 30 Oot 1944 ( one year after arrival overseas) two jeeps 
~o traile:bs were issued. 
5. NOTE. It is interesting to note tha:t in this the!l.ter the arrangemc:nji with 
~i tish \1"S thll t they "ould get the second and fourth of any item of Intell 
<Ii Qaptured. ~'he opposite WitS the O!l.se in some othe'r thei!.t"rs. (Africa) 
I (' 
, II) 
. \ ' .. 
1\ V 
v\ 
].: 
,: .. ; .. ' 
" ... ",v,o, 
OHll TECH IHTELL IN SOU'I'U PACIFIC, SPRING 1943- SIRING 1944 
i~i~ area of operation for the Ord Intell Unit in this theator oonsisted of 
~fOlllen l:alands-Gua.dal~, New Georgia, Kolombangn:a., Bendova, Choisuel, 
k~'+!~b~W:J~,i::-~ " :. :.'- '. 
1!~Vel:ra and Bo~inville. 
\W~\"::fl\:;<-:~-,; ,", 
"'f;%iJ.tUlly, the Qrd Intell Unit oonsisted of two capts. but WHS later aug_ 
;:.1,)1.'-1,'1,) 1fl''f.' ,'i::} j!:X)';:$(:;::,: 
~Xb1 three more. The pr~r.v function of this team was to obtain intor-
,,',' ,-:,.,".,'."" .. ',".".'.",,'. ,f."") ",::;S><'i,i\:,'- , 
-- , - - ; ,.' ,«, -'>:','-;?<'::,,':", 
kliniapaoimena and prep'lXG prelinutna,ry reports on new items of Japanese 
The unit was assigned to G-2,USAFISPA. This headqua.rters provided a 
,'O;:.l.,d':wqXG ,~;m".· ;¥'~~'\t:x:amina tion of inert speoimonafor the use of tho Qrd Intell and Bomb 
. . , '., . 
-',! (<;l J. ";' ,i,i.i.;) .. , 
,':',:,'C-', 
t ;" : r '" 
During th,,, oll<lJ4lll.igna,the offioers rotated from oombat to rear areas • 
• ~ 1944 this team joined unit in SWPA. 
tltll' of Ord Teoh Intell effort in South 1"a01f'101 
lIIilitad in trainin8 troops in thea tear with reference to mines,booby traps 
\UlGef oaptured enemy mAteriel,etc. 
'ubliahed a. 100 page illustrated booklet on Jap equipment. 
l<mtributed regularly to the GrOUl14 Information Bulletin. 
'~li8hed 46 Ord Teoh Intell Deports. 
100000uoted firing test on weapOl}S for immediate data. 
PitOllLlilMs NOTED DURIHG OAMPAIGN. 
DF 
illlAdvantage due to being under Navy 60IllIlll>nder. 
I 
L 
\ 
\ 
\ 
.... , \ 
OHD T,,J:;U IUl'ELLIG1"NCE IN TH~ MID),LJO l'ACH'IC 1)44-1945 
f/l(f prd;wJ.ry mission of EElST in this theater waath8 fU)'luiaition,exe,m.ination 
g~";:S'\f;:;" 
d:Ut'tribution of enemu materiel, to inoU,de re,orting thereon & evaoUll.tion of 
" Heme,of lntell interest. As a secondary misnion the EElST ruulisted in 
of the variOUs ~ak Forosst this team or representatives parti-
~'" . '.' ., 
. 4aomb"t opsrations (Mari(Lll!1S,Lqytsf lwo JfIme.,and Okinawa). 
:"'~II~(J.t of' partioipa tion in these operations it was neoessary to organize a 
rear element. The Offioer in oharge of' the t"am who was Ord Chief 
of ogserving, and analyzing the performanoe of U,S, 
ji.),U.GiIJ:!.1J.;:m This neoessi tated the aWii tion of tho Ordnanoe l!.'valuation Group to tho 
, . 
.' ,.~. 
, ; -,I Inauguat,1944. th" team wes again given tho responsibility of nameplate data 
C ""'i ',.' ';0 <lOtiop.. By the agreem,mt with ASF. the hel,) of a Q.M salvage OOClpant was 
Uf. ;d ;), .• ;!,' :tned.to actme.lly dd the labor. 
) .)(YW;'f.; "})() JBIII'!' organ1zatlon oonsisted of th,} followine peraolillall 
.," . 
" iJ f:_uii,.: .. ,:, .-
L'::'):.Y.t": L:;:;;r !'~.:).,,' 
;'1.1,') y.'.!'.:;.' . 
" c , 
.J ',' . 
,).".,!,,", .... \\: 
: ... - ~';" C';! :}', , 
(.nos 4 Offioers 8 EM 
11.1 4 II 5 EM 
:Lool 1 It 4 EM 
Q.<;~ 1 " 2 El1 
1 " 2 EM 
IIi1J. 1 " 0 EM 
t 12 Officers 21 EM 
ieaul ta of the efforts of the Ord Section of ,;;C;IST arc I 
l'¢Pl!.rad &, Deseemina ted 01 ven (11) Tech Inte11 Bulllhtlllns 
l.,ved approximn toly 240 tons Japenestl equipm,mt to CONUS 
~'!SlUd tl 
" 10 following: ( for Intell &, tmil~ purpolles). 
" 1-". ;:. ,<fJ'7 '.~ , 
•. ,. ,,,,,,11 arms weapons & 46 b".yonets 
J.:; --"-_; 
~l 62 110rtarfJ UHlen.9.de Launchc:rs 
! t, 67 Arti llery Weapons 
" 59 Fi~ces of Fire Control Equflpment 
tiJt::::7::::Yf~: :::n:~s:o::~,artille~ & ~vket Qlnmunition plus 
t{',l 0~21; _eplates,234 photogr:!phs,and 123 rubbings W'lre processed. 
~i> ;-;" "" 
~~lems encountered by Ell:IST in Middle PaoifiC Areal 
~' •. ~ Section of EBrs''v was responsible ear 1II0st of the administrative work 
~tiona-p:dlllllerl.1Y because it was the largest section. 
!B:::"f/iL~'~"" . :':~ij" ,{e)::':';'~' ~~ was felt by EEIST that a -.ewy definite handicap resulted from the 
~.~ controlled by a General Staff Seotion. The opinion was that the chief 
~h Tech Service should definitely control hes Teoh Intell team. However, 
":,',,:,,,,), a notioed in this particular theater that many of the Staff Offioers ignored 
the enemy had becaus" of complote preoccupa.tion with problems relating to our 
~tei1el. 
~ions defrucienoies in personnel. No administrative personnelaassigned to 
!. Alao, a def-ini te nee,i for translator-interpreters existed within Ej~rST 
1l.lIation. Translator service 101M avsilhlbille but not satisfactory in that 
'Jaenweren't capable of handling teohnical Japanese. 
111 authoriz"d T6 &, E never issaed. All the team ever h'Ld was I),n appendix to 
iter from likhhington ahowing atr(lngtha & grades of personnel. .!it leailt one 
~ SOrvioes failed to reoognize it. 
~ enemy treining materiel progl"dm which origiMlly called for all o<tpturctt 
" 
r lfiIatorial to b" l'eturned to CONUS lite rally anowed the team un~,0r. Wftt.th ti!!1 
1i~ . \ ~ the team became involved with the mmmeBse program of .acquisition) 
Ill" tl. on' . 
. £; Bh:ljJuont of captured enemy muteriel. lltt"r a 1. tter QutlingIDg the 
Ct1' GpeciJ','j,,,, 
- i tl'IO:.l ':,lLC" l'E1Ccived. HIiJ14Gver,EEIST maintained the responsibili ty 
;hti h "~otp;':'!;l. It Wi[] l'''(tonunended tlli.1t in future planning that specific inD-
: t(lllB 1 
, Jf;~ givc-n "co ;.ii.;rdrJ.te Intel1 a.nd sa.lvage operationfJ. 
, i 
<.) 
~: ;,~ 
',tt w-as recommended by EEIST that the Office analyzirl{~ nameplate data send 
,···.ned p$l'Sonnel to eurvey equipment as it is oaptured, thereby saving Ord. Ted:! 
'J"i''!fl1e labori0'U8,expensivG, and time consuming task whioh tends to divert 
~~lutell personnel :f'I7om the primary mission. 
by EEIST that personnel engaged in preparing reports lISe extrellB 
Pe reonnel so engag"d hould be highly qualified in their 
and hhoroughly familiar with deaign and development of US materiel. Tech 
,J.!':',; ;;Jb(L'"'!W 'n~po:trts should always foUow the rule of quality .ther than quani'ijt. 
,.. .i., ',." ~' . 
'; <:,," 
. ',; 
I 
u l) \ 
! \ ! 
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! 
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.. 0lU> TECH INTELL III ;'jill SOUTH WEST AND WESTERN P,\CIlcIC AllEA (1942-1046) 
the lleginning of the war in this area until November 1942, 'Wary littliil 
a<ltivities existed. Some few pieoes of oaptured materielsand rel)Orts 
,to G-2 from tho vombat fOl'C0S 1 In December 1942 a group of 5 
" .'( 
l.O"J:"IJ ana 10 enlisted men from Aberdeen arrived in Brisbane,Australia 
TechIntell activities. This group aotually laid the groundwork for 
l.al:er to beoone one of the largest oombined Teoh Intsll efforts during 
·gl~UP was organized into three sectionsl 
kl I.1eO'Ill.0ltU General adminstration Ind supervision,liaison and reporte8R-eap~~~a 
~lQh Intell fidd Teams I Looat€,oo1l80t,eva1uate and repo:bt on oaptured enemy 
~j Analysis Section: Reoeived and prooessed materiel from field teams. 
Th$ d30ple :f'ram thQ various sections rotated to the field and other seotions 
Itt!"~· to aoquaint themselves with all phases of operation. 
this team was assigned to USASOS,but works!!. with the Australian foroes also. 
'_6 gained from examination of Jap equipment previously oaptured by the AUBSies. 
In llabruary 1943, the team '</Ue assigned to Ilq, USAFFE and the remainder of the 
_e oarri(~d on the Tlo of the Ordnanoe Office, US1.S03. Aotivities of the team 
·1!wd the [lame. 
In J .... nuary 1944, 'the 5250th 'fech Intell compooi te oompany was organized-the 
'n111""tion inolll1.dod officers anel EH from all Tech Services except Transport tidm. 
~ 'i'1I)<;1\ Serviee oomprised a section which was mad" up of a llq and a field team 
I "qt1 on. on. 
J.u8 Dections operat(~d uncL . :l" the teChnical Hupdrvision of hiG 1.P.(~ch ~~7rvic8 
• ll-1 th 
,'~ " ''. 
,.i_ , ... , 
, ),':~ 
xn August 1944, the strength of th" oom,al'lbl willi 44 Offioers and 55 EJ1. 
the oompany moved to l1anilla with the assigned strength of 
185 EM oomprising 72 Iutell teams. 
Officers was s~~~'eR84 assigned to the Offioe of the Chief 
'::S~rvioe to advisae him on Intell matters, supervise Intell aotivitie s 
k .... " .... and revie>\{ and issue reports on captured enemy materiel. '''~~',::':-
a Tedh Intell Depot for all captured equipmeut for all serviues 
This was th(l nerve center for all !!leah Intell Operations as the 
of the depot. An Offioer was assigned to G-2,U&\SOS to aot es 
oo-ordinator for all Teoh Servioes. Tesms. This proved !lig111y sat-
that through this offioe r the various Teah Intell Teams were inclnd~d 
talik foroe opl!ll'!l.:i:ions. It became a matter of policy tuht Teoh 
be landed witmnn an hour after assult foroes. This prevented 
destruotion of captured ememy materiel by souvenir hunters of the 
iIlIt ms. Ord TeCh Intell partioipated in th~ following areas of oombat operations. 
audia. Apri1-Jn1y 1944 
: to Horotai May-Uotober 1944 
:t'n to I'hilliplfmes Gotober-Deoember 1944 
January- July 1945 
bnr,n Phillipine oampaign Dea.1944-July 1945 
In Iitltpt 1945 teams were sent to Japan and in Nov. 1945 the Teoh Intell depot 
tlle company wns shipped to Japan. l£t this time the,a tel' authormzod th.) following 
oflj'.el fol' the Tech Intell Company; 
. 
10 Najors, 23 Cait., 40 Lts., 1wO, and 170 El1. 
~nizationof the US Army Tech I"te11 Oenter ",ts acoomplished in Oct 1945. 
Ql'(lnlllzation to be 'iOlilinist0red by the 5250th Tech lhtell CO"'p'HV 
, 
At the ololle of tpetatio~ ilV the 5250th Thch Intell Com{llUlY in llov.,1945, 
JlPd the following ntjDIbel' personnel aaBisned I 
.. " ~.Colonels 
ilJor. 
~~1!<'~": .. 
'~nthe a~ moved to Japan all Arsena.ls,plants,facilities,and other agencies 
:atell value were fully expUi ted. III some cases co-operation was recimeved 
'<,U~';,t .:r ,;jdJ !,;.i . . (F'- -'-,'<~;:--i __ <_ ,'t~~r Japanese commanders. 
.:j'"::(; \( ;:::1',:: . 
, "~'"" '\ d ,".1' 
PROBLEMS OF ORO TECH INTELL IN THIS THEATER. 
iIMIkof adL>quateordeJeand authorization to determine status of ~. 
:n 1I1111e6 teams would arrive at oorps or division for staging and they would not 
I ~hing about at$achment of Tech mtall teams. On several oocasions the Task 
'14\11 left without the team. 
IIt !lome ooses,dtlfficul ty in evuaouation of captured enemy materi&l.w as ez-
~enoed because of its issue to Allied Troops. 
Itlie to heat and laok of proper washing facilities mIlI\Y of the photographs ,~ere 
'b!inaportationl Generally speakint t mnapo;rl'ta.tion WIl8 fair,however.in lllElI\Y 
<f 
lIilMlcs captured enembi materiel was evaouated to the beaoheliand then further 
~l)()rtation couldn I t be !ll11qui:red. In one case, equipment "Moll had been 
.. , ... [ l~tl.telY' oro.t,o(i and stenciled was moveJ by a US Ord Company without authority. 
:0 ':;.Cy,,,;::),·,",, m OlIe Ocoosion two 1<eapOl1S carriors were discharged at the wrong beach and \<as 
",.' ;, ,:, r'v, 21 .. :?~; 
" '" 
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HAH Dl!:P"R1'MJ:l.T 
()FF'IClI Or' Tilli Cilloa-' OF ORDI".t;CE 
I1lishington, D.C., Octob~r 12, 1942 
\J\)) ~ ~ -. 
\\ P e- \ ,,!"" '" ~ ~,)l 
Functions of Ordnance Intelligence and Use of Its Facilities 
• 
Oriinance Department Order No. 288, Organization of the Ordnanclt 
Depa:rtrnent - Technical Division, June 30, 1942, provides, in paragraph 
that The Service Branch (::>POTa) shall "through the lfJ.litary 
gence Division of the General staff and other sources obtain tech-
lJ.I.l.C'''.I. information and data from foreign" countries, and file, classify, 
and dJ.stribute same for the Ordnance Department, Administer the 
",,.,1]0" ami anal~,sis of foreign materiel." 
. 
2. Ordnance Department Order No. 327, "Procedure for Handling For-
gn Ordnance Materiel Received in This 'Country for Information," Au-
19; 1942, states "the Ordnllnce Intellieenoe Unit (of the Service 
Ttlchnical Division) is charged with th~ s'upervision of receint, 
<"c,.,,;, ::. and disposition of all foreign ordnance materitll received in 
":, country for the !,urpose indicated. It lIill coordinate all exam-
"""",.",',':,., , :to be made. Requests and requiai tions for SUbject materiel 
will'be submitted to the Intelli~ence Unit. Copies of all correspondence, 
tost 'directives and roports relating to subject Illateriel will be fur-
shed this unit." 
3. In additlon to the ahove prescribed duties attendant to the 
Droner handlin'l of forei"n ordnance materiel, the "eneral funcition of the 
Intellir,tonce Unit is to perform for the Ordnr·nce Department serv-
of an Intellir,ence nature Iii th respect to foreir,n countries. 
a. Uore specifically, U:e duti(Js of the ()rdn"nce Intelli"ence 
, Unit; in addition to those specified in para8ruph 2, cbove, are: 
(1) Maintain liaison "lith the Army, Navy and !.iarine Corps to 
facilitate the !lathering, dissemina.tion and exchange of 
foreiJ1n ordn:.1nce information. 
(2) Haintain liaison with IIb"rdeen Proving Cent.;r, Arsen&is, 
Tank-Hutomotive Center (Detroit), United Sta.tes ports 
of entry for forei,;n ordnence I1lil.teriel, Service Schools, 
outside ar\encies coor>eratin~ on examinations of foreign· 
'ordn'J.nce ,md other accredit<3d agencies. 
(3) Coordin;" te efforts betl/een the Foreirm Materiel Di vision 
of The Provir.;; Center, Aberdeen Pr;ving Ground and the 
Office of the Chief of Ordnnnce • 
• 
(5) 
. (6)' 
(7) 
(S) 
Analyze l.lilit"r;.' und lilival attach .. reports And oth"r re_ 
ports 'lncl cables of interest to the Ordnance Deoart-
£'lent and direct inforI.1ation secured from 'luch sources 
to the [lroj)er officU8 of the OrdMnce De~rt/ndnt. 
Colluct all 8vai11lb1" data on sp+jcific forei'~n ordnance 
from libr,1ri"s nlld othtlrsources! 
?repDr'3. alld dist.ribute thrice.\ieekly Intelli:;ence SU/!1ICa-
. rieo. 
.~. ," .• I' " . 
Prepare and distrlb·ute·:thd.:monthfy.,Intolli:;ence Bulletin. 
Provide tec!lnical datil to t.he Field ,Servic':' 'bi vision, Of-
fice, Chief'· of Ordnance:,,' f~l" preparation of: maintenance 
manuals on enem.~r ordnL\{le/! ,materiel... .. 
• ..,' .' : ':. ',,:'.", t"., •. ' . I 
Prepllre tochnical articles on fONi"n oronanoe as author-
iz<ld for 'dar Dupart~ent. PU\l,l,iClltiQn!,. 
.' . 
.. ; ..... ,., . "" , . 
4. 'l'he £ac11i ties available in the. 0rdri;;ny~. Intelligence Unit 
to be fully utHizod by tl!<l Ordl'k' nee Department', . This u«'lit is or-
zed and ·staffed HUh trained offic .... r and civi.l~'\l'!' personnel and will 
. assistance on matters n"rtainin;l to £or"ign ,qr.cjr!ance .. aM or<!nanc" 
\,1 l' 
L. H • C,J.:PB~L, JR. 
' .. ', Eajor General, Chi,ef of. Ordnance 
.'1. 
" " 
\ 
: : 
,St:J .• '. " 
,.;, '.' . ,
", 
N,. • '. '.: ·Orrlnn··'IC(;>D<.~nt., 
" .' Q:e(n!tive 'J<IISi/t taut. ".,,' y,."<.: .. 
~f;'It>~?~rib~~{~.:~.:,~'·: iprd~:nd~'bffioe lind all Grdw'llce activities· 
?, "':',.< ';',:'; , !',', .' .• ' ' .. i' ,~"" .. 
"', 
., ' .. ,. 
" '. 
• 
I \ I 
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'"An ""'AT''J':':''lI'T 
OFf;" ~ or TlL!; cm::;p OF OR"! .. •. "C8 
"'sshington, D. C., Au..~:Jt 19. 1942. 
\1.""n,,"08 T)epertment Order) 
". Ho. 327 ) 
Procedure for Handling Foreign Ordnsnc.e ,Iateriel 
Received in This Country for Information. 
order supersedes Ordnarce Department Order No. 235, Febl'\UU'y 
• ,Its purpose is to provide IS sY"tematic, effective proc~dure for 
!)~~~a;il:;l.foreign ordnance materiel received in this country for ex.~I . .inat.1Oll 
The Ordnarce Intelligence Unit, "'echniclllDivision, Orfice CMe! o! 
~nce is charged II ith the supervision of rer.:eipt, analysis and dispo'l.!t.:l.on ~! '011 r~reign ord..,ance materiel rer.:eived in this country for th., purpose 
(1"l.1icctad. It will coordinate all examinations to be made. Requests and l"~ 
,rt~it1ons for subject moteriel 1:111 be eubnitted to the Intelligenco llm.t. 
:(lyifl8 of' all correspondenc". test directives and reports relating to tl:ll::j'!ct 
'l1!e;criel \\'ill be furnished to this Unit. 
~"~:' Subject materiel 1'1111 be shipped initially to the 'Commanding CIfieOl' • 
• il<il t'roving Centel', Aberdeen Proving r,round, I'aryland, attention Ordnanc3 
''I''lpert.y OfUcer. Prompt.ly upon receipt at that station, it will be check';ti, 
IIItaloged end photographed, and reported to the Ordnance Intelligence Ur:it, 
}!t1ce. Chief ot Ordnance. which will coordinate wit~ those involved and lnllur~ 
.Mtjnetructiona are issued ror its anuY"is and furt.her disposition. TIlts 
*lmolude reshipment ot SOIDS or allot the r.uteriel to other aeenc1es tor 
t..._inat1on, and releaee to the Field Service Division, the Ordnance School 
~r Clt,h.er mU1tary organizations for instructia'lal purposes. 
:41. It ill highly iJnport.ant that the maximum amount of data on such I!Iltteriel 
,. nbta1ned, and made available to those ",ho are omtitled to it. 'I'hsre.frJre, 
t~· ,tac:IIIII1nat1ons and analY"eB \1hich are IIIBde by those deaignated muet be 
;l\.,,~ and canplet.e and expeditiously ca'lcluded. All information wil:i. be 
rt<lo1llp1lecl in the form of a report or reports with descriptions in detfl:\.l and 
.neU.cl1na sllch drawings and photographs as may be prescribed or as ll1!Iy be ne-
1<1.4;·.17 tOll' completenesa, Ten oop1es will be prepared, two of which will be 
:~ed b;y the establishment mnking the analysis, one sent to the Ordnance 
1~:Clal Librar:r. one to the agency directing the' examination, and six to thO) 
1!'1'-.nce Intlllligence Unit, Technical Division, Ottice Chief of Ordnanc~ • 
. 42-1ZWo. 
OPGS 
·, 
HEADQUARTERS 
EUROPEAN TliEkTER OF OPEfL.TIONS 
UNITED STATES A.JU&X' 
, !rIell\Y Equipment Intelligenoe Servioe Teams 
Chiefs of SupPl1 Servioe8, APO end APO 871 
. The COlllllfUlding General, ArTtfI Servioe Forces. is providing 
.... ., EquipJl8llt Intelligenoe Serv~oe TeallB to aIIsiBt in seouring 
~tured equiplllllnt, insure the flow of 8uoh materielto the United 
States tor researoh, perform funotions stated in Seotion VII, FII 
,o..l', 7 DeoeMber 1943, and to perform such other funotions in oon-
'nfttion with tilehnical intelligenoe ingea8rnl as may be desirable. 
'1Ilecollection and stu~ of cpatured equiplllAlllt, materiel and other 
aupplieIJ i8 an intelligenoe funotion ot the 8UPplT sru and services 
1n1l.ll eohelons ,of oOlll¥!ld: The.e teams will assist and IJupplelllltnt 
t.beeftort8 of exiaUng statfs on their re8peotive .upplT aru and 
""10e., in this intelligenoe funotion. ' 
"c:·ni\:~. Personnel of the Ordnanoe and Signal Corps oOlllpOllents ot 
Ih-.r Equipaent Intelligence Service Teams are now present in this 
'tbM.ter. Chelllioa.l Warfare Servioe, Quarterllll1ster and lladioal personnel 
h,due to leave the U. S. about 1 lle.y 1944. In addition to the 
~S1gne.l Corps group now present, four Signal Corps groups requested 
t,tbe Theater Comander will leave the cr. S. about 1 June 1944. Of this 
t.otal personnel, the ASF, Washington, will oarry those listed in Appendix 
*A~.#,Inol 1. " 
r;{3. Itis directed that the Chief Ordnanoe Offioer, Chief 
Qwt.rtermaster, Chief Suraeon, Chief Engineer, Chief Signal Officer 
~ Chief Ch8lllOial Warfare Offioer, IlTOUSA, each designate an Enell\Y 
~U:l~t Inte1l1genoe Servioe TeaJII of his servioe to aocompany the 
tJ,elcl forces involved in future operations. Arrangements made direct;l¥ 
'llttb Ana1.es for the early lift of oertain personnel of these tealll8 = not be disturbed. Team personnel not oovered in such arrangements 
Zion be included in, early lifts with Advance Section, COllllDWlications 
";'~'. or the Forward Echelon, Coaamications Zone. 
'. ~4. The attention of ali cOlllllfUlders and Chiefs of'Services is ~cula.rly directed to the previsions of Section VII, FII 30-15, 7 ~ bar 1943. All concerned will render all assistance possible in ~ collection and dissimination of teclmical intelligence and in 
_,_ .', n, acua tion to the rear of nelll or improved items of captured 
."......, ttquipllent. ~ '/~ tf ~,,~~ 1./ t;!' '\ 
~ ~~)>-, ,/1 
\ '\ .\~,~ 
IV 
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ETOUSA, file AG 322 OPGB, 22 April 1944, subject:, Enem;r EnuiPllent 
nt,,~L~~reDce Service Teama, con'd) 
Enem;r Equipment Intelligence Service TelllllS will made a jl'ompt 
~;l~!~lary examination and will render preliminary reports immediately, 
intelligence service channels giving all available 
of value to coam8nders of conbat troops to enable prolllpt 
of counter-measures. After detailed examination, complete 
will be rendered by the Supply Services concerned by the 
bll,ow:lng agencies: ' 
Military Intelligence Division, WD General Staff - 7 copies 
2 copes - chief of technical service concerned. 
I copy - CG, Arm;r Servic,e Forces 
G - 2, SHAEF 
FtJSAG 
1 copy 
I copy 
ETOUSA 
- 0-2, FuSAF, 
- Service concerned, FtJSAF 
1 copy - Service concerned 
•• I. '10, War Office; London 
InS (I) 21 ArJIl'1 Group 
Forward Echelon, Co-.mication Zone 
I copy - G-2 
1 copy - Service concerned 
1 copy 
,1 copy 
I copy 
1 copy 
2 copies 
Teams are organized in accordance with Organization Table 
Enell¥ Equipment Intelligence Service Teams (Appendix "A" to 
attached letter Chiefs of Services will recommend .level at 
·,JIIl:I.Ch this personnel shall operate, Services are authorized to designa*e 
.··.~h11,t1loneLl personnel from 'existing allotments available. Equipment 
be in accordnance with Table of Equipment (Special). Enell¥ .' 
",>~IIIlQJ.PllI81lt Intelligenca Service Teams (Appendix "8" to the attached letter). 
7. Supreme Commander, Allied Expeltltionary Force directs that 
t1r.at item of any new or improved article of enell¥ equipment captured 
~. Allied Forces, be 'sent promptly to the United Kingdom for . 
. examiI\ation by British Agencies and the second item to the 
States. Accordingly, Chiefa of Supply Services concerned will 
case report the first capture of any new or improved article 
·,.IIllIAI:F tor <lispod tion.. . • 
~ command of General E1&enHower: 
.' (Signed) R. B. Love'tt 
H. B. Lovett 
Brigadier General, USA, 
. Adjutant General. 
• 
CAPTURED MATERlII:L 
'!'he adoption ot a n.w Ulprov.d weapon, Vpe of --.mit1on, 
.... ·tit'1e of eqUipment, or other supplies b,y the till"", IIIII¥ baYe lID 
1wmcJ. upon the cours. of d8YelopJl8llt or ilIprov • ...,t of our own 
"'nt.U •• ud proournent. 
~B.l·EC'rI'rE8 - '!'here are four mJor objectives to be achieVed in the 
nr1t)tHi,r handlini of captured _tariel for Jntelllg:ence purposes: 
a. PrOJllPt dev.lopment of effective counter-w.apons and 
countertactics. . 
b. PrOllpt exploitation of new ideas for our own benefit 
c. Ear~ deductions as to the state of 8IIe.., resources for 
war • 
d. Speed in providing literature' and other aids to assist 
in training of troops in the use an4 lIII.intenance of 
ene.., equipaent when captured in suff:lc1ent quantit1es. 
;.> - The collection and study of captured equipllllmt, 
.i·.teriel, and other supplies is an intelligence !unction of the 
a.rIII!I and services. All captured supplies, llqu:l.Plll8llt, and mteriel 
delivered intact to the control of the officer In charge of 
appropr1ate supply a1'lll or service for the corresponding echelon 
COIIII8lId. This officer will deliver 1IBJIIp1es of' captured iteM 
~~"~~llng new principles to the appropriate service officer of the 
staff for prelilllinar;y ana~sis and report, and for forwarding 
sufficient samples to the chief of the appropr1ate service 
the zpne of the interior for final ana17sis and report. Both the 
~I~j ~!~!!!.~~a!~. and tinal reports will include deductions as to the 
. ", ., of enemy resources f07! war and instructional III&terial for use 
r/ the operational and maintenance of the ene.., _teriel b,y our 
. own troops. All pertinent captured documents, the results of all 
<,' tes ts IiIlde, and copies of all reports thereof, will ilIDIedia te~ 
be turned over to the G-2 of the corresponding echelon of cOmlBDd 
,tor forwarding, b,y the quickeat IlliaDS avaUable, to the lIIilitarr 
: .. Intelligence Service, War Departaent for evaluation and disselll1nation. 
' .. , MATERIEL - EnelllY aircraft and equipment will be examined 
onl,y b,y air technical intelligence officers. 
b. Captured enemy airplanes will be put under guard. 
Units eff.cting capture will notify the nearest airforce unit. 
USE OF PRISONER SPECIALISTS _ Prisoners of war fmailiar with the 
technical featllres of Cfltured IlIlteriel may be sent to designated 
POints in the cOlllllllllications zone or zone of the interior where ::II,Y equipment and technical matters are being tested, in order 
t our own technichns may benefit b,y their special knowledge. 
I 
I 
I 
~ § 
"ar !)era:M.!nent 
:"nshinr,ton, "'ovember 6, 1942. 
>·~?;u. Process 1n8 of cnrtured materiel tor intellifTence purposes. -rending 
. 1011 of nt 100-5, l'ay 22, 1941;F1I' 100-10, !)ecembt:t' .• 9, 1940; FY 101-5, 
• __ .~'"' 19, 1940; n' 30-15, Jul7 22, 1940; and the appropriate Field "anuals 
.the amI!' and services, the tollowing procedure is out1indd tor the 
of nll concemed with a vi_ to the maximum exploitAtion ot the 
11118111ce thnt CIWI be derived trom captured materiel: 
1. rbjectivell.-There are toUr major objectives to be achieved in 
hlllldllng ot captured ,..tariel tor intelligence rurpoaea: 
a. Prolllpt developl!lent ot ettective counterweapono ond coum.er-
tactics. . 
b. Prompt exploitation at net .. ideas tor our eMn benefit. 
c. 3arly deductions aa to the state ot enem.-Y resources tor war. 
d. Speed in providing literature and other aids to assist in the . 
training at United. Nations troops in the use and mntenanca 
at enell\Y oquir-t \!ben captured in sufticient quantities. 
2. Reaponaibility.-AU personnel are reaponsible toot oaptured 
lWi~andCl'ltld enell\Y materiel is preparlJr handled tor intolllgence pll1'po8ea, l1li 
herein. (See chart.)' . 
3. Cl'lIIbat personnel.--In general, combat pereonne1 will capture ene1117 
M1'fl'lIo8.l or encounter it. Any itam8 which appear to bl) of new design must be 
~=~~:.:t~atrted rearwal'd throuBb normal recovery chsn.iels (quartermaater-tTPe quartermaster recovery and naintenance o:::hanne18, chlllllical lIIl1'tare chemical. wartare maintenance and recovers- c hanneh, etc.) Care 
. ~illed to prevent deteriorstion or damage threu--h lidshandling. ''!'he 
should be sent rearward accompanied 1:u acoessories, ammunition, m lIlY 
·~~t:~:: which will assist in anal.ysb. RlIpOrt wil1 be rendered simultaneously 
t 00IIIIIIIrt d channels, as \Yould be dolle in.. the csse or any ot,her canbat 
~1'''.I.l,I:ence. In the event the I!Ilteriel is too large to transport to the rear 
case of: airereft) or it tor any reasa'l .it cllnnot be moved; report will 
t.h:rollgh comand and maintenance chsnnels de80ribing the materiel and 
4. l'untenance and 8Upply 8ervice pel'5Onnel.-a. Personnel ot II\I~ 
oemoae will be on the alert to recogni.ze and pick- out new enem;r t1)lee. I 
~~(:;:: ae cCllllplete flith allceesorie8 118 pos8ible, and dth no maintenance I 
!' the ar.pl1oation at preservativos, will be delivered direct to the. • 
.. JI$I_1.«l .tatt ofticer at the same am or serviCfl on the atatt ot the theater Ii 
or to his deaignated eatabl1ahment(sllch as a balle shop or base dtpot). 
be made aisnultansously to the G-2 of the command served b,y theae 
troops. 
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b. loe tn(>.ater speciol s'cail officer c1' "no B',:ropriat EI eorvice 
will treat the materiel as deSCribed in paragraph 5. 
c. Personnel of the services finding a sample of a new tyt:Je (If 
enany IUlteriel v;hich is of' a class supplied by another lIervioe Will 
deliver it promptly to the nearest organization of the arrro"riate 
8ervice. ' 
Theater special staff officer.---Upon receipt of new t~es of en~ 
speciol staff of!1cers will be responsible for the tollO\'lillRl 
'a. Prel.in:tnllr,y expert analysis a8 to bharllcteristics ot the 
. materiel. 
b. Prel1!ninar,y deductions as to state of enemy resources flr WIlr. 1111 
evidenced b;y the meteriel. 
c. Preliminary operator's manual for use within the th_ter. 'Ih111 
should include all available infonnatlon ot 'falue in the opc!ration ot 
the lI'.atel"iel by the United. Nations troops. (For eX;';!lple. United 
~atione ammunition, fuels. lubricant II , IIpRre plrts. acceellorioo, 
and toole, \mich can be used. with the materiel.) . 
d. Preliminar,y maintenance manual. to include information as to 
United Nations fuele, lubricante. IIparo nartll,. IIccellsories, and tooltJ 
which can be u!'led with toe materiel, as ~:ell as instructions con-
cerning modifications that IIhoald be made to IInhance the uaet'llnese 
ot the ma(,erifti. (For example, instructions aa to the field or local 
nnufocture of lunettes to' penuit enemy fUne to be towed by O'..Ir own 
.vohiclee.) , 
e. Oelivery of samples of the r.:ateriel(in cooperlltion with the C-2 
of the theater stafr) to the chief of hill a1'lll or eervice in tne 
, United ftates for final analyeis IIld report. 
t. Tranllllliesion of copies of the infonnation described in .! torough 
d above to the chief of hie arm or 8ervice or to the eetabUllhmont 
iiamed by him. . 
Complete report to the 0-2 of the theater staft. 
h. f!eceSllor,y arrane,em«lts to exploit fully the 'enemy materiel when 
it ie captured in large quantities. (For example, the euprly of proper 
8l!lIIIU1'Iition to those unitll \':hich may be anued \·.jth captured anti-
tank /!'Una or a given model.), , ' 
'!'heater G-2.-The Assistant Chief' of ';'tart, 0-2, ot the theater 
be reeponsible ;!hat technical Wonnation of en~ materiel is ;·l"I!!'-~t1~ed promptly to the appropriate specinl staff officer of the theat.er stafr. 
Chief of each supply am or servlce.-1'he chief of each aappl,y ann 
"."Y.I.~'" in the zone of the interior w111 be responeible for t he following: 
a. ~ert analysill ae to the character',~.ticII or the r.ateri,,],. 
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b. ~1na1 dlllduct.1ona ... to the _tat. ot 8Jl8ID;r "'_OUl'O" tor war a 
evidenclPld h7 a thoroueh labor&tor,r arutlyalll ot tho lIIIlter1el. 
o. Preparation '01 a tinal type ot operator'_ Technical ~anua1, 
B1m11,ar in t01'll\ and oont4llt ~ our own. Th. JlUIIIber \\'iU b. the 
aeme as that ot the near-.t like itflll 01 American boue with thll 
, lat.ter ~En pre;;ec".1ns the JlUIIIber. Full instruction. will be inolUde4 . 
,l'eSreoting euitable tUela, lubrioanta, &IIIIIUn1tion, toolll ... coeaaori .. , 
,;,:' epare pIlrta, ato. , 
,',"" d. Pr8pllr&tlon of a final ma1iJtenance TechrW:al "U\U81. w1th ftUIII-
~', bering and contenta aW1,ar to t hoae deaoribe4 in .!!. aboVe. 
, e. Premratlon ot auch visual training aida II IIIA7 he cleairahl.e. 
t. Sutro,ae1on to tha Tr&lning D1viaion, Service ot Suwl¥, throl'lh 
the k6Aatant Chiet ot ~att, G-2, '!ar DepartJnent., ot UJluacripta 
and ot out11naa tor ,visual truninc dcla. 
8. !l:ac:h ag."c;y charged with preparation ot Training ~·anuala.-~ch 
fth8'l'Irlild under mating ,oar \l6partmant po11o;r with the pre):Gratlon ot 
!h1.d""iIl1Uala and related viaWll. traln1r« ucla will initiate at onoe tha chang_ 
pUt)J.1,ca1~cma neceasar,r to 1mplernant the provia1cns ot sectlon II ot 
d.roular. ' 
.G.,062.12 (11-2-42.) 
By order 01 tha Secretar,r ot '~arl 
G."or-aio 
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G. C. "AP.S!IALL. 
Chief ot Statt 
• 
rnC'C::,,:m~ etr C:AMr.tO:II !,:\~':[Itb& 
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"'ar Department. 
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Flow of reports - - - -) 
,\rrr~r ,'>,!rv':'c'.~ Fu~~cc:~ 
(/ r'fief) of t:1e C;cr:.,,.,R~~d.i.Il:-'; Gcw:'Tu.l 
. ;a3h ir~gt()n. 
CO=:lI1d:ine General, 
.s. }o'()rCef; 111 tilt: 
'EuropeJ.n TI,~ntr., of Operation:;. 
14 :,arch, 1941. 
This letter is addressed to tho t.heatre cOJ:l1!<udera ill ardor to eJt-
'pur!"os13o for 'Idlicll thes(l tOIl.UD are beine ;JUH,lieu Wid to "-IlSU1'e 
cOI.1!l\D,I'\ders that theae teru::s aro not an outside uilflnc;: oont '..0 oper-
~n,e;LI" theatre inuep"lldent1;' of U1!;lir contl'ol. 
These tcar.w of technic III spccia1.1ots all enoq; e'luiplJent l·I'Ol.l tho 
Services of the hrL\i. Service 1"orc.,s ;vill IJe attached tot /1e the-
the C' ncurrence of the the"!'r,,, cor.t,.amers. !,tIe;! arc L'urniehtlLl 
undor the cor:,pleto c,ntrol of the './1eat1'e COI.J.lIll'lclcr for the 
I1ssi;:3tine the~hea!'re cof.l!J.ande1' in s(!euring cl>fiturect e(lu.i.j.llJent, :A.n 
the flow of !lw:h L,ator:i.cl to the United Stateo for rOtlearch, ,in 
functions :ltatuu in ~;ection II, Training ~irclllar t,o. dl, ,iu1' lJopnrt-
6 lJovemuer. 191;.2, and in perfor;;.ing such ot.her functiops iII cOllno~tion' 
al Intelli,:;<Jncd in general. lI:3 I~~ b" desirnble. .. 
thour,n the perS0Ilrle'. of these tom.ill are chargeu to the :.st1'"ngths 
of TechnicDJ.Serviccs, it is not intended that tbi3 /:It-utua in-
tneatre control while ouch pcrsolUl'Jl ure in the theatre. HO',I-
st"tus '.fill. perf.:it the proMotioIl of such personnel accordir.c:; to 
available to thc Chiei's of Technicw. 3crvicos wld will s.il.lpL.1"J ,the 
,such ""roomeJ. to the Unit.ed Stat~B fo:!' consultation nt tli'J 1'.J·ld of 
or other pc:r:.cdn and' also the /!lovemnt frorl ortotheatrti to another 
a the:\tre hec:omes ,inactive. 
could bo cited in "ihich IVO hllve iq)rovect our e'luip-
of I'ltlen\'r equipment. Sev&ral exa.s~ple8 arc cited hero: 
.!!. luI auto,.18tic radio t.ranas:.itter used a'J sea rescue e'luipl.<ent 
,OJ:'C9'8 .,us copied ::'rOlll a Gerr:.an uodel • 
. b. : .. H,h certain important modii'icutiollS in the fuzes use"" '!;ho 
';;~I~l~:;;:~~:?! Il.nti-p'!r30nne1 boLb hilS been redrJ3igll'cld b:: the Orcirlll!',ce J)ep(·,!'t-
adopted. f Qr use b~' ths Arm;; Air 1"o):'ces. , 
.', 
'IV ~. - 1 
£... J'.r- I'. 'r'\l~"J.t, '')1' it :·~t~Kl~· f)'" t.he ('k'rn:~n 'I"-r:',~t(.'l"· }}HtJO rWl!~(!-
nd\"cral d6t~~·L:n ~\; .. tla~""~ (' '.' ; 1~~ ~'~'l·;,~.~~ :r,: .... (~.;·>l.~lr:,\::'.'" :.In: boiI:C; ;i!_;:).L~­
rl1~"1U in I.l United Cltatel) design • 
.9,. The 15-cl~ and 2l-cll. GerLUil l'ocketfl are designed to rotate 
in fli,Iht and to koep the roaket atable b~' r .eUllo at oi't-oenter vents 
£il'ine ot thoso rockots IIho\/ed tho t tJle~c hnd re1ati ve~ good ucour- • 
Ordnance Dep,'I1'tl.iCnt is ~1I6igllil1l: rocl;(~ta lihich arc airui.larl,)' IJpin 
.!t. The Ordnance [lepart/;lont hilS l:.ade and is 1>1'esoo.tJ..,· test-
artillery end w.-:nmll'i.tion thereIor tor basic desian d'uta purposlla, al-
. to the (lomllll 75-1nrn recoillllllll I..run. 
be noted that Illost of ths itwha cited invol va tho Ordnance Depart-
. This is dUll to the i'act that the Ordnance Uepartlllen t sent tho firat 
u.l apecialista on oneIl\) ef1Uiprncnt to tho thllutroa over II ~'ear ago. The 
specialists 110re followed boY Signal Corps apecialists last. BUr.rer. 
ot the excellwlt results accruinll frol':' the presence of the Ordnance 
;Jar Department awrqval IIUS obtained ar.d the concurrence ot the 
;fur,uers ot the .'lct.ive theatres to extllnd the coverace of enw:l,i oquiIlIHent 
ene:lli' nuurtermaster, f..edicul, 01l"ineer, chellic.u Ifarfare IlS \'lell as 
IUld 5 ienal. 
III order tJwt those teams 1$;' best aecornplish their 'purpose, it is 
thut,t.he; roceive the cooperation of the various forces in the the-
.. hlch end it .is recol.1Ttlended that the commissioned. members ot these 
aiven letters of autllorit:· oovcrillB their activities so as to insure t.he 
ot CO!!~Mnderll at 101'101' echelons, )lartictllar~' thooo at tront line . 
It is especiallJ desired that the~ be given ever;, opportunity t.o accoln-
forces so that they tna~', 80 to spenk, win the ra(lo ael.linst the . 
hunters !lnd the destroyers of elleL~r equipnmt. 
It i8 specifi.ca.ll:, I'eC)ucstcd that no personnol of the groups be 
or attached to Joint Intelligence Collectioll AR'mcies as it is de-
. they operute in the forl'lurd ureas under the dirqct autJlOrit,)' of the 
comr'lander. 1 t is ~eco;~:lended thut the; be placHd tinder the cont.rol 
."",,,u,re G-Z. 
Theatre COI':.lI.Inders u:!'e ra,!ucst."c: to dist.ribute copies of the tech-
of thc:3e te,".!:; a,} follows: seven (7) cOI,ies to LID, ,11.11' Depl.lrt-
which tliO (2) should he I.!arked for the Chief of Tc~hllicru. $ervice 
and one (1) for the Cor::,ldnding Gt:llerul, "n:\/ Servico I'orces. In 
atres h"vinU u Joint :,ntell:;:ence CoEcction '",eue. it is doslr"d 
additionul cop;r b'" furuished such I.IgellCj. It is rcC)uestcd that tem .. s 
. to send an JnforJJation co!,.' of thoir reports directJ..,' to the 
Clf their T<:cllllic1J.l 3erviee. 
Arrunge!;lento enol.ild 'be mauu for tew.' J',emixrs to ""sist in til" intcr-
of prIsoners of ,oar who have 'lJeciul );nolileci;:c of ene[.,,· radar equip ... 
of oth .. r specLll "'luip, lent or of "ne,,1Y secret lIeap"lls. i 
I 
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9. ;\rrangcr.:.lcLs anoulcl alBO be I' .... de to onebloche persorulOl of the:s<! J 
I;c?lil:lll to coopcrll'Le full . .' .. i tli tliJ,Lllar penlOIlne.c of our navUJ. .forcea and of g 
Allied 1'o1"ce5 in the 8 .... 10 tlwatrc. ">1 
. 10. The hr D(lpurtr:ent is interestml in obtaining j)hot~grapha. t.racinc;s ),> 
other reproJuct..i.OI1S of nallilJ plat os. serial uumbers, IlI1d all other arsenal ., 
mnnuf'acturcr:i' J;:arkin~ on all captured rnaterie.d. as these are one of thl" "j 
BO\U'ces of Infomation ree;n.rdinc: the location, t;,rpe, and W:lOWlt of pro-', '! 
,ftVIOIl of aircraft factories 1m:! other mlll1it,ions plants, and of the number of' 
Bnd major iter.w of eClu1prJOOt the sneLl,)' has pro(l.uced. Inforr.lUtlon of .1 
:idnd incr31lses in val,ua in direct proportim. wit.h the number of exhibits 
. to na'ne plata and serial number dat,n collected. 
;.ppendeu horoto as Appendix A ill a· table s h01'1ing the st.rengths and 
o! tho porsonnell of t.he teams. Due to the. shortar,e of personnel aVail-
to the Chief ... ot' the Tuchnieal Services, no additional personnel eM be 
to the theatres. 1100'IOVel', .ShOII IIddHional personnel eharc:eable . 
theatre be turniched the"' should join the bailie teaos. 
• Appended hereto ",II Appendix 3 Is a sur,cested special list of equip-
I 
,1 
. including only auch i toms of other than I'<:!,!lUl.nr individual. equipr.;ent rrhieh 
110.lIs:ldclt'ed neceosar;r to),' the proper i'un!'tiOrtillll of the teru,18 and 'Ilhich should 
• 
q; tbo thCo.tI'O comr:iO.rxier. 
- J -
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j I '; I n I i ~:I'V " n . 
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1 2 1 1 1 1 2 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 , ~ , 
1 1 
1 1 1 3 
1 1 9 :2 .4 7 6 J 36 
• 
, 
len3utic, \I/"<'Ge 
5"lf-illurr.inatcd 
shri.q', 22' x 22' 
9hrllif, )6' x 44 t 
ar<~'oJ., l.ranspux'''lnt 15" 
:':inorva ,,795-tl 1\&:, or e'luu1 
,idln(,er' 9> triunt;"lnr, \/1 shcatll 
, 36" 
transparent, ;\-0 
cal. 45 , L-1')1l 
(bS per :iIlL' 5) 
veln).c 1e J!l8 chanica (as re I" SNL' s) 
vehicle, 1,0'1, 16' x '1/16" 
l? din", 20' lone 
N.a. 7 
I V 3et lie.l 
2 l"heel car~o 
x4 
ton, 6 x 6 cargo w/winoh 
lilU1d (gasoline) 
cap. 5 [p.lIons 
'<1..;.."" i' il b"". 
tumd 
burner 
IN' 
/\ ' . \~.J 
Unit 
£Ucli 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
It 
" 
" 
" 
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" 
" 
II 
" II 
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_ 1 _ 
2 
4 
35 
35 
3 
3 
1 
4 
1 
12 
12 
3 
10 
12 
1 
. ' 
.2·, 
e 
5 
5 
2 
Z 
Co 
, . 
Ord $"0-5; ::1.: SCC-3: 
r..nr,r !.)~c-3; C' ,:.J Scc-l. ' 
SiH ~ec-2 
()rd.Sec .... 3; :;1.g Sec-2 
Sic: 00c-1 
Ora Sec .... l; C:,:!j Sec .. l 
OrO. Sac-lj ';.J:') ~e(!-l; 
!>itt Soc-l 
SiG 50c-1 
Ord Sec-1; Sig Sec-J. 
Ord Sec-;!; C',: S Gelc-1 
Or<1 Sec-4 
~r in<1iviuulu except 
l .. ed Uert. 
1'or indiviuua1 except 
!':,e<l DellI,. 
Ord Soc-} 
Ora sec-j 
Ord Sec-I 
Ora Sec-I. 
0r<1 Sec-I 
Or<1 Sec-,; Sig Sec-); 
othor SeeB-1 ea. 
Ord Scc-5; SiB Dec';"] 
other neca .... l ca. 
Ord See-3 
Ord 5ec-4; Sig Sec-2 
other SccB-l eu.. 
urd 3ee-l; Si~ 3p.c~1 
Urd Sec-5; SiS '~lec-3 
other :3ecs-l eu. 
Sie Sec-2 
Ord Sec-2 
0rd Sec-,; Sig !)ec-2 
(j.;~3 Sec-1 
Oro Sec-3; !11g Scc-2 
Ord 3ec-); Di~ Sec-2 
Ortl Sec-l, Sig tiec-l 
Oro ~ec-2 
Urd Gec-3; Sic ;~e(;,~l ; 
Engr Sec-I; G,;~) ~~ec~.J 
1 
1 
'I 
'1 
1 
'i 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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meter I'h-77-C 
'cbrd, 15! It/stanuaru ooeket 
it!(;i;:~tj:~' flo.ah bulb aU:LJlter, refleet.or 
! or e.,ual* 110n-stilIldaru 
P;"75 
1.:.-9 
"I"'''}'''''' nt 'l'i ,..1;.1 
,e~J;Li.;"'" t 1':;"48 
625 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
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GOPY 
1 :JiC Soc"1 
2 urll Soe-1; SiU ~ee-1 
!.! Urll Soc-5; C;,D :;00-1; 
See-1; l.ed :>oe-1 
1 Sig 30e-l 
1 Sie Sec-l 
18 Sia Gee-1!! 
1 !lig Soo-l. 
1 Sir; Scc-l 
1 ~)ie Sec-1 
1 !3ig See-l. 
4 Ord 3ec-3; hngr Sec-I 
1 C' I~l See-1 
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WAR DEPAnTMmNT 
Secl:lon An. 600-700-Clw.llge In pur. la_____________________________________________ I 
CAPTUR-ED ENEMY MA'l'[uRIEL-COlltrolln zone of illtCrlOL__________________ n 
DECONTAMINATING APPAHATDS, r>QWER-DRIVEN-DjgtriIJurion____________ III 
QUALIl~rCA'.rION CARD COPY-Officers find warrant omcl:rs~wn AGO li'otlll 66-4 ___________________________________ , __________ , ___________________ _ 
SULFONAMIDE TllERAPY-Locul-Dl.scontill\lUllC(l in trt'ntwcllt of wOlluds ___ _ 
TABLES OF ORGANIZATION AND I~QUIP1fEN'l'-FlexllJlc llnd cel1!lhl!·-·~WD 
elr. 256, 1043, lullended _________________________________________________ _ 
TV 
V 
VI 
L_AR 600-700.-Pending the printing of clwllges in An 000-700, 24 Muy 1945, 
paragruph la of those regulations is changed as follows: 
1. GeneraL-a, Because of t!le importance 0['U1e AIilitHl'Y I<:stablislll1wnt in 
the defense and welful'<} of the Nation, it is the responsibility 'of tlle 'Val' Depart-
ment to insure that Hll information concerning its objective and activities, not 
of a cIttssifted nature within the mealling o(AR 380-·;:), is made flvllUubJe to the 
public through tlle estnblisbed media of 'expreSSion. Tllis J'esponsH)ility extends 
through all echelons, 
rAG 000.7 (81 May 45)1 
liN_CAPTURED BNEllfY AIATE/UEL.-l. PUl'pose.-The pUl'pose of this 
circular is to establish uniform procedures of accouuting for captured ellemy 
materiel returned to the United States for all pllI'VOse.8 other tll/In for illt<!lIigenc{~, 
SC1'HV, 01' salvage; and for requisitioning and issue of all such captured enemy 
materiel for training purposes, All captured enemy materiel, lneJudillg· ellemy 
materiel which corues into the possession of tIle 'Val' Department tlll'ough 
conflscntion by 'Val' Deptll'tlllent agencies. or by United SUItes customs and 
reJease to the Will' Department in accordtUlce witll section VI, WO Cil'('ulal' 1;;;1, 
1045, is GoYernment property and must be treMed and accounted for as sucll. 
(Captured enemy ail' equipment returned under provisions of WD Circular 13, 
1945, and further covered by AAF Regulation No. 65-7;:;, 12 If'ebJ'twl'Y 1044, is not 
subject to-the provisions of this circular,) 
2. Accountability, initial.-All captured enemy materiel which hus been sllilJ!)od 
to the United States for purposes other than for intelligence. or .1'01' scrap 01' 
salvage, will be picked up on stocl( record accounts 0.1' the tirst consignee to which 
it is shipped from the port through W11ich it is l'ecein~d. Captured enemy Illtlt-e--
riel which is contlscatcd at' a port of embarkation 01' by United States customs 
and released to u port of embarkation in accordance with section VI, WD Circullll' 
155, H145, or revisions thereof, will be picked up on tllC stock record acconnts at 
the port 0.1' elllbul'lmtion, All c:lpturcd enewy Hlntel'iel conl1scnted by TJnitcd 
States customs officers in the intel'ior of tIle United St-at'f'B will be piciH'd un on 
stock record accounts of the Army post to wilJch it is turned m·er in accordauce 
with section VI, WD Circulal' 155, H"15, or l'eYLsiolls tllCl'oof, .For accOlwting 
purposes all capl'lll'cd encmy materiel 00101' thtln for illU:!ligCllCe or for scrap Or 
sal \'age will be considered serviccnl>Jc, All stoc]' l'ecord cards and supporting 
()fIpers wlH be cIearly marked "Captured enemy materiel." 
3, Accountability at stat-ion.-All captured enemy IlwtcrieJ, other I-han thftt 
for intelligence 01' for scrap or slI/Yage, now at War Dt?Ilnrtment installations ill 
the tInlted States will be vicl<:ed up 01l the stod;: record,':) of the nppl'opriate srotJon 
AGO 8J.1ll-May 631202°-4() 
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SUPi)]Y omcer. Issue of such enemy matel'lel for training units will be on memo-
l'anclmH receipt dearlY martwd "Captured cnemy materiel." 
4. Accountability, general-a, CUl'rent property accounting procedures will be 
used in the accounting for enemy equipment designated for purposes indicated 
in parngl'aph 5 c and d. with the exception thnt the enemy cquiVlllcnt nt posts, 
cIImps, and stations wlll not be subject to stock control procedures. 'l'he same 
clllssitiCHtion as to expendability and nonexpcndnhility will apply to eaptul'cd 
enemy materiel, designated for purposes indicated in IHu'agl'nph Go and d, as 
twvJies to comparable United Stutes equivment. 
b, Siation couunandcl's :mcl cull1mamlcl's of training activities wil1 be respon-
sible that the enemy equipment is utilized to tbe best adVllntage iu the training 
program and is nOl dissipnted, diverted from the use for which it was supplied, 
nor l1sC!d for display purposes in such n manner that the value thereof is lost. 
Quantities which bnve been returned to this conntry are inadequate to satisfy 
t.raining needs, antI full utilization is mandatory. 
5, Priorities.-The following priorities for supply have been established for 
ellemy lila teriel : 
a, Intelligence requirements of United States and AIli0d governments, . 
b, 'Operational and trnining requirements within the t11ea·te1's \vhere captul'ed. 
c. 'I'raining requiremeIlts for troops in the United States and for oversea 
Unlte(l Stlltes commands (other than u above). 
d. Requirements for Uisplays for purposes such as indllstl'iul incentive" wur 
manpower recruiting, 01' war bond promotion. 
6. Supply channeIs,~a. All requests for supply of or infornllltiOll relative to 
captured enemy Ilw.tel'iel for training and display I)\lI'I.)Oses will be directed, 
through channels, to the appropriate hpadquartcl's as follows: 
Anny Al~r FOrC(}8-
Director, Air Technical Sel'vi(:(~ Command 
'Vright Field, Ohio 
Attention: 'l'SSDL-6 
AnnI! G1'ollnd FOl'CCfS-
Commanding General, Army Ground Forces 
Washington 21), D, C. 
Attention: G--4 SL'Ction 
Army Servicc J!'o1'ces-
Commanding General, Anny Service It'orces 
Washington 25. D. C. 
Attention: Dire-{'toI', Troop 'I'raining DivisIon. 
Assi,8fant Ollief of Staff, 0-2, War DC1W1'tmem Genc1'(f..l Sta-ff-
Militury Intelligence Division 
War Department, -Washington 25, D. C. 
Attentio~: Training Branch. 
b, Requests for supply of or information relative to captured enemy materiel 
tOl' txaining and display purposes from agencies not under the j1ll'isdiction of 
nny. of the ubove hemlqunrrers will be directed to the Commnnding General, 
AI'my Service Forces, Attention: Director, l)istrllmtion Di"ision, Liaison 
I~ranch, and will be accoUJlJUnied by sufficient infol'matiQu to justify the need for 
the equiplllent. 
AGO 814B 
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o. An l'eouests for supply of or information relative to cnptured C1WBly 
materiel for intelligence l'equiremeHts as indicnted In paragraph 5a will be 
directed, through channels, to: 
A'rmy Service F01'ceS-
Commanding General, Armr Service l!--'orces 
Washington 25, D. C. 
Attention: Director of Intelligence 
7. Distrihntion.-Enemy eqUipment withiJl the United States made ayaiIuble 
. \lnder priority 50 will be distributed to Army training instnilations by Com· 
manding General, Army Service Ii'orees (Distribution Division), in accordance 
with shipping instructions from. the Commanding Generals, Army Ail' Forces, 
Army Ground Forces, und Army Service 11~ol'ces, and the ASSistant Chief of Staff, 
G-2, 'Val' Department General Stu.cc. 
8. Maintenance.-All enemy equipment issued for training purposes will. be 
maintained in as sel'viceable·a condition as Is practicable, due cOH$ideratioll being 
given to the tr:tining use for whlch it is intended. Ordnance equipment will be 
supplied in two condition cla:ssificatlons. Condition 1 materiei will have been 
carefully inspected nnd declared in condition to be used for the purpose for which 
'originally intended, Firearms in condition Imuy be fll'ed. Condition 2 materiel 
will have been lnspected for workable completeness. Such equipment will be elll~ 
ployed for classroom demonstration and mechanical familiarization. Small arms, 
machine gUllS, and similar items which have been originally received in a condi· 
tion for firing will, if ecoonmically feasible, be maintained in that condition. 'I'he 
depots listed below, which have been designated to handle all captured enelllY 
mnteriel for training purposes, will have facilities for repair of enemy equipment 
and will be consulted for advice in the event repairs of enemy equipment are 
nec(:!ssul'Y which cannot be accomplished by station facilities, In such event the 
appropriate depots will be advised of tile items involyed and the appr{lxinln.te 
nature of the repiiil's required, and a request will be made for clearance for ship-
ment of such items to the depots for repairs. Under 110 circumstances.\vill items 
of captured enemy matericl be shipped to such depots for repairs without receipt 
of prior cloai'allee. The same funds and procedures available for tbe repair of 
United States equipment will be utilIzed in the repair of enemy equipment. 
DEPOTS FOIt CaP'l'URJCD ENEMY ~~RAINING 1\Ia'l'EnmL 
To Serve Paoifio Ooast Area 
Ordna-noe 
Ammunition, explosives, and other Ogden Arsenal, Ogden, Utah 
materiel. 
Signal 
Bngineer 
Qua1·termastcr 
Oh(Jmk(~t Warfare Service 
AGO BUB 
Holabird Signal Bepot 
Baltimore, Md. 
Utah Army Service Forces Dt~pot 
OgdQI1, Utah 
Utah ArlllY Service Forces Depot 
Ogden, Utah 
Utah Army ServIces Forces Depot 
Ogd.en, Utah 
• 
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~J.1o Berve Atlantic Coast Area 
Onlll(l.?!ce 
Ammunition flnd explosi"08 
All other materiel 
En{Fi1!cer 
Q1taTtcrm.(l.ster 
Chem.ical Wm'!are Se1'Vice 
Delaware Ol'dnnl1ce Depot 
Pedricktown, N. J. 
Aberdeen Ordnance Depot 
Aberdeen, Md, 
Holahird Signul Depot 
Baltimore, Md. 
RklHllonu Army Service FOl'crs Devat 
Richmond, Va. 
'Vnshingtou Quartermaster Depot 
Cameron, Va. 
Atlanta Army Service Forces Depot 
Atlanta, Ga. 
9. Excess equipment.-a. In the event training or display equiPlllent becomes 
excess to the needs of a station or training neti vity, instructions as to disposal 
thereof \-vill be l'equested, through channels, from the appropriate headquHl'ters 
In accordance with pal'ugrnph Ga. 
b. Dlspositioll instructions for items which were originally supplJed for the 
use of Army Ground Forces units for training purposes will be requested, through 
channels, from the Commanding General, Army Ground Forces, Washington 20, 
D, C" Attention: G-4 Section, even though such items are carried on the stock 
record account of an Army Service Ij'ol'ces property officer. 
c. Disposition instructions for items whlch become excess to the training or 
display needs of a major command, 01' of the Assistant Chief of-Staff, G-2, WDGS, 
wi1l be, requested of the Commanding General, Army Service Forces, Attention: 
Distribution Division, 1 ... 1a1son Branch: 
d. Disposition instructions- for Items for trainillg or display which become 
excess to the need of agenciel:! or installations other than those abo\'e will be 
requested from CorlHnanding General, Army ServIce !i'orces (Distl~ibutlon 
Division) •. 
e. Disposition instrllctions for all items of captured enemy equipment. which are 
determined by the ASF technical services to be excoss to t.heir minimum require-
ments for intelligence purposes will be requested of the COlUl1lHmling General, 
Army·Sel'v'iCe Force:s, Attention: Director of Intelligence. 
10. Amml1nition.-It is contempillted that an initial supply of ammunition will 
be furnished with· all condifion 1 firearms supplied to training installations ex~ 
cept those in tile Army Air Forces. As the initial supply of IlIlUllunition becomes 
exhansted, additional requirements may be requisitioned Oil the appl'opl'iate head-
quarters listed in paragraph 6. Both initial and replenisllIucnt ammunition 1'0-
qniI~mcnts for Army Air Forces instnUations will be requisitioned on the appro-
priate headquarters. Requests for ammunition from agencies and installations 
which do not come under the j·uri~diction of. any of such headquarters will be 
fOl'Wllrded, through channels, to the Commanding General, Army Service Forces, 
Attention: Distribution Division, Liaison Brunch. Requests for ammunition will 
be accompanied by a statement of the quantity and type of applicable firearms 
on hand in condition 1, the number of troops to be trllined, the type of training 
to be given, the quantity of ammunition on lmud, and the qnantity of arllInuni~ 
tion expended during the preceding 3 months with a certification by the 1'08P011s1-
ble officer tllU~ the ammunitIon WHS {~XDeDded for training purposes only. 
AGO B14n 
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11. Rescisaion.-SectiOJJa II and III, WD' Circular 819, and section I, WD 
Circular 328, 194-3, are rescinded. 
[AG 100 (22Mnr45)] 
III._DECONTAMINATING APPARATUS, POWER·DRIVEN, -I. Further 
distribution, including ll1aint~mance and supply of shortages, of the po\ver-dl'iv(m 
c1ecolltnminating apparatus to Army Air Forces units presently nuthorized the 
item by tables of ol'gllnization and equipment and tables of allowances of the 
1~ series will be limited to the following: 
a. Allowances authol'ized by integruted. tables of organization and equipment 
(R- tnbles). 
b. 'l'wo per ail' service group. 
o. Two per air depot group. 
d. Zone of interior training allowances as contri.ined in tables of nllownnc~s. 
2. In theaters of operati-ons, quantities of the item in hnnds of Army All' 
Forces units under authority of tables of organization and equipment and tables 
of allowances of the 1· series, which are in excess of allo\vnnces prescribed in 
paragraph la, b, and 0, will be repol·ted as excess in accordnnce with current 
instructions. All shortage and replacement requiremen.ts within theaters of 
operations will be met from this excess supply prior to further requisitions on 
the zone of interior. Pending reorganization under integrated tables, changes in 
current t.ables, or redistl'ibution within the theater, these excess allowances Illay 
be retained by Army Ail' Ii'orces units. . 
a. In the zone of interior, quantities of the item in hands of Army Ail' Forces 
units under authority of tables of organization" and equipment and tables of 
allowances of the l~ series, which are in excess of allowances prescribed in para* 
graph la, b, 0, and (l, will be reported as excess and retained by units pending 
receipt of disposition instructions. 
[AG 470.-72 (11 Mnr 45)] 
IV __ QUALIFICATION CARD COPY.-l. Frequent need for extracting data 
from \VD AGO Form I)H-l, Oflicer's and Warrant Officer's Qualification Card, and 
the necessity for preparing true copies of this forID have rcsulted in the creation 
of WD AGO 1l'01'1ll 66-4, Officer's and Warrant Officer's Qualification Curd Copy, 
which may be used for these purvoses, in addition to its use as a worksheet for 
preparation of WD AGO Form G6-1. 
2. It is not intended that this form be punched for sorting or used in lieu of 
WI) AGO Form GO-1. 
a. Supplies of WD AGO Form 66-1 are avnilalJle in Adjutant General depots 
through normal requisitioning channels. 
[AG 315 (29 Mar 45)] 
V~"S'uLFONAMIDE TIlERAPY.-1. '.rhe general pOlicies regarding the loral 
use of chemotherapeutic agents have been enunciated in paragraph 21, WD 
Technical Bulletin Medical 147 ('I'll ~IED 1:17)' March 10·15 (distributed to 
general and Held hospitals nnll other medical units). Experience in wm.Uld 
management justifies the abandonnwnt of local use of any cheUlical ageut in a 
wound for its supposed antiseptic effect In the prevention 01' treatment of 
inf0(~tion. 
2. The practice of routine local application of crystalline sulfollamides to 
wounds as an {~lllergcney aid measure ana prior to initial wound surgery will be 
dIscontinued. The local application of this agent to wounds not involving serious 
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cavities following wound stirgery will also be discontinued, and its local usc tn 
'\'OUUtls iuvol ving scrous cavities is not recoillmended. , 
rA0710 (SMlIy45)] 
VI •. TABLES OF ORGANIZATION AND EQUIPMENT.-Informotion fur. 
nished the '''tll' Department in general indicates SOllie lack of understanding of 
flexible tables of organization and equipment. ']'he following is furnished as a 
guide in the use of such ol'gnnizll tious: 
1. General.-Flcxible tables of orgnnization and equiVDlent for corubat and 
service units nre provided in order that requirements of widely varying chal'~ 
lieier may be met without creating Si)CCial units or subdividing fixed strength 
11nits for each situation. This principle has been embodied in the cellular 
tables llIld in certain fixed strength tables. 
2. Cellular organizntion.-a. Cellular tables of organization and equipment 
include the service organization tables for technical and administrative service 
g(>Jwrally referred to as the "GOO series tables" and aircraft warning, lUll'bol' 
defense, and intelligence tallIes. 
O. '1'eams Included in these tables are d{!signed for the following: 
(1) OllCl'lltion of specific equipment such as a radio or trucks. 
(2) Pel'formance of u specifie function such as telephone line construc~ 
tion or administrnti~)Jl of a military unit. 
c. (1) In general, bHttalions, companies, and platoons can be formed by com-
bination of various teams to form u military unit. Wilen establishing 
such units care will be exercised to keep the number of headquarters 
at a minimum consistent with actual needs. In this connection, it is 
generally considered that real' area nonmobile unit headquarters 
can administer a much gn!atel' strength than combat unit bead~ 
quarters. 
(2) Units may be organized with all teams from one branch, dellned as 
intl'abrnnch, or \vUlt elements from more than -one branch, defined 
as interbranch, depending upon the local requirement,"!. Where 
more than one branch is included in a unit, branch immaterial head. 
quarters from '1'(0 & E 600--500 should be used for administration 
and operational control. Use of inter branch unlts is genel'lllly more 
economical of personnel when small numbers of teams from more 
than one branch are to be used in one installation. 
a, TeaHls in the cellular tubles are generally intended for usc in the following 
manner: 
(1) Formation of units (platoon, company, battlllion, 01' group) by COlli-
bining required tcalllS into a unit for administration and opera-
tiollul control. 'The needs Dlet by preparation of speciul tables and 
subdividing fixed strength units can UStHllly be met by pl'opei' forma-
tIon of units from the cellular tables. ']'empol'al'Y needs, ho\vever, 
should stilI be met by use of provisional organizations. 
(2) AugmentatioH of fhell strength units where increments of less than 
company size Ul'e required or when n smulI task force requires com-
plete logistlcul support. As an eXllmple, n supply or lllllintenance 
team can be used to increase the capacity of n fixed strength depot 
company or to bnlnnce a division 01' other ta,sJi: forccjn Heed 'of Bach. 
support. 
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. (3) ProvisJon of stri"tlon services for "ports,' depOts, and other fl."xed Installa· 
tions outsIde the zone "of interior. SInce huse type units are not 
self.sufficient, the commullicatIon, construction, guard, malntenancc, 
medical, transportation, and similar requIrements must be mct by 
aSSignment of either fixed strength or cellular units. 
(4) In general. teams in the 500· series tables are designed for use in 
the communications zone rather than in the combat ,zone except 
fiS indicnted above, Personnel and equipment required In special 
situations in the combat :tJone are being provhled by augmentation 
colUlllns on tables of organization and equipment as described in 
parugl'aph ab. 
e. 'I'beater requcsts for cellular units or components thereof will state the 
table of organization and "equipment number and the number of each tJ'pe com· 
ponent required. Components will' be identified by title and column letters, 
The components of cellular units will be organized into units und" be given unit 
truining prior to movement to the theaters whenever time permits. Movement 
of separate components or of cellular units to the theaters will be with complete 
eqUipment unle:>s otherWise requested by the theater commander, 
I, (l) As in the cflse of fixed strength units; cellular units may be con· 
stituted only by the War Department. Operating componcnts 
(teams) arH aSSigned to the appropriate numbered headquarters 
(platoon or company) by the War Depurtment to form a milit:try 
unit. In order that maximum fleXibility may be gained separate 
platoons, companies, and battalions will be numbered units. Num-
bered separatc platoons and companies may be aSSigned 01' attached 
to numbered battalion headquarters aJHl such lJi,1.talions Blay be 
assigned to gronVs by responsible commanders, A monthly report 
will be submitted to the War Depnl'tment (TAG) of nJI changes in 
aSSignment of separate platoons and companies to battalions and 
battalions to groups. 
(2) (a) When reorganizatIon of cellular units Is necessary because 
of pp.l'manent changes ill i.·cqllircments, request for approval 
of sllch action wiII be submitted to the War Departmcnt, 
indkating tbe present and proposed organization with suf~ 
flcienj" justification to permit analysis of the proposal. 
(0) Organization 01' reorgaui:tJntion under new 01' revised cellular 
tallies of organization and equipment wl11 be accomplished 
onls when approved by the War Department: Hecolll-
lllPllclations will be submitted including detailed informa-
t.ion to assist in the \Vur Department review of the proposal. 
(c) Chnnges in requirements of a tmnpOl'Hry nature may be met 
by placing" temns on detached service in the normal manner 
without reorganization ~f the units. However, personnel 
and equipmcnt of teams should not be disllcrsed, 
3. Flexible ol'ganization.-a, Certain tables of orgltn!zation H1Hl equipment arc 
{JI'Oy!dl?d \'ttl'ring strengths basel] upon the mission to be performed or tile 
cnp(leiiy of thc unit. 1i'o1' cxumDle, an antiaircraft seal'cillight unit has differcnt 
type V('l'SOllllel nnd stl'pn:;;tll based on its equipment Hll(} function, while n station 
hospital has a di.trel'Cllt strength dependent 011 its bed capacity, Such flexiblc 
AGO S14n 
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tables 1l1'Ovide a baSic structure similar to that of a fixed strength unit whlIe 
l'etnining the flexibility required to meet \'ftl'ious situations. 
b, Augmeatatioa columns are included on certatn fixed strength tables, They 
provide additional personnel Or a changc in type of pcrsonnel to meet require, 
ments for ,'ariations in equipment or the nced for additional specialists which 
IH'e not Arilly-wide in scope, When Such requirements bccome applicable on Il!! 
ArmY-Wide btlsis they are absorbed into a revised table. 
4, Rescission,-ParngraPh lOb, c, d, and e, WI) Circular 256, 1043, is rescinded, [AO 322 (1 M r 45) J 
lly ORDl<;n Ok' THE SECltETaUY OF WAn: 
OFFICIAr,: 
. J, A. ULIO 
lJ.fajor Geneml 
:L'ke Adjutant Gelleral 
G, C, MARSHALL 
Olliet ot Staft 
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Section 
ARMY INDUSTUIAr~ MEDICAL PROGRAM-Instructions concerning determina-
tion of ph~'B1cal qualificationa of applicant for civillall clllployment_____________ I 
INS'l'ALLA'l'ION-'l'l'uusfer of Station Hospital, Camp White, Oreg., to Navy De-partment ______________________________________________________________ . I~I 
SIGNAL COUPS ITEMS-SUPplY for oversea resale to Army exchaugea-WD Cir. 
2813, 1044, nmended______________________________________________________ IXI 
'I'RAVEL ALLOWANCE-Enlisted personnel attending service Bchools___________ iv 
VE'l'EJRAN-Policy concerning employment offers nt installations effecting SepUrtlR 
tlon from military ser\'ice________________________________________________ V 
WAR TROPHY-Retention-Scc .. III, WD Clr. 353,1944, rcsdudcd______________ VI 
L.ARMY INDUSTRIAL MEDICAL I'ROGRAM.-1. At installations having 
an industrial medical program established in accordance with WD Circular H18, 
10441 the Ciyn Service Comlllission has agreed that the determination as to the 
phySical qualifications of an applicant for civilian employment may be made by 
the appropriate medical ofiicer subject to instructions contained in the follOWing 
paragraphs. 
2. The Commanding Genel'nl, Army Ail' Forces, the commanding generals of 
the service cOlllmands) and the Cllie! of Trnnsportation arc authorized to desig-
mite medical officers, contract surgeons, or civilIan phYSicians as members ofbthe 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, !J.'he name of the medical' ofllcer so 
deSignated and the name of the instnllation at which he is on duty will be for-
warded to the Civil SCl'Yice regional director of thut region in which the lnstalla-
, tion is located. 
3. Where the industrial medical officers are so deSignated, tIley will act fOt' the 
Civil Service Commission in approving or disapproving the Dhysical qualifications 
of persons, both vetCl'!lnS and nonyeterans certified by the Cidl SeryJce regiOnal 
ofiice or by the loral board, who are being considered for appointment to civilian 
positions. WD AGO Form 8·-170, PhYSical I~xamination !teeord, will be used by 
all indUstrial medlNtl officers to record the examination. The industrial medical 
officers' findings ,,,ill constitute ftpprovnl or disapproval by the Civil SCl'Yice 
Commission and will be subject ollly to post uncUt on a mass basis by the Oivil 
Service regional office. Whenever all industrial medIcal offjcer determines that 
an appointee is physictllIy disqualified for It position, a copy of the medical 
record, including Form 8~170,.Physical Examination Record, will be submitted 
immediately us a confldentinl document to the Civil Service Regi()l)al Office, 
Attention: Chief, :Hedical Dh'ision. 
4. Indus/Tial medical 01llcers so designated will also act for the appointing 
authority iU,npPl'ovlng or disapproving physical qualifications for reemployment 
of fonl1er 'Yar Department employees returning from military service. The 
medical record will n()t be submitted to the Civil Service Commission ill these 
cases. 
5, It is essential tiwt sufficIent infol'mation be given to the IlPpointing author~ 
ity to insure thnt employees will be properly placed. ,VD Form m, Physical 
Qualification Placement Uecord, submitted by the ciyilillIl personnel ollice will 
be completed by the medicnI oHicer and returned. One copy will be retained and 
filed in the avplicant's mCllical 201 file. No COlllllwnts or remurks which could 
be cOllstmecl as confidentialmcdieal information will be ilH:luded in the Physical 
Gualification Placement Uecord. 
[AG 701 (25 May 4,;»] 
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ll.-'NSTALLATION.-Announcemcnt is made of the transfer of the StfltiOll 
Hospital at Camp WhUe, Oregoll, to the Navy Depm·tment on a l'cv6cnble permit 
bllSis with the proviso tllfit the Navy Department willlll'Oride station llOsvitnlizn· 
tiall for military personnel now or lWl'cnftel' stationed at Camp White upon DO 
days' notice. 
fAG 002,3 (S May 15) J 
[lI .. SIGNAL CORPS n'EiI/S.-I. Gcncl'a1.-The Cllief Signal Officer is reo 
sponsible for the supply of buttel'ies, bulbs, and flashllghts for resale to Army 
exchanges in oversea the:lters. 
a-. In tlle ZOllO of the interior depot stoclrs of such items under the jurisdiction 
of Ole Qual'tcrmaster Corps will be rt'llOl'tcd (within 15 days after rcceIpt of this 
('jl'culnr) to the Chief, ProeHl'elUent and DistributIon Senko, Otlice ot the Cbief 
Siguul Omcer, lVnshington 25, D. C" for shippIng inst-rnctions, Upon receiPt of 
shipping instl'tlctions, stoclts procured from funds undcr the C{Hltl'{ll of The Quar-
tpnllllstCl' Gen('l'al will be transfen'ed to the SigIlrtl Corps on u reimbursemcnt 
basis in fiCCOl'tlallt'c with pl'oYisions of An 3G-8GO. 
b, In thr thcutel's of operation nIl depot stocks of these items under the ('ontrol 
of tIle tlJeatel' qunrterll1l1stt'r will be consolidated under the ('antral of tlH~ theater 
signal officer. 'l'ntllsfers of SUCll stocks procured from funds under the cOlltrol 
of 1'he Quartermaster General will be nlllcle Oll a reimbul'sement basis in accord· 
ance with provisions of AR SG-800, 
~ SupUly -in theaters of operation.-a. The tbeuter signal oflicer is IlU!:hol'i;'ed 
to sell batterIes, bulbs, and flashlights to Army exchanges in theaters of opera·, 
tlon. Distribution of such reS/lIe Hems will be as prescribed by tile theHter ex· 
change ofl1cer. Payment for quantities l'eeeivcd Oil requisition to tIle signal 
officer will be made by tile tilentCl' C.::.::cllallge otncer to the sIgnal oOker \1'110 will 
deposit sllch payments with UJe iillnnce oflicer to tllC credit of the Siglllll Corps. 
-:;. '1'he theater exclwnge officer wiII furnish the tlJeater sigrHll olIker WitIl re-
quirements for tlashlights, bulbs, nnd batteries at such times nnd covering such 
periods llS the signal olllce!' mil,}' spedfy. The theater sign cd officer will include 
requirements for Army exchanges with reqllil'elllents submitted to tIlC Chief 
Signn} OfIicer. 
3. Rescission.-The first footnote on page 5, ,\-VI) Cil'cuJ1lr 28;"), lfl'14, lind so 
much of paragrllph 2b(2J of that cil'('ulal' us pertains (0 batteries, HasJllight; 
bulbs, floshlight; and fiasllJiglHS, are rescinded. 
[AG 331.3 (18 Mlly 40)} 
IV ~~TRAVEL ALLOWANCE.-·1. Ql£arters and subsistence allowances.-(l, 
'Yhere messing ~lud/ol' billeting fa.cUities a1'O not avniJalJle at service schools to 
Wllich enlisted personnel nre being sent for training, orders way prescribe PHY·' 
ment in ndnmce for qnarters und/or subsistence aiiowtHlces ulldel' the prOVisions 
of section II, AR 85--1810, 19 April 1045, fo-r 11 period of ao days, Payment should 
nOl'mnlly be made by the disbursing ofiiccr at' the enlist0d [let'son's pel'marH'.llt 
station prior to tlle performance of travel, However, \vhere prOVer orders Hutilol'-
izing the advance pnyulent have not been issued prior to depal'tll1'e from permn· 
nent stption, such orders will be, issued by the con.llnulldnnt of tIle serviee school. 
b. \V1101'e the enlisted p('l'SOn l'l'Illains at the sr~l'Vlce SCl100J beyond the 30-(]ny 
period and messing and/or bUletillg facilities continue to be unavailable, fUl't1lQr 
payment of advance qunrtel's tlud/or subsistence allowances fo1' each additional 
SO-day pel'iod or iI'action thereof ns determined by the commalld<lfl t of tIle school 
w1I1 be prescribed In ordel's issued bS the school hendquHl'tel'S, (lnd ",m be uwd,e 
by the disbursing oUicer paying the current pay UCCQurlt of the entlsted personnel 
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attending the schooL The disbursing officer making the initial udv:lnCe payment 
to the (mlisted person will indo1'se the date, period for which payment is mad~, 
nnd alllount of payment on the copy of the order retained by the enUsted person. 
The disbursing officer will certify on his copies of the order that he has made 
such indorsement. The enlisted person will deliver hIs retained ord(H' to the 
commanding officer at the service school upon al'rivnl thereat, 
o. Adjustments of overpayments or underpnyments marIe un<1e1' the provisions 
of t.his circular will be effected in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 
17, AR 35-·1810. 
2. Travel orders.-Ol'dcl's placing enlisted personnel on temporary duty for 
the purpose of pursuing It course of instruction at a school where Government 
quart.ers ana subsistence are not available, and returning them to their permanent 
stations upon completion of the course, should indicate that such enlisted per-
sonnel ar(~ in a travel status for the enUre period of the assignment·, thereby not 
depriving the enlisted personnel of allowances to which they may otherwise be 
entitled. 
. a. Rescission of previous instructions.~Section I, WD Circular 10, 1044, and 
section VII, WD Circular 254, 1944, pertaining' to the foregoing subjects, are 
rescinded. 
[AG 246.8 (19 May 45)] 
VRR VETERAN.-l. Reference is mnde to WD Circular 486, 1D44, which defines 
the policy governing operations of. agencies authorized to be present at instulla· 
tlons effecting separation from military service. Information has been receiyed 
which would indicate misinterpretation of the intent of the circular cited with 
respect to the functions of the \Yar Manpower Commission. 
2 •. 10b placement will normally be accomplished after the return of the veteran 
to his home community and will not be conducted at points of separation. Letters 
or other communications from civilian companies or organizations directed to 
commanding officers of insblllations at which separation is accomplished offer-
ing speCific employment to persons being separated tbereat \vill be acknowledged 
with an explanation of War Department policy promulgated herein and will 
adyise·the senders to redirect their offers to the appropriate ofli.ces of the United 
States !Dmployment Service, the agency of the 'Val' Manpower Commission con-
cerned \yith job placement. 
[AG292 (17~Iay45)] 
Vl_~WAR TROPIIY.~l. In order to improve the morale of the United States 
forces til the theaters of operations, the retention of war trophies by military 
personnel, mel'chant seamen, and civilians serving with the United States Army 
on~l's(~as is authorized under the conditions set forth in the following instructions: 
a, Hetention by individuals of captured enemy equipment as war trophies in 
UCcol'(}ance \vith the instructions contained herein Is considered to be for the 
service of the United States and not in violation of the 79th and 80th Articles 
of "~Ul', 
b. It is to be noted that the 70th Article of \Val' proyides: 
All public property talwll from the enemy is the I)l'OIH~rty of the United States 
and shall be secured for ihe sGryice of the United States, and any person subject 
to military law who neglects to scomc such property 01' is guilty of wrongful 
1I1)prOlll'iation thereof shall be punished ns n court mal'tial may direct, 
c. It is also to be noie"llthnt the 80th Article of WHl' pl"oyi(les: 
Any person subject to militllry Jaw who bnys, sells, tradcs, 01' in nny way deals 
h1 01' disposes of captured or abaudoned propel'ty, wherehy he shall receive 01' 
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expect nny pl'ofit, bC)l0fit, or ndvHntnge to hims('lf 01' to flny other porsoll directly 
or indirectly connecterl \yUh himself, or who fails whcnevel' such property comes 
into ilis po~session or custody 01' within his control to give notice thereof to the 
}wo})er Hnthority and to turll oyer such IH'Ol)Crty to the propel' UllfhOl'ity without 
dclny, shall, on conviction llH?l'('of, be IHll1ishcd b;r fine or ill1pl'isonnwnt, 01' by 
snell other pnnishnHmt. us u eourt martial, military commisSion, 01' other nlilitul'Y 
tl'ilnmnl may udjudge, 01' by nny or all of said l1enaltics. 
d. It is not t.he intention of these instructions to permit the return of war 
tJ'Ol)ilies for sale 01' barter in the United States. 'rhe return of sovern1 of HIlY 
similar items of enemy eqni})ment by an indivIdual under this regulation may 
11e considered an indicntion of intent to truffic in war trophies ano cnn be Ciluse 
for confiscation of all such items shipped or brought into the Uuited States by 
1he individual. ' 
2. War trophies will be taken only in a manner strictly consistent with the 
following pl'inciples of intel'llutionallaw: 
((,. Article 6 of the Geneva (Prisoners of "Tal') Convention of 1fJ29 (par, 79, 
I'll! 27-10; Ch, 6, TM 27-251 (p. GD) provides: 
All effects und objects of personal nse---except arms, horses, military equll}. 
mellt, and military pnpers-shall remain in'the posseSSion of prisoners of war, 
tiS wcll as metal helmets and gas masks. 
MOllCY in the possession of prisoners mny not be tnken away from them except 
by 01'(101' of an oflker nnd aft'er t\w amount is determined, A receipt shall he 
given, Money thus taken away shall be entel'ed to the account of each prisoner. 
Identificntion documents, inSignia of rank, decorations, Ilnd objects of vulue 
may not he taken from prisoners. 
ll. Metal helmets Hnd gas musks milY be tnken from prisoners by the Droper 
Huthorltics when prisoners have reached a place where they are no longer needed 
fOl' protection. 
c. Article 3 of the Geneva (Red Cross) Convention of lD29 (pal'. 176, FM 
27-10; 011. 7, TJH 27-251 (p, 131) provides: 
Aftel' every engagement, the belligerent who remains in possession of the Held 
of ba ttle shall take measures to search the wounded and the dead and to protect 
th(>lU fl'om robbery nml ill treatment. 
d. 'l'!le taking ~f decorations, insignia of rank, or objects of value either from 
prisoners of war 01' from the wounded 01' dead (otherwise thnn ofIlcially for 
examiJlHtion and safe keeping) is a violation of international law. There Is 
notljing unlawful, however, in 'a soldiei· of our Arms picking up and retaining 
smull objects found on the battlefield, 01' buying articles from prisoners of war 
of the sort whleh, under the llrticles quoied, it is unlawful for him to take from 
H prisoner, the wounded, 01' the dead, In view of the practical difficulty 'of deter-
mining in a particular cnse whether an object has been acquired from a prisoner 
b;y coercion 01' otherwise obtained in a manner contrary to international Imv, 
commanding oft\cers will taiw appropl'inte mensures to prevent violation or 
evasion of either the letter or spirit of the conventions. Under no circumstances 
may war trophies include any item which in itself is evidence of disrespectful 
treatment of enemy dend. 
3. a. With the exception noted in 11 bel<:nv, mllit:al'Y personnel returning to the 
Unitetl States from theaters of operations may be permitted to bring ba.ck small 
items of enemy equipment which huve not been obtailH?d in violation of the 
nrticles of the Geneva COIIYentiOll is quoted in paragraph 2. 
b. 'I'he following items mc prohIbited: 
(1) Nameplates taken from any kind of equipment (these will not be re.-
moved from captured eqUipment except by specifically authorized 
military persollnel). 
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(2) Live ammunition, explosives, or :lny other items containing explosives, 
(Violation of this prohibition is a serious and punishable offense 
as grave injnries have resulted from the possession or shipment of 
explosives, ) 
(3) Firearms of the automatic type (or component parts) such as machine 
gUllS, submachine gnns, 01' :lny type gUll in which a number of shots 
01' bullets may be discharged with one continuous pull of the trigger, 
(4) Radio or radat' equipment (01' component purts) of any type, 
(5) Inilummablcs of nny nature. 
(Of Items of \vhich the vulue as trophies, as d£!termined by the theater 
com mandel', is outweighed by their usefulness in the service 01' for 
research 01' training purposes in the tiH.'atel's of operations or else-
where, or by their vnIne as critical scrap mnteri111. 
c. In vi(~w of the various laws, both I!"'edcl'nl and State, pertaining to the trans· 
portation, registration, and ownership of firearllls nnd other lethal weapons, it 
mllst be uncl£!l'stood by service personnel and others that it mny be lleeeSSal'y to 
register suell firearllls 01' other \\'eapons with propel' authorities and otherwise 
comply with l!-'ederal, State, and local laws, depending on the locality in which 
these fil'l'al'lHS 01: ,,,,enpons fire to be retained. ll-'aiJure to l'egist(>l' til is type of 
equipment, which includes rifles, small arms, swords, bayofi(~ts, blaekjl1cks, sling-
shots, billies, bludgeons, metal knu~!,-les, Ilnd the like, may result in the confisca-
tion by authorities of such items nnd also the prosecntions of the individuals in 
,,,,hose unauthol'ized possession suell Ill'ticlp.s are found. 
4. When military personnel returning to the United States bring in trophies 
not prohibited above, each person must have a certificate in dUlllicnte, sig'ned by 
his superior commissioned otficel', and beuring approprin te ofildnJ thea tel' stamp 
(see pal'. Sa) indicating that the bearer is ofilcially authorized by the theater 
commander, under the provisions of this circnlar, to retain as his persollnl 
propert~y the articles listed on the. certificate. 'I'he signed duplicate cel.'tifknte 
~will be ta1(011 up by nIl ollicer of the port of embnl'liation '(and a consolidated 
certificate accomplished) or hy the Customs Bureau 01' militm'y authorities at 
the port of detHlrkation, 'l'he original will be 1'ciailwd by the beal'er. 
5, :Military personnel in theaters of operations may b(~ pel'mith'd to waH to 
the United States war trophIes not prohibited in paragraph 3b, e:xcl~pt Bmt the 
mailing of all firearms, or component parts, capable of being concealed 011 the 
person is prohibited, 'I'hcse weapons arc deli ned by the United States Customs 
Sel'Yice as w(mvons having a bUl'l'cllength of less than 18 inches from the breech 
to the tip of Ow muzzle, This oVel'-alllength is not to include Hash hitlers, COlll-
pensators, the rccciYcr assmnbly, 01' related parts, j\U'eels mail('d from OVC1'8enS 
which contain v,al' tl'ovhies niust Hlso contain a certificate in dtlpli(~ftte, both 
('Oples signed' by the sender's snperior commissioned oD1cel', and bearing app1'o-
Pl'iate Official theater stamp indicnling that the 5e11(le1' is otncinlly authorized by 
the thent£!l' cOJUmtuHler to mail the articles listed on the certificate. 'l'11(') Customs 
Bureau will take up the signed duplicate certUicate and leave the signed ol'igilllli 
inSide the parcel. 
6. Merchant SNm1en who desire to bring 0]' mail bad;: Wlll' t1'ODl1ll's to the 
United Stnt£!s as som'cuil'S must secure the required Iluthorizing (;cl'tificnte, in 
duplicate, bearing 'uVlJropriate oflicial thcai('l' stamp from the port SCCUl'ity 
ofliccr or other OiliCCl' designntcd by the port eommllll(1('1'. Certificate will not be 
18sued for items the retention of which is restl'ided by pal'ngl'lll1hS 2 and 3 or 
tor any enemy military firearms. Such certificatcs will be indorsed by the 
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merchant seaman concerned with his signed statement that the articles nrc not 
bping taken or mailed to the United States for sale or bnrter purposes. 
7. United States clyilialls serving with the United States Army oversens who 
desire to bring or mail back war trophies to the UnitCll States as souvenirs may 
secure the required authorizing certificate, in duplicate, bearing approprillte 
o!llcinl theater stamp from the United States Army oflicers under whom they arc 
serving. Certificates will not be issued for Hems the I'dention of ",!li('h is 
restricted by paragraphs 2 and 3 or for any enemy military firearms. Such 
('cl'tificates will be indorsed by the civilian concerned with his signed statement 
that the articles arc not being taken or maileel to the United States for salc 01' 
bnrtcr purposes. 
8. a. Theater commanders \vill prescribe the official theater stamp to he used 
On certificates of authorization for the reiul'll of war trophies"and will excrcise 
the supervision necessary to pl'eyent the use of forged certificates. They will 
also take appropriate action to prevent the mailing of unauthorized war trophies. 
b. All captured eJlemy army materiel brought 01' shipped to the United States. 
In violation of the instructions contained herein will be seized by the Customs 
Bureau, military authorities, 01' nlly othcr authorized ]'edel'ul ofl1cel's or agents. 
and the owner will forfeit all claims to the item or items lind such confiscations 
will not be returned to the person from whom they were seized. Violators of 
the provisions of this circular will be subject to disciplinury or legal action us 
the circumstances may indicate. . 
c. Captured ellemy al'Uly . ground type materiel brought or shipped to the 
United States in violation of the instructions contained herein and sdzed by 
Federal, civil, 01' military lluthorities will be l'eleascel to the (!ommallding gen-
eral of the neurest port of embarkation for shipment as follows: 
(1) Pacifi,.o Coast Ports. 
brdnnnce 
Ammunition, explosives,. Ogden Arsena.l 
'and other materiel Ogden, Utah 
Signal Holabird Signal Depot 
Baltimore, Md. 
Eng in e e r, Quartermaster, Utah Army Service Forces Depot 
Chemical Warfare Service Ogden, Utah 
and :Medical 
(2) Atlant"ic Goast P01·tS. 
Ol'dnance 
Ammunition· and explo-
sh'es • 
All other ma.teriel 
Signal 
Englneel' and Medical 
Quartermaster 
Chemical Warfare Service 
• 
Delaware Ordnnnce Depot 
Pedl'iclrtown, N. J.-
Aberdeen Ordnance Depot 
Aberdeen, Md. 
Holabird Signal Depot 
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d, Captured enemy equipment which Is eonfiscated at a customs oflke In the 
interior of the Uuitcd States will be tUl'lle<1 over to the BOHre:-:;t Army post com· 
. mander and will be shipVPu by bimlo the appropriate tlevot l1e8igllatcc1 in c above. 
c. Th.e commanding officer of the depots will 1'C1J01't ,the receipt of 111e con· 
< fiscated items to the Commanding General, Army Service Forc..~es, Attention: 
Di~'cctor, Distribution Division, Liaison Bl'unch, who will issue instl'uctlons for 
its disposition. 
9. Any enemy naval materiel confiscatc{l by the Customs Bureau 01' military 
authorities will be disllOS-etl of as directed by the Navy. 
10. Items of conf1scatcd cneIny aeronautical mtltcriel will be shipped by port 
or post eoItlnl:lnders to the Director, Air 'rechnical Set'viee Command, Wright 
li'iehl, OhiO, Attention: Technical Data Laboratory, Notification ()1 the shIp-
ment, to inclnde a description of the items shipped, will be mailed to the Corn, 
manding General, ArlllY Air Forces, Attention: Assistant Chief of Ail' Staff In· 
telligence, Washington 25, D. C. 
U. Weight of war trophies inc1u(\Nl in baggage of returning military personnel 
and dvilians, when sueh baggage is to be shil){Jcd to the United Btates at Govel'll-
ment expense, must come within limitations prescribed by current l'egulatimis. 
The following allowances are autll<ll'ized by WD letter (AG 52·:1 (18 Aug 44) 
013~S-SP::\lOT-M), 20 Augllst 104<1, subject, "Processing of baggage from over-
seas," 1'01' shipment hy \Va tel' : 
a. EIlCIl oHicer will be authorized not to eXCeed 25 pounds of baggage in addi· 
tion to the weight of clothing, equipment, and personal baggage authorized at 
tllP time of his original oversea movement. 
b. In addition to the clothing and equpipment authorized in movcmPllt or travel 
orders of im1ividunls returning to the United States, each enlisted man and 
civilian will be authorized not to exceed 25 poundr:;'of baggnge for personal items 
and (~avtul'cd -materiel troVhif!s. 
12. Section 111, WD Circular 353, 19--14, pertaining to the foregoing subject, is 
rcscindpd, 
[AG 386.3 (23 :-,lny 45)] 
By elWEll OF '1'I:ll!: Si';CRE'1'AIW 01<' ,VAn: 
OFJ"TCIAr.: 
UuBEH'r I-I, DUNLOP 
IJl"igadier Gencntl 
Jlcti1!!l 'l'he. Adj-utant GC1!t.>f'(a 
AGO 684U 
G. C. MAllSHALI, 
Ohief ot Staff 
(, 
): 
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WAR DF,PAnT:\TKN'l' 
WASlII="G'l'Ol\' 2ii, D. C., 8 ':\lay Hl45 
Effective unfUS November 10J6 unless sooner rescinded or supenwcled 
Section AR 30-2210-CllilngGS in par. 4d _____________________________________________ . j 
AH 30-3020-ltcsc1ndcd_____________________________________________________ II 
A WAnD-Meritorious Service Vnit Plaque-Sec. 1, \YD Cll'. :l45, 1944, 111)1('11(1(><L___ III 
DAX'l'ON SIGNAL COHPS SUPPLY AGgNCY-'l'rfingfer of jurlsdlct!on (t'om ASIf' 
to AAli'-Scc. I, WD Cir. 127, 1944, r(>scindod_______________________________ IV 
1,':\1 24-23 (CCBP-6) -Combined Visual Signalling (VIS) Pro('N] ure, rcseiuded____ V 
MAIL--Propcr pl'(lpnration for dlsJllltch______________________________________ VI 
OFPIC1ilH-Relief from active dllty--\YD Cir. 485. lll·i4. lI!llelHlC'fL _______________ VII 
p,\Cr{ING AND CItAl'ING-Estimllte of comllnrlltlvc cost-Sec. VI. \YD Clr. 200. 
1044, amended___________________________________________________________ VI I 1 
nESCISSrON-WD circlllllrs IIIld memorllndtlIllS _______________________ .. ________ IX 
SALU'l'E-Cannon charge--Sec. II, WD Cir. 0, 1045. nmelld('<L__________________ X 
SIIOES-'l'rc-l\l'nwnt ot f1esh·out lentller_______________________________________ XI 
SUBSISTENCE ITEMS-SaJc!s of criticul-Sec. In, \YD Clr, 48. 1045, !llld C4, AU 80-2200, rescinded _______________________________________________________ XII 
I_.AR 30-2210.-Pending .the printing of changes in An 30-2210, 15 March 
1940, so much of paragraph 4d(2) of those regulations as reads "1\fntehes, saf('1'y 
______________ eacb 40" is cllUtlged to read "U a!-ches, safety _____________ _ 
('ach 25", 
, {AG 430.2 (27 Mllr 45) J 
1l_.AR 30-3020.-AR 30~3020, 31 August 1942, including C 1,10 October 1044, 
subject, Price List of Animal·Drawn Vehlcl~s, Hlll'llCSS, Saddlery, and Pack 
Equipment, is rescinded. 
[AG 400.191 (16 Mllr 45) J 
1l1_.AWARD.-Section I, WD Circular 345,1944, ls amended by the addition 
of paragraph 9, as follows: 
9. Copies of orders or letters.-Two copies of· tlle letter or order anlloullcing 
tlle award of a plaque or star under the proYisions of this circular will be for-
warded to The Adjutant General, Attention: Decorations and Awards Branch, 
Washington 25, D. C., for eacll unit named in tile order, Tills requirement is 
effective upon receipt of these instructions and is not" retroactive, 
[AG 421.4 (23 Apr 45) I 
IV __ DAYTON SIGNAL CORPS SUPPLY AGENCY,-I. Effeetlve 0001 hours, 
1 April 1045, tlle Dayton Signal Corps Supply Agency, D:lyton, Ohio, \nlS huns-
ferred from the jurisdiction of the Commanding General, ArlllY Senice Forces, 
t(\ that of the Commanding General, ArlllY Air Forces. 
2. Section 1. WD Circular 127,1944, is l'eScilld(~d .. 
[AG 323.3 (25 Apr4u) J 
V ~.FM 24-23 (CCBP-6).-FM 24-28 (CORP-G), Combi.ned Visual Signalling 
(V /S) Procedure. is rescinded. Since CCBP-6 is an abridged version of 
CCBP-5 (FM 24-22), \vhich is itself a slllnlI publicntion, the Combined Com-
munications Board lltls decided that no useful purpose is sened hy continuing 
to use or issue changes to CC13P-6 (1"111 N-23), Reports of destruction are not 
required. 
[AG 300.5 (5 Apr 15) J 
F/ __ MAIL.-I. In order to Ilvoid the possihle compromise of security, com-
tUnnelers of all ecllelons will l'cylew their muiling pro('cdlll'es to det(,l'mine that 
Ulail ciispatC'l1cd by them is being pl'opC'l'ly nnd secUl'ply prcp:Il'cd and wl'apped 
for mniilng. Pm'ticular aUelltion will be giH'll 10 the preparation of c1assi1ll.'d 
Ilwtel'ial. (See An 880·-5.) 
AGO ll:W-Mny 037202°-45 
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2. The Post Office Department lHlS called attention to the large number of 
official documents, pamphlets, and other written or printed matter of the VVal' 
Department being found loose in tIle mails. Much of tlle materia] so found is 
classified. 
3. Such il'l'(I.gulal'ity results from the improper and careJess preparation of 
matter for mailing. 
fAG 311.1 (2 May 15)} 
VII ~_OFFICER.-Parngraph 4b, WD Circular 485, 1044, is rescInded, and purn-
graph 3els superseded as follows: 
3e, All recommendations or approved requests for relicf from active duty sub-
mitted under the pl'ovisions of this section will be forwarded to '1'he Adjutant 
General, except that in the case of an ofiicer who has an aeronautical rating 
(except medicaI)', who has i'equested relief from active duty or does not object 
to relief from active duty, and Wll0 Is over 88 years of age or is not phYSically 
qualified for oversea service or has completed Q tour of oversea service, the .. 
major command concerned mny order the ofIicer directly to a separation center 
for relief from active duty, WitJlOut referring the case to The Adjutant General. 
All recommendations will include the following: 
(1) Statement of tbe duty assignments for which the officer COilCel'lled 
is qunlified by tmining and experience. , 
(2) Statement that the servlces of the officer are surplus to tJle current 
requirements of the major command. 
(3) St~ltement that the o1ficel' Is entitled to sepal'lltion under honorable 
conditions. 
(4) Statement that no disciplinary action or reclassIfication proceedings 
under All 605-230 are pending or appropriate in the cuse. 
(5) Statement that no hospital disposition board or Army retiring board 
proceedings ure pending 01' believed to be appropriate. 
(0) Date and statement in detail of the l'enSon the officeI' became surplus. 
(7) A complete und up-to-date copy of ofliccl"s qualification 'Card (not 
original). 
(8) Notificntion to the officer concerned llS required by 0 above, or a copy 
thereof, together with reply thereto. 
(9) Additional information on the following matters (for this purpose 
pertinent provisions of nn 1-1 and RE 1-5 will be used only as a 
guide) : 
(a) Number of months of service between 10 September 1940 and 
1 July 194[} (assuming service to the latter date). 
(b) Number of months of oversea service during the above period. 
(0) Number of combat decorations. 
(d) Number of children under 18 years of age (limited to three). 
fAG 210.8 (28 Apr 45») 
VIII"PACKING AND CRATING.-Paragl'apIl6, section VI, WD Circular 206, 
1944, is rescinded and the following substituted therefor: 
6. The following sample formula. based on the allowances of a first lieutenant, 
gives application to the allowances authorized by regulations currently in effect: . 
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ESTIlIlATlc OF COMPARATIVE COSTS 
______________________ I __ o_"_'"_m_'_"_'._',_1 Governlll('llt 
Cost of van shipment- __________________________ ._ $G73, 20 J=-- ~~~~~~ 
Cost of rail shipment: 
\\"e1"111£ fUfllishcd: POll1l0, 
l-lousellO!d goods, unpaokccL ______ G, ()80 
Honsehold goods, paeked _________ 1,615 
...Professional books, packed________ 765 
Actual wcigllt of shipmenL _______ 8, 060 
Add 25 'percent constructive weight 
of unpacked goods (per Comp-
trolJcr General Dec, B-I4085, 
dated 10 iHay 41) _____________ 1,420 
Constructive weight for rail ship-
ment _________________________ 9,480 
Authorized weight allo\vance: . 
Household goods_' ___________________ 7,500 
Professional booJ{s___________________ 705 
Total weight allowancc _____________ 8,265 
Packing nnd crating costs within authorized allow-
allecs: 
8.265 pounds authorized \fcight _____________ _ 
Cnpaddng and ullcl'ating costs: 
8,205 pounds authorized weight @60¢/cwt ____ _ 
Pick-up costs: 
8,265 X 2') 70 ( I ) 9,"4&Q" " aetua cost ------------------
Delivery furnished by Government ______________ _ 
I'reigh t costs: 
9,480 pounds shipped as 12,000 pounds @$1.49 
cwt, (commercial rate) or $178.80 Govern-
ment proportion by reason of excess weight 
involved ~~~ X $178,80 01' ______________ _ 
Total cost of rail shipmenL _____________ _ 
Excess costs ___________________________ _ 
lAG 311i (2-J Apr 15)/ 
247, 05 
(@ 3.00/c\vt) 
49.59 
20. 66 
.Kone 
lu5, 88 
227. 2D 
(@ 2.75/cwt 
av, cost) 
49, G9 
20.66 
None 
155. 88 
474. 80 453. 42 
=== 
9D.12 119.78 
IX .. RBSCISSION.-Tlle following Wnr Department publications arc re-
Scinded. Tbe regulations contained therein arc now pubJislwd in Chapter 2, '£M 
19-500, Enemy Prisoners of War. 
1. 'VD cil'cuJars. 
Y('flr 
1943 _________________________________________________ _ 
lU44 _________________________________________________ _ 
AGO l1Sn Cl 
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2. wn Memorandums. 
Number Dato 
IV 3,10-38-43 _____ 3 July 
\y 580~S~·13 ____ ..:_ 15 Eep 
IV 580-0-43 ______ 16 Sep 
\V580-IO-43 _____ 17 Sop 
[AG 383.6 (14 Mnr 45) J 
1043 
1043 
1943 
HJ43 
4 
Subject 
Frisoner of War I\Jcssages to Germany and 
Italy Through the Apostolic Doiegnlio}1. 
Use of Prisoner of Wur Labor Ncar Vital 
Facilities. 
Property in Possession of Prisoners of War. 
Prisoner of War Camps. 
X __ SALUTE.~Section IT, WD Circular g, 1945, is umended by tht> addition of 
Fort DuPont, Delaware, to the list of stations nnthol'lzed to fire reduced 01' 
Single pellet blank nmmunitiou. 
[AG 471.1 '(23 Apr 45; 1 
XL _SllOES.-The surface of flesh-out leather on boots, service, combat, nnd 
shoes, service, reversed uppers, should be treated with dubbing 'Stock Nos. 
14D303, 14D310) or shoe impl'cgnite M-1 to preserve and soften the lt~atlH'r and 
to increns€' its resistance to water penetration. '1'he Ifesultunt surface is not 
readily polished. Attempts to unifOl'm the color and polish the Rhoes huye led 
tv the use of dyes and other coloring material obtained from commer('ial sources, 
some of which contain coloring matter or chemicals of n poisonous nature. In 
(I)'der to prevent inju)'y when such muterials are used, the application of any 
dyes, coloring, or finishing f!1aterials on combat boots and service shoes Is pro· 
hlbited unless sPE'cifically authorized or approved by the War Department. 
[AG 421.3 (19 Apr 45) J 
XJJ~~SUBSISTENCE ITEMS.-l. Policy.-It is War Departme~t policy that 
revenue producing activities which use nonapPl'opl'iated funds and generally are 
engaged in the feeding of civiIinns and supplementary feeding of mlijtlll'Y PCI'-
sonnel should take their pJace with civiUanlnstitutions in obtaining foods tIl rough 
normal ci villan sources and should not in the usual course be permltted to bur 
foods procured by the Quartermaster Corps. 
2. Food and drink dispensing instaJIations.-a, In accordance with this polle;v. 
the following food and dl'ink dispensing installations located at posts, camps, and 
stations in continental United States (excluding Alnska) nre not anthorized to 
Dl'ocure the critical ·subsistence items listed in paragraph S from sales com-
missaries: 
(1) Post messes for civilian employees, established under the provisions 
of AR 210-60. 
(2) Army exchanges Including all of their activities and operations (see 
All 210-65); 
(3) Service clubs (see AR 210-70). 
(4) Officers' clubs, noncommissioned officers' clubs, and similar authorized 
clubs (see AU 210-50). 
(5) Post restaurants established under the provisions of An 21(}-100. 
b. All previous authorizations to these installations to procure subSistence fire 
reScinded so far as they authorIze the purchase of the critical subs.1stence it&ml:l 
listed in paragraph 3, 
3. Critical subsistence items.-For purposes of ·this· ·circu}arj fritital sub. 
sistence itelDS consist of the following: 
.AGOH3B 
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a. Meat and meat products, Including fresh or frozen meat, cunlled meat, nnd 
sal t or cured meat. 
b. Canned poultry. 
0, Canned 11s11, 
. d. Spices, all kinds. 
e. FMs and oils, excludhlg butter. 
f. Canoed and bottled fruits, vegetables, and juices. 
4. Authorizations to purchase other subsistence items.-a. Food and drink 
.. dispensing irlstallations, listed in paragraph 2a-, may be authorized to purchase, 
from tile sales commissary. subsistence items other than the critical subsistence 
Items listed in paragraph 3 when they are not obtainable commercially within 
OPA price ceilings. Pl'ior approval, however, will be obtained from the War 
Department, 
b. Anthority wiIl in no cnse be granted in order to permit purchases at a price 
lower tllllU charged by comniel'cial dealers or on the basiS of the inability to 
mnJ;:e commercial pUl'chase of. a quality or gl'ade equal to that handled by the 
sales officer. 
o. Authorizations heretofore granted to food filld drink installations within 
tJle contInental United States (excluding Alaslm) to purchase subsistence from 
sales commissaries may remnin in etrect only to tile extent that they authorize 
,the purclwse of subsistence other than the critical subsistence items listed in 
pal'agl'llph 3, 
5, Post messes operated for military personnel.-Post messes for classes of 
persons listed in AR 210-60, except civilian employees, are HutllOl'ized to pur~ 
chase avnilnlJle subSistence items, including the critical items listed in partlgraph 
3, from SHIes commissaries for use only in the feeding of the miIltary members 
of snch. messes, 
6. CiviJ Air Patrol organized messes.-Organized mess(>.s for members of the 
Ciyil All' Patrol ",,'hen on tlctive duty may be authorized by the local commllnd~ 
ing o1llc(>r to purcllase such available subsistence items, including the critical 
It(~nis listed in paragraph 3, from sales commiss(tl'ies as may be required in the 
operation of such mosses for use only In feeding the Civil Air Patrol members 
of such messes. 
7. Contract messes for military personne1.-Contract messes operated by civil· 
ians, including those maintain€'.d ilt inductioil centers, industrial pllllltS, and 
schools and nniversities whicll lIre supplYing subSistence to military personnel 
pursuant to a "'Tiften contl'llCt with the ArnlY or other Federal Agency, arc 
anthori:-,;ed to purchase available suhsistence items, including the criticnl items 
listeu in par'agrnph 3, from sales commissaries for USe only in the feeding of tll€ 
militnl'Y members of such messes. 
8. Rescission.-Section III, WD Circular '18, ID'll>, and pnl'ngl'aph 20, a, :Uld 
e, An 30-22UO (04), are rescinded, 
{AG .JOO.:~2 (I) Arll' 45) I 
By onol':U OF THE SECRE'I'AllY OF WAn: 
OfFH'TAr. : 
J. A. 'OLIO 
Major General 
'1'1/6 Adjutant General 
AGO l133 
G, C, MARSHALL 
Chief Of St(lff 
II. S GOHRNMENl PR'NTING OfFIC., I~U 
I 
u 
CrnCL'UR} 
No. 13 
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WAR Dl1JPARTMENT 
WASIIINGTON 25, D. C., 11 January 1945 
Effective until l11uly 1916 IInleSB BoDner rescinded or superseded 
SHIPMENT OF CAPTURED MATERIEL TO THE UNITED 
STATES FOR INTELLIGENCE PURPOSES . 
1. 'I'he study of enemy equipment by technical ,experts in, tile United States has 
heen very valuable in determining tbe enemy's trends in the development of his 
weapons, for adapting desirable features of his weapons for our own nse, for 
developing countermeasures, und for making deductions as to the state of his 
resources. 
2. Listed in this circular arc general types of enemy equipment which are 
l'cquil'(~d for research purposes. A continuing l't>quil'cment exists for sampJe 
items of enemy equipment of recent lllunufacture. This equipment is divided into 
three major divisions including grouud force equipment of aU types, Japanese 
nit' force equipment, and German air force equipment. The Commanding General, 
Army Service Forces, is charged wtih primarY responsibiltiy for technIcal iUR 
telligence on nIl types of ground force equipment; the Cornmaning General, Army 
Air Forces, for technical intelligence on German air force equipment; nnd the 
provisions of 'Val' Department letter (AG 350.05 (21 Aug 44) OB-S-D-lD-
AFAUr-M), 18 September 19-14, to interested tlH' __ Hters will apply for Japanese 
nil' force equipment. 
3. Theaters of operations llre furnished specially trained technical persollnel, 
organized and designated as "I!)ncmy Equipment Intelligence Service Teams," to 
l1undle enemy ground force equipment and "Technical Air Intelligence Units" to 
handle enemy air force equipment. The primary purpose of these teams Is to 
select and expedite the flow of captured materiel for intelligence purposes. 
4. Theater commanders are requested to-
a. Cable Commanding General, Army Servic'O Forces, Attention Director of 
Intelligence, immediutely upon capture of tbe first item and upon capture of the 
second item of Japanese gronnd force equipment not previously cnptured. 
NOT~J.-N~w mod~ls of llr~"iously captured items nrc to he considercd us equipment not 
prevlo\H;ly cuptm·c(1. 
b. Insure that captured materiel selected for research is examined and shipped 
promptly, to meet United States Army research requirements, in uccordance with 
current poliCies which ussign such requirements priority over theater needs and 
over-all tl'Uining needs in the United States, and in accordance with current 
policies on priority of nllocntion tor research among the Allies. 'rhe provisions 
of War Department letter (AG 386.3 (2 March 44) OB-S-B-M), 10 March 1944, 
Destruction by Souvenir Hunters of Valuable Intelligence Data, will be enforced. 
c. Ship items of first capture and new models of items previOUSly captured i 
also items of ·the same model but of more recent manufacture than those pre--
viously shipped. 
d. Insure that materiel is prepared for shipment in snch a manner as to prevent 
damage 01' deterioration. Pucking for shipllwnt will be in accordance with United 
States Army Packing tmd Packaging Specification 100-14A, 15 February 1943, 
and teehllical service packing specifications where a11plicable. 
c. Prescribe marking In [weol'dunce with War Department letter (AG '100,101 
(lD :nlay 43) On-S-Sl'MOT-I\I), 1 .Tuly U):13, HeqlliSitioning and Marking Sup-
l1lies for Overseas Shipment, and 'Val' Department Technical Manual 38-413, 
'J'1H'flter Shipping Document i Procedure for Marking and Documentation of Sbip-
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nH"uts to Tlwutcrs and for Shipments Returned to the Unit-cd Stlltes. Items con~ 
tailling explosives 01' chemicnls should be pnckccl separately lind marked IlPllro~ 
pl'iately as provided in section III, Circular No. 370, War Department, lO-H. The 
consignee combination SCI' will be ineluded as a part of the OYCl'SCn ndul'f.'ss on 
all shipments of captured materiel for intdligcllcc p1lTj)08C8 l'etUl'Iletl to the 
"Ullitnd States. Special HHIl'J{ing instructions for cneh technical service indicated 
in subsequent paragl'HDhS \vill be placed below the overSea udul'css. 
To: USA-CWSII-SCP~A 723'1'A5. 
For: l"residcnt Chemical 'Warfare Board 
Edgewood ArsenHl; Md. 
Attn: Materiel omCCI'. 
5. '1'110 following firc the general types of enemy ground force equipment de-
sired for shipment to the United States.; 
(I.. Enemy chemical warfare equipment.-Chemical munitions; chemical agents; 
chemical weapons; protective equipment; gas detector sets; collective l1l"otectol's; 
decontnminants; incendiary munitions; smoke munitions and equipment; flame 
throwers. 
. (1) Quantitics.-At least 3 and not over 10 of euch item excepting gas 
masks and containers of wbich 200 to 500 of each type are required. 
(2) Ma,rkim,g,-Special marking instructions for ull equipment to be added 
below the oversea address: 
lI~or: President Chemical \Varfare 13om'd 
Edgewood Arsenal, Md. 
Attn: Materiel Officer. 
0. Enertt1J engineer eqll,ipment.-Camoufiage paint; ponton bridges; light, port· 
able bridging; outboard motors; aerial cableways; heavy construction equip· 
ment-soil and ,base course stabilization equipment, bituminous handling mu~ 
chinel'Y, concrete mIxing and handllng equipment, tractors, _bulldozC!rs, power 
shovels, earth moving equil)ment; liquid fuel· eqUipment-gasoline Imll1I)S, barge 
unloading equipment, sea loading and unloading equipment, pipeline llluterials, 
pipeline pumping unIts, ·storage tnnks; water supply-portahle filters,' chlorina· 
tion equipment, congulation chemicalS and other chemicals used for water treat· 
ment, water decontamination aglmts, pumping units, distill:ltion equipment, 
portable storage facilities, well drilling equipment, water tanks, and trailers; 
demolition material-mines,· -antitank and antipersonnel, shaped charges, fuses. 
igniters, detonators, exploder machines, explosives, liquid oxygen equipment; 
firefightlng equipment i portable (~lectric power equipment; searchlights; gas 
gen~rat1ng equlpment-hydrogen) oxyg(m acetylene, etc.; mine det.c('ting eql.li!r. 
ment; mine removal equipmerit; mapping equlpnwnt-dl'uftlng equipment, pilot{r-
gl'ammetryequipment (multiplex, steroplanigraph, etc.), reproc1nction eqUipment 
stIcll !IS ozaiid, B & W, etc., off~"Ct printing equipment, photogrnpllic equilJlllcot 
and m!ltcrials, surveying instruments·; infrared ray equipment; barrag~":- balloons; 
r(~frigel'ation equipment; diving equ1lnnent; '111astics; model making equipment; 
pneumatic tools; ail' compressors. 
(1) Quantitles.-One (~ach of heavy items as searchlights and compressors; 
. 5 each of small items as igniters .and mines. 
{2) MMlcing.-Speci!ll JUIll"k1ng ins~l'uctlons to be added· below· the over-
sea lH,ldress ':-
For: Engineer Board 
~ Fort Beh'oir, Va. 
NOTE.-Notlfy Office Chief of Englneerp, Atten£lon: Chief. Int<,lUgl.'nce 
Division, when allY shlpments-ure lnade, giving tYIJC and number of itemA. 
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c, Enemy medica·l equipmcnt.-First aid, field aid stntion, ludivi(lual and hos-
pital equipment; sanitation, laboratory, dental and veterinary equipment; pre-
ventive medicines, biologicals, serums, drugs, etc. ; supplies ilnd equipment for the 
control of insects and rodents; regulations, field manunls and supply catalogs as 
they pertain to the medical, dental, veterinary and laboratory services; portable 
equipment; protective goggles. 
(1) Quantities.-At least 2 and not over 5 of each item except drugs, antiw 
malaria Is, vaCCines, insect powders, and insect repellents",which are 
required in quantity, ; 
(2) Marking.-Special ma.l'kiI!g instructions to'be added below the Oversea 
address: 
For: Commanding General 
Medical Field Service School 
Carlisle Barracks 
Car lisle, Fa . 
d. Enemy o1'dnance equilJment,-Ammunition, aU types, with fuses; exploSives, 
all types including mines, grenades; weapons, all types; fire control instruments; 
sights, all types; samples of fuels und lubricants; rockets; all military vehicles 
including tnnks and otbm' combat vehicles. 
(1) Q1wntities.-Two each except for ammunition'; 100 rounds of each 
type of ammunition. 
(2) 1J1arking.-Special marking instructions to be added below the over-
sea address: 
For: Commanding General 
Aberdeen Proving Ground 
Attn: Foreign Materiel Branch 
Aberdeen, Md. 
e. Enemy quartermaster equiprnent.-Uniforms of all branches and grades; 
insigniil and medals; other individual clothing and equipage of all types for 
individuals and units; tentage; cOOkir~g outfits for individuals and units; fasten-
ers for clothing and equipment including snaps, buttons, straps and tics, hooks, 
etc; insula ted food containers; items made with IJlnstic and or plastic finishes 
and coatings; water and. gasoline cans j protective body armor; leather and 
leather substitutes, leather preservatives; rubber equipment, all types; mobile 
quartermaster equipment including refrigeration, laundry, bakery, shoe repair, 
etc; bedding j subsistence stores j fuels (also listed under ordnance equipment) 
and lubricants; portable apparatus for handling and dispenSing of gasoline; 
eDemy tables of allowances and equipment. 
(1) Quantities,-At lenst 3 and not over 10 of each item, except large 
mobile equipment described above, which should' be limited to 1. 
(2) MarT.:ing,-Special marking instructions to be' added below the oYcr-
sea uddl'ess: 
For: Intelligence Officer 
Office Quartermaster General. 
Washing·ton, D, C. 
t· EnemV signa.l eqttipmcnt,-All ground signal equipment including the fol-
lowing typos: telephone, telegraph, teletYIleWl'iter, ground radio sets, field ">'it'e, 
cable and accessories, ground-air r'adio, ground radar, power supplies, television 
direCtion finders, m<1io conntel'IllenSUl'es equipment and A,I devices, antennas 
nnd antenna monntings for ground radio fwd J'adal', Ili'F\ all samples of cont-
ponent parts" for spal'es, such as tubes, resistors, batteries, Vibrators, etc. Also 
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desired fire equipmcnts peculiar to the Signal Corps, 1. e., photogrnphic equipv 
ment, speech secrecy equipment, find voice amplification equipment. 
NO'1'B.-AIl operating mllllu(~ls on all types of grouud algllftl, equipment should be sent 
with the CqUJJllllDllt. 
(1) Qllantit-ic8.-l\1infmum of 3 and, if possible, 10 of cach it(,l11. 
(2) .il1a-l'king.-Specinl marldllg instruction to be udued below the oversea 
address: 
For: Intelligence Bt'Unch 
Oiliee, Chief Signal Officer 
Washington, D. O. 
g. Rnem-y transpol'ta,tion cquitnnent (t)hotogmphs onlll, with de8eriN'ian wltm'e 
ncede(l) .-Cargo tl'llc1,s; trailers i speciul tl'ucl{s; unusual railway features; 
unusuul floating equipment or cargo huudling equipment as ship gear, pier 
facilities; deck or hold stol'nge, amphibious equipment. 
(1) Quantitics.-'1'wo copies eaell of photographS and descriptions. 
(2) Mailing instructiona.-MaiI to-
Office, Chief of '1'ransportntton 
Attn: Intelligence and Security Division 
Washington, D. C. 
h. Enemv meteo1'ological eq1tipment. 
(1) (a) Anemometers, automatic weather stations (Jand or buoy), ba· 
rometcl's, ceiling light projectors, special communication 
equipment, hydrogen generators; hygrometers, pilot ,balloon 
equipment, psychrometers, radiosonde apparatus, l~adio-\\'lnd 
equipment, thermometers. 
NOTE.-AII equipment to be e:!i:umlned by the nearest weather 
squadron intelligence oillccr i;lcfore shipment to Ullited States. 
(b) SpecIal marking instructIons to be added below the overse~ ad-
dress: 
For: AAF Liaison Officer for Weather 
Signal Corps Ground Signal Agency 
Shark River Hills Hotel 
Bradley Beach, N. J. 
NOTE.":-'Allvise the Chief, Illtclllgcmce Section, ITcfl{lquartcrs, AAF, 
Weather Wing, ASllCylllc, N. C., when equIpment is avaIlable for 
sbiPlling .. 
(2) (a) "Weather charts, weather codes ana (~yphers,.records of weather 
observations, documents, Iwd pamphlets on meteorology." i' . 
(b) Special markIng" instl;uctions to be added below the oversea ad· 
dress: 
For: Commnncling Generai, AAlf 
Attn: AO of AS, 00 & R. 
"Weather DivisIon 
'Vas11lngton, D. C. 
6. The following are the gen~ral types. of enemy air force equipment desired 
for shipment to .. the United States: .. 
a. Enemy aircra.ft, ai1'Oraft serviCing 81ipplies," an'a aircraft scrvici11g equil)· 
ment.-Suitable specimens of all types of eneniy uircraft .in ilJ:nble or easily re-
paIrable coudition, complete with equipment and, acces~ol'ies, aIld suitable spe.cl~ 
mens of uirc~'~lft ser\~lcjug supplies and equipment. ' /'" 
(J 
(1) 
(2) 
b. Enem 
ment; equi 
suits; spec 
craft und 
oxygell equ 
and field ill 
(1) 
(2) 
c. EnemlJ 
un isms, anll 
technIc <liscl 
mnnlllllitioll 
craft j bomb 
(1) < 
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(b) Germ-an equ.irnnent. 
1. Armam!-'nt, as defined above, and armor plate. 
For: Commanding General 
Aberdeen PI'oying Ground 
Attn: Ii'ol'eign Materiel Brauch 
Aberdeen, Md. 
2. Other Hems. 
I'~or; DIrector Ail' Teehnical Service Command 
Attn: Evaluation Dr., 'l'ech. Data Lab. Engl'. Div. 
Wright lPield, Dayton, Ohio 
d, Enem.y signa.l cquipment.-All airborne sh,'nn1 equipment including the fol~ 
lowing types: radio navigation, remote control, television, radio communication, 
pulse communication, voice recording equipment, direction llnding, radar alti-
meter, IFF. HOM equipment and AJ devices, power supplies, all samples of COIU-
ponent parts for spares, sucb as tubes, resistors, batteries, vibrators, etc. Also 
desired nre equiprnents peculiar to the Army Ail' Ji~orces, such as voice recording 
eqnipment, antipl'eeipitation static, lip and throat microphones, headsets, antennas 
for radio and radar! speech secrecy and voice amplification. 
NOD1.--All operating mllnuuls on all types of airborne equipment should be sent with the 
equipment. 
(1) Quantities,-'--Minimum of 3 and, if possible, 10 of eneIl item. 
(2) .i1Jarking,-SpecIal nmrking instructions to be added below the oversea 
address: 
(a) Japanese equirnnent. 
li'or; Technical Air Intelligence Center 
Naval Ail' Station 
Anucostia, D. C. 
OJ) German cquil)ment 
For: Intelligence Branch 
Oillce Chief Signal Officer 
'Vashington, D. C. 
7. Circulur No. 104, War Department, 1944, pertaining to the foregoing subject, 
is rescinded. 
[AG 386,3 (3 JAll 45)] 
By OlUJER. OF l'BE SECRETARY 01<' WAll: 
OFHCLH,: 
ROBERT H. DUNLOP 
111'i.qadiel' G'ellcral 
ACtil1g The Adjuta,nt Gcncwal 
G. C. MARSHALL 
Chief Of Staff 
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'(~mCUl"\"l \\,.\It I 1E!'.\HT.\1f:ST. 
Xo. HH W.\HlIl.'(; 1"1):-0' :!'~" II, ('" I:: .\/;!i"('!~ ] .• J I. 
SfIIl'.IlB.'IIT OF CA/'T('k/w .If.1T1iRlli/. 1'0 l.'.\'/TUJ STAT/iS f'IJll 
INTEIJ(Jf(;/:.'.,/CB Pl/RPO/.,'/~'S.··-·I. TII~' :-il udl' Ilr /'IIt'JIJY ('{jlliJlIlH'111 by ,,'duli· 
('ul (OxIlPl'l$1 (rl' !l1I~ ClIlI('d Stilt/'S /la,'! 111'1'11 \'.,"y \':dll;}fjJ(~ ill f/l'lf'l'IlIild:lg' Ilw 
('/It'UIY'l'I U'!'nlls In 1I1(~ I/t'Vt'l"IJllli'lit of hili \\'('~lJ)'HI~, fur 'Jt]'Jpl1;W dl'·dr:Jhr!~ 
f'l'utlll'P!ol !If ilL"! Wi':lI'LIHH ttll' ljlll' ,IWIJ lIfj(', f(JI' d(\\'~'Jtll)j/l~ c(III:II:'I·!IH';I . ..-tln')o!. 
It/lfl fOl' IUI/kiltg di'du('lIolIs II!'! til tJH~ Sill II' of Iii!'! ,.1':-;IIlll','I'.'1. 
2. UHfI'd In Oill'! dJ'('uhn' 111'1' gf'IH'I':1l r,YjH'.i of pfW1IIY I'IjIJiPIIH'HI \\-hidl 
are t'("(llIln'd rOl' 1't's~'lIl'dl plll'pOSt'S, A ('!Jill illllloJ!; I'HIIUirI'IIH'OI I'.'\i.-;IS foJ' 
SHIIlplp 11('IIIS llf ('II/·my ('qllil)!III'lII1)j' l't'CPIlt lllJlllll:"'Jf'IIl/"P, 
3. 'fIU'HII'I':; lIf ofl,'ratio!! IIl"t·!JI'lllg' fllI'lJl~IIf'd wiUr spt'dall,Y Ir;rill('d It'dllrl, 
eal V('I':-;l)IlIlt'1 1'01' tlJl' pl'ltJ1Hl'~' 1'\Jrj)n!;t! of .'\1'1(>1'Ilng 1I1l111'xlrf'ditjll~ t!ll! tJ"w 
of (,IlIlllll'!.'d 111Il1(iI'/pl (III' Illl('IIIg-I'IH'P Iltll'I)(Jl'it':';, 
4. Tllt'au'r 1:0IllllJUfl{h~J's 111'(' I'NIU(!:-!tf'd IQ--
«. IIlSIII'1! flint CUIHtllwl 1ll/ltel'ipI H{'ri~f'I(~d foJ' 1'(ls(~III'{'h 1:01 j'XHllliJll'd 
,)I'OUII'II,\' ami 01111 l'Ihlpll1t'.lltS to the lil1\1l!ll Stlll('s to lIIf>t't Cl1l1ed Stalt·s 
A.I'lIIY J'1'!'I('ltrdl 1'()q1Jl!'t~lII(>nl.'; !l1't~ JlI'I.ItlJJlly 1II;1t/1! in 1t('I:OrfJalll'(' wltll {'tIlT/'llt 
vol/cit'S whkllll!'lsl.l:fI such I'l'quln'f)I/'ltts J)1'lol'ity o\'/~r til('lIt('I' 11('1'11.'1 and II/SO 
ill I1C('(Jl'dlllll'(~ wllh (!UI'I'(·ot Jlolldt·s 011 priority of ul!w:.:allllll fOI' 1'(,.'\l'al'I'1i 
nJUtHlg Ilw AII//'H. 
b, Ship fit'\\' lIlf)df~ls of IIPllJs IJI't!rlollsly sllll'lIl'd \ .. 'IH·fl{~\,f·I' [11Il/HI; IIlso 
itNlIs of tlH~ 1-I1I1II{' IlIofit~1 hut o( IHOI'/! 1'('('(!lIt IIllillUfuctllre than tlwHC pl'e-
.. 'lolls/y HhllJ[)(~d, 
(', lrrfjl/,'e lliut. JI1nu~I'Iclls lll'(>pnrf'd for shllJllumL In sudl Ulnnl)(~r !If:! to pre-
vtmt dUIIIIIJ,:"e or t/etl'J'/Ol'utiOIi during' shilHIII'IIL 
d . .llnrk the luatcril'J III the dellr with tlw Ili'oiK'r addl't~ss and the f1ota· 
tIon "( 'UI)ttJl'l'd )lutl~l'ic!I" nnd tnke whuU~\'('I' uddltiulIlll pl't!('urHlt)IJs tllIIt 
DIllY h(~ 11(!('es:-Jury to Pl't!Vf'llt lts 1H.!illg eOll(usfI!.l wltlr or Ill/xed III wIth Imttle-
th'ld fjlllvllgl' Hud S('r111l, 
c. NoUfy Ihe port of d(lslluutloll nud Tile Adjutaut timwru! of the con-
teuts find qUllutlty of tire l'ilrllllllf!nt. 
5. List of materiel for shipment to the United States. 
a. /:1It:mlJ f'lwmicrll I(at'ro t'c ('qlli/llllfJuf.· .. -( 'iH'W (,111 IIIll11lt lOlls; ('1r(>IIl/f'nJ 
UgClltR i dH'lIlh'nl Wf'flJlonR; Ilr(lIP('ti\'(' l'fJUiPIIII'IH; gll~ d{~le('tor :-;('1:-1; t'ol!pc-
ti ve prnl(!e[f)I'S; d~'onIUlIIIIIIlIlI/<1; liWj'lIdllu'y. IJlUnl t iOlls; HUluke IIltllllt \OIlS 
aud equlplUent; HUIIW tJIl'OWel'ij, 
(l) QuolitillN,-At !('Ilfi( 3 lind not on'r 10 /If flll('h UroJU {'X('('llt/Ug 
,;us UIII"kH and ('onfaiIH'rs of wllil'll 200 (u PUO of (~I1f'l1 f~·I"· IIl't~ 
I'(~uln~d, 
(2) 6'hf,JIJitl{j uddl'f~HH.--(·urll.;J~1l HII ('(lulllllU'llt pX('('Il( <.'iU·lIlklil w\llli-
floliH /111(1 Ilgf!IlIH 10: ('hll'( of tile CIH'IlIJ{'IIJ Wllr!"I'" SP!'\'JI't', 
WUHhiugtoli 2;J, O. C, CO""IKIl t11l~ t'X('t'pl~~ll !t{iIllH to: PI't'HI· 
d"IlI, (~IH'lIlil':r1 WarfaJ·!' flnal'd, J-:d;.:t'\\"lJou Al'SPIIIII, .\IIIl"rlllud, 
Alt('lIllcH); (,'IlP'!!I""!! '\IIII{\"jl'i (Hli(,t,f. 
b, g'H'1II11 I'lI{jillf'{'f (·'/lli/IIIH"1It.···-f'U\·jgalioll (tWlIIl/ hllut); tntll1(' ('01111'01; 
Hurn'ylil/.;"; Illluto flwl1lljrrl-{, 111/111 l'f'(lI'(,(/(WIIIIII; I'li'dl'i{~l1l (nJIIII:II'Y); IIU'-
{'hulIll'ul (C{)lIstl'llf'tlllli IIlId 1I111C'/liIlP ,,111111) i 1!lIgjlll""" Ilclat (lududlllg out-
hOllr(1 motors,; wltler H11l1llly; {'IIIIJc)Ullu!{t!: tielilUJII 1011; Ul'rJul tl'alllwHY; 
pJIH.~IIIIt~, 
(1) QltrHltith'H,--OIH' I'/H'h of IWlIn' 1II'lnH liS S('III'l"hli~llls lInd et)lJl-
pl'P88(11'S: ;"j ('IWIr uf swal! (('illS H~ ig'llill'J','" lind millt'B, 
;,/;0"'01 ·_·4t-.\{,tl ;;llj 
[elli. 1O"J 
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(2), .c,,'ltfpp;uy {t/RfrtldimlR.--Cmlsign, to: Bnglne<'r Bonrd. Fort Rei· 
"oir, Va. 
c. Enemy m(:dica[ eqttimnc'lf. 
(1) Grout/d.-First nitl, field aid stullon. Individual 8THl hospital, 
PQlI!pmcrlt; snnitlltiou {>()UiplUel'lt. Also prc,'cntlve mt.·di<"incs; 
Itlt'dknl r<'llulntions nnd tlNd llUHlUOls; biolog!('nls. senlllis, 
etc,; protectl\'c goggles. 
(a) QuanUtics.-At least 2 and not over r5 of ('nch Item ex-
cept drugs. \"ucclu{'s, insect powders, Insect rcpellnnts 
Wh1<.'h nrc re(lulre<lln qunnttty. 
(b) Shipping instl·uction&.-C{lDsign to: C()JllIllnndlng Gf.'n-
eral, Medkal Field SeM-lce S('ho(l), Carl1.s1e Barrnc-kf;, 
Carlislt-", Pa. 
(2) Airllor1w.-Emel·t,"ency kits; uJrplnnc atnhulnn<'e equipment; 
equlplllent used to protect ttyers frmn t>ft't'{'ts ot C(·.ntrlfugnJ 
fOI'ce: wedir~l l'(>gulatlons amI field wnnna}s on a\"18110n Uledi· 
cine; special equipment for seledioJl of pel'SOflIwl tor flying 
dut~·. . 
(a) Qua.ntitiea.-At lenst 1 ood not over .5 of each item. 
(b) Shipping l'n.strucfwll.a'.-C-onsign to: Aenh~\ledl{'nl Laho-
rntdl'Y, Headquarters, Muteriel Command, Wright 
11"'If:'ld. Dnyton, Ohio. 
tl E"clllY or(/nance eqltipmcftt.-Ammuilltion. nil tnx:.s, with (USt">9: ex· 
plosl~es. all types Including mines, grenades; W(>:lI)(lIlS, nIl tYI){'S: ('Ombnt 
.vehteJes; fire ('ontro) instrulllents; sights, ~llI t,nlt...--a; samples of fuels and 
lubricllllts. 
(1) QuulItltica.-Two each except for arumunltJon; 5.tX)() rounds for 
smull arms., 500 rounds for B7·mm ~md larger. 
(2) SlIipping instruciion.&.--COusJgn to: Commanding GenernJ. 4<\.I}f>r~ 
deen Pro\'ing Ground, Aberdeen, ·Md., Attention Foreign 
Muter-leI Branch. 
e. Em:,ny Quartermaster equipmerlt.-Unifortus of aJl brun('lles and 
grades i other Illtll\,lduaJ clothing of aB t,ypE"S nnd Hems of qunrf(~rmaRtt'r 
equipment for individuals; tentage; Indl\'ldual ('ooklng sets: snnp fastelH'I"S 
., of nil tyPf'S; insulnted food contulners; paints; water and ga801tn~ (,IlUS i 
protective lk)(I".' armor; l(lnth~r preserv8tivf:'s; rllhllt'r equipment. IlJI tnws; 
buttons, all tYlK'S; ('onted fabrks; pOftuhle maint(>nauee equlpnlent for shoes. 
clothing and quartermllster equipment; hL'(1<lIng, 8uhslstenf'e stor("S: fuels 
(also listeu under ortlnnnc(' equipment) and lubrkaut8; enemy tnhl('s of 
allowances find equ.prut>nt. 
(1) Quulltitie.s.-At least 3 and not over 10 or each Item. 
(2) Shipping i(,strUl'!iOl/s.-C<Jnslgn to: InteIllgt'nN" Otlk(>r, Office ill 
the Qunft(>rmaster General, 'VQshlngton 25. D. C. 
f. Jj,'tJ..ft)/·Y sigual f{fU ilmH'lIt. 
(1) Grolmd.-TeJplliwlle: h>If'J;rnph ~ wire JlnE>: tt:'lery[!(,wrltf'r: radio. 
including ground-nil .. power SlIIlply, nIH"', Int(>rt't'ptlon lind 
Intel'fel"eu('€'-. identiflcntion; Se<'r('{·y eQulpJII('nt; plwto;:!raphk: 
nwteorologlcal j ,oiee nmplifkntioll j rw.h1r. Fjeld mulltJUl/ol on 
signal equipment. 
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. (2) AirbOl"1W.-Rudlo navigation; remot(~ contro); telpv!Hlnn; tt'!e-
m{'t(>rlng; puls(O communh'ntlon; lUltlt)l'(~('ipHlttl(Ju BlaHl..'; \'c)ke 
r(>ConUng equipment i rudlo, espednJ1y rII F; miC'I'ophOlH'R ,lIId 
hendsels; dlrectfon' rnngf> fill/Ung; iflentlfkatJoH; radII I' althu· 
eter j interc{'ptlon and Interfen'nc(>; fUlJllplf''s o£ <:OIlI))IJI](>nt 
tubf>s, resIstors, COndNl8el'R, etl'. 
(8) Q1ta'1ltilieR.-At Jf'ust 3 nud Bot 'O\'er 10 of ench It'-!Ill. 
(4) Shipping Imtnwti-Otls.-CoTlsign to: IntelJlg(>JlC'c nrllu('h, ()1fi('(~ of 
the Chief Slgnnl Offlc(~r, "~n8hlllgton 25, D. C. 
. g. Enemy tmnsportatiott equip1llcllt.-( Photographs (July with (h~s('rlption 
wht>re n~~>(led) Cargo trm'ks; tmile!'s; Sl)(!cilll U'uf'ks; unusual railwu.y 
fenmrps, 11llUSIIH] flouting ('qulpru(>llt or CHI'go handllllg' (>(luipm(!llt liS ~hip 
genr, pier faeilHJ(>H; <leek or hold storagp. 
h, (1) E'1wmll lJiall-c8.-!-iultnble eXfllllph·s of all prinl'illHi t.nWR of t'llemy 
nlrcruft in fJyuhle or easily n'parlllJh~ (~Otl(.litltJII, complete with 
t'>qulplIJl>nt null HeeesHl.ll'if's, 
(2) Shipping insl ructions: COll};lgu to : COllunnndl ng Gellt'rnJ, :Huterlel 
(AIiUlUllUd, Wright li'Jeld, ()nyton, Ohl!), Attention: Chief, 
E,'ulullrlol) Branch, 'TedlJlical Dura Lat.lOI'lttory. Ad"lse tbe 
Assistant Chief of All' Staff, Intelligell('(>, WllShhlgtOIl !.!5, D, C., 
by ('Hhl(' wheneyer shipment is to he made, 
l. (1) BnulIY m('teorological (~(Jui,ml('tlt.-Am·IIi(lllleters; nutoUlaUc 
wentiu'l' st:aions (lund or huoy) : bnrnmeters; we"ther {'harts j ('eillng light 
proj('('tt>r; spedul COllHllllui('litjon equipment; hydrogell bren(~1'Utor'J.:;; hy-
grnlllf"ters: pilot hul100n ftlniIHlll~lIt: psydlffJIUetel'S.; radiosonde apparatus; 
mditJ·wlnd f:"(luipll)(~nt i therfllolUetl"rB. 
~()TE,'"-AII ("qulplJu>nt to ne f'):nmined IJ",' (he nenr(>st Weuther StllladrQn Intl'llig('nce 
Ollit't'r bt'for(' t-'hlplll€llt to l'nited 1-3ta('II. 
(2) ShiJ)JJ/t/U inM,."diof/s.-Cullslgn to: Army Air Forces LiJlis(1ll Officer 
fur W('llther, ~lb'1lal Corps (lround :-:ij..\:1l111 Age-Hey, Shnrk Rin~r Hills Hotel, 
Bl'11dh'Y B("adl. X. J, A(hl~~ the Chief. Iutelilgence ~t.·('tlon, Hea(}<luarters. 
Arm:r AIr Fnl'{'es W("utlu'r Wlug, Ashl"'jJ}e, X. C., wlain eqnJpUH'flt is H\'af)-
nhh' for sililJllilll!", Set' fallow". 
6. ~I("IJI{1nuuhJIIl Xu_ Wfi7(}-2-43, 22 July W..J3. sllhj('~('t. Sblpllwnt (If (':;Il)~ 
tllred ~Illtl~l'i(>1 to the "Cuited :-:11111':; fHr IlIlt'lIigeu('Q Purpo!:'es, IH,(·St'ribing 
tht· IJI·(k.'1:~dtlre to 1)(' folJuwt'd by ('II('h ('(ilI1I1lHIHif'l; f{)I' placing ('aIHUI'f~1 mate. 
rit-l III th(· hUnds of tl'(:11Ili<'1I1 {~XI1{'rt$ ill the rnitt'ti Htates, Is l'('~cinde<l. 
{;\.f .. :\.'~.(i.a (1;~lllr4.J).1 
By OUIlI-:1& {)I-~ TilE SJ-:('ItETARY OF WAR: 
G. C. )IAH>'HALL. 
Chil', of Slaff· 
OJ;"r'!('IAJ, : 
J. A. CLIO. 
Major (h'l/( rat, 
'1'l/e Adjutant (jclI('/'fll. 
